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TIm Wsfitiisr

Fair aad above Bonnal R 
ataree toalght aafi. Friday; 
te moderate westerly wtoJa

PRICE THREE

Pledge Is Sought 
Of ‘Safe Gonduct’ 

For Ousted Nazis

British Warship in Dry Dock at Singapore
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United Slates Asks Brit
ain to Assure Safe
ty Through Blockade 
O f All Consular Offi
cials as First Move 
To Carry Out Order.

Washington, June 19.—</P) 
—The United States has re
quested Great Britain to as
sure “ safe cfhiduct’’ through 
the blockade for all German 
consular officials in this coun
try, it was learned authorita- 
tivdy today, as the first move 
in carrying out President 
RooseYelt’s order that they 
depart by July 10 because of 
!acts “ inimical to the welfare
of this country.”

The obligations, aa well as the 
interests, of the United States are 
that the German officials he aaieiy 
transported to their homea it 
was explained, and not bo permit
ted to transfer their operations to 
Latin Am erl<^ repubUcs whore 
«*lst.

Asked whether any action wouW 
be taken to prevent the ousted- 
Nazi ofllclala from going to other 
Amflrlcan republics Undersecre
tary of State Sumner Welles em
phasized that arrangements were 
for their direct return to their 
homeland.

Presages Flat BejeettMi 
The State Department’s prompt 

action In undertaking to arrange 
for “safe conduct” through the 
British blocksdt was described In 
Informed quarters as presaging a 
flat reJecUon of the German gov
ernment’s protest against the 

' White House order.
WeUes provided a broad hint 

jresterday that the German pro
test v/ould to  rejected when ho 
said he bad Informed Hans Thom
sen, the German envoy. It would
be given consideration._____

At the same-tlmo, however, toe 
imdersecretary dlaclosed that ar- 
rangementa were already under 
wav for the departure of an estl-

 

   

         
    

   

 

      
      

           
         

            
       

         
      

  

  
   

 

 

 
 

  
      

   
        

        
        

        
        

        

   
       

         
  

     
    
   

 

  

   
    

  
   
 
  
  

   
  

 
          

           
   

  
 
 

   
            

  
          

       
            

    

 
      

 

   
   

    
  

 
  

 

    

  
   

  

 

Buying Curbs 
Will Produce 
Habits Shift

Present National Emer
gency May Have Far- 
Reaching Effects on 
Standards o f Living,

Allentown, Pa., June 19—(ff)-- 
The present national emergency 
wUl produce drastic changes In 
coiwumer buying habits that inay 
have far reaching effects on liv
ing standards now and after toe 
war, A. W. Zelomek, an economist, 
said today.

"Buying patterns are deterlnin- 
ed not only by the level of Income 
but toe supply of merchandise 
available," Zelomek said in an ad
dress prepared for delivery at a 
meeting of The Pennsylvania Re
tailers’ Associatioh.

*Wito Income rising to new 
high levels and especially with toe 
cost of living stlU advancing only 
slowly, demand for durable goods 
items such as automobUes, refrig
erators, radios, furniture, etc., 
would normally c<mtlnue to expand 
at a rapid rate,” he said.

SuppHea to Bo Curtailed 
‘The difficulty at toe momenL 

of these Items will soon be cur- 
o fthese items will soon be cur
tailed as raw materials, ak||||ed la
bor and plan^ capaci^ are cuvert-

(Couttnued on Page Tea)

O xford HQnor 
D e^ee Given 

To Roosevelt
way for the departure 
mated 135 consular officers and 
employes in 24 American cities on 
the gruimd they had engaged in 
"actlcltles wholly outside the scope 
o f toelr legitimate duties” and "of 
improper and unwarranted char- 
jkctor."

Under thh normal procalure. It 
was said, Great Britain would ac
cord "safe conduct” to toe con
sular officials, in toe same manner 
they permitted Admiral Alberto 
Lais, Italian Naval atUche, to re
turn to Italy after he had Been 
charged with Implications in toe 
sabotage of Italian ships bare, and 
and requested to 'leaye!_^ 

Question on Employes
A  question was raised, however, 

whether toe same immunity of 
diplomatic courteqr would be ex
tended to employes at toe con
sulates, or to the estimated 50 
employes of Transocean News Ser
vice, the German Library at In
formation, and the German Rail-

Accord Seen Portent 
Of New Nazi Stroke; 
Turks to Be

. A British warship, unidentified. Is shored up for repairs and overhaul In the big floating, dry dock at 
England’s Far Eastern naval base at Singapore. This picture, one of the first of the kind to to  re
leased, wss made while extensive enlargements' of the base facilities were in progress.

Sea Losses 
Kept Secret 
By Churchill

Resists Demands f4r  
Public Debate on Grav
ity o f Ship Situation 
In Commons Today.

Demand for Surrender 
Of Damascus Rejected

(CootlaiMd Oa Page Bight)

Ponders Gas 
Ration Cards

Ickes Says S3rstem in 
East May Be Necessary 
In Exp^;ted Shortage.

Washington, June 19—($0—In
terior Sedretaiy Ickes, defense pe
troleum coorditiator; said todhy a 
ration card system for use of 
gasoline In toe east m s  "ooe o f 
toe things under oonsideratlon,” 
if rigid restrictions on petroleum 
were made necessary by toe eX' 
pe c ^  oil shortage.

The coordinator declaim  alao 
*T don’t think a drop o f oil should 
to  shipped to any place, any
where” from the Atlantic aea- 
board. Ha' recently put an em
bargo oa such axports, without 
prior government approral at each 
cargo.

Frera Fradaelag Areas 
He m s  asked if he included 

Britain also, and repUed that to  
meant all cargos should first to 
examined 1^ toe government. He 
emphasised, however, that Brit
ain’s supply wss oomlag directly 
frosi-protecihfi-aseaa,. -sad. .sot 
from the esaten ssabosrd area.

His statements oo -possible 
adaption at rattoa cards aad toe 
e x p ^  Bltaatlon came at a., pres! 
oonference shortly after to  caDed 
npoa America’s  |lX0(X>,000,00Oaa 
Industry, represim m g oysr two- 
thirds at toe worid’s  petroleum 
production, to milte with toe gov
ernment "to toe end that our ef
fort! to defend democracy may 
not to  hampered by any braak-

(Cootoiaed Oa Paga g>ght)

Aasertfi in Response, by 
Proxy, ‘W e W ould  
Rather Die on Our Feet 
Than Live on Knees.’

Ounbridge, Mass., June 19—(jPt 
—Resi>ondlng by proxy to a prece
dent-shattering award of an hon
orary degree by Oxford University 
In Harvard Unlverslt/B ancient 
yard. President Rooeevelt assert
ed today that ”we . . .  would rath
er die on our feet than live on our 
knees.

”We, too, born to freedom and 
believing in freedoib, are willing 
to fight to mail!tain freedom,”  the 
chief executive said In a message 
o f response to a citation read by 
Lord Halifax, toe^ British ai 
tossador and chancellor o f Ox
ford. ’

The honorary doctorate o f civil 
laws was awarded to Mr. Roose
velt at ‘a dramatic ceremony held 
only a few minutes after Harv
ard, toe United SteteB* oldiBSt uni
versity, had awarded an honor
ary doctorate of la m  to Lord 
Halifax as a representative' of a 
"Btalwait nation unyielding before 
toe hlom  o f tyranny.”  Eleven 
otirar hoamrary degrees also were 
handed down by Harvard.
' Oondneta Special Oravooanoa 

Then, the t|dl ambassador, sup
ported by nine officers and dele
gate# of Oxford, England’s, oldest 
university, conducted a special 
convocania of Oxford. It repre- 
ashted a historic transfer of aea-

(Ooattnned Oa Page Two)

London, June 19.—(ff)—Prime 
Minister Churchill resisted de
mands todsy ln the House at CSM^'
mons for public debate on toe ■ - , . ,
gravity of the shipping -tuatlon M d  e x p re w ^
by insisting It waa impossible to lief that Allied forces already 
state the government’s position | had launched a direct attack
except under toe protection of toe 

secret session."
Annoimcing that the govern-1 

ment will review the Battle o f toe 
Atlantic at an early date, he said:

Tt would be a ^vrat pity if we 
were forced to conduct discuaelona I  
on these most grave matters with 
every word quickly reaching toe 
enemy. No justice could be done strong Vlchy forces in Merd-
to  the argument In such circum
stances.”

Ask Reconsideration
Former War Secretary Leslie 

Hore-Bellriia joined others In ask
ing- the prime minister to recon
sider, reminding Churchill of "the

Courage Given 
All o f British

ITreasary BfikuM«
WaiUiMtaB. June 19.—($V-The 
Mltlon at -  - -
npealpta.

Roosevdt «Lauded by 
jEbli|iK for Stand o 
United States in W ar.

Cambridge, Maas., June I9-r(P) 
—Lord Halifax, British amhassa- 
dor to toa United States, said to. 
day Preaident Roosevelt had giv
en courage to toe people o f (he 
vdiole British commonwealth and 
'loveia  o f freedom everyvdiere.

The preaident has' declared 
terms that no man can mistake on 
which side to this grim contest 
stands ths United S ta t^ ”  tba 
ambassador said to a MMeieb pre
pared for the Harvard Alumni As- 
aociation’a annual maetlng.

Halifax, chancellor of the Uni
versity o f Oxford, shared toe 
spsaktog progran with Dr. James 
B. Cdnant, Harvard president, who 
said that “h f nereaalty theaq days 

nncD preoeenptod with
QvV WOOM,

riadga for

position of toe Tressoiy Jims 17: 
^  fl8Sfin,8T9JS

1173 C*8S4t.»;
Vetetafi ■enfWIsncs to a triumpli 

rar Naslsaa, HaHfav said "our 
eoncrieeoas a 'a—i can. teU” the

B eli^  EiqpreSBed Allied 
Forces Have Begun Di* 

, reel Attack Upon Q ty ; 
Surround Vichy Units.

London, June 19.—
An authoritative source said 

the French defendiers
__  :ua apparently-had
toe I rejected a British demand for

’ be-

Planes Start 
/L a rg e  Fires 

At Bremen

Turkey Bound to Ger
many by-10-Year Non- 
aggression and Mutual 
Consultation P a c t ;
Effective on Unex
pected Signing by Von
Papen and Saracoglu Increase by 35 Per Cent 
In Ankara Last Night. | By End o f Year Intent

O f Wright Plant; To 
Jump Present Peak.

Plans Bigger 
Plane Engine 

Output Soon

Berlin, June 19,—(/P)— Tern-' 
porarily substituting light
ning diplomacy for blitzkrieg, 
Adolf Hitler has neutralized 
Turkey in the present^ conflict 
>y binding her with Germany 
n a 10-year non-aggression 

and mutual consultation pact. 
Engineered by Nazidom’s 
smooth-talking, trouble-shoot
ing diplomat, Franz Von Pap
en,. German ambassador to 
Tufkey, the friendship treaty 
became effective when signed 
unexpectedly last night in An
kara by ,Von Papen and Turk
ish Foreign Minister Sukru 
Saracoglu.

The ratification documents ara 
to be exchanged between the two 
World war allies to Berlin as soon 
as possible.

To Respect Territories 
The pact bound the two coun

tries to respect each others’ terri
torial Integrity, “not to undertake 
any measures aimed either direct
ly hr Indirectly at the other freely 
partner,” and to settle any differ
ences or problems affecting the 
two countries through mendly 
consultation.

Coupled with It were two pro
tocols looking toward promotion 

British Fliers Explode of trade and Improvement of press
_ . *  land radio zelatlons. The Dress

Heavy Bombs on the I truce was especially welcome to

New York, Jime 19—OP)—Plans 
U tocreaaq by 36 per cent the air
plane engine horsepower output of 
The Wright Aeronautical Corp. 
plant at Paterson, N. J., were dis
closed today.

The increase, to be effected by 
the end of this year,, would hooat 
the capacity of the plant to 3,400,- 
000 horsepower a month from its 
]>reaent projected peak of 1,780,- 
IKK) horsepower, according to eatl- 
mates of The WaU Street Journal. 
These figures compare with the 
350,000 horsepower production

(Oosttoaed Oa Page 83ght)

Reveals Doubt 
On Reception 

O f New Pact

Question Still Whethe^; 
Military Move to 
Aimed at Soviet 
sia or Suez Candtf; 

/F its  WeU into Fantil* 
iar German Pra^tiEini 
O f Isolating Next 
Victim of Blitzkriffl’̂ '

London, June 19.—(AV"- 
The German-Turkish accord 
waa interpreted by informed;

infallible portent of a tremen-: 
dou8 new Nazi m iliti^ ' 
stroke. But the question 
mained whether it would be 
aimed at Soviet Russia or  ̂
Suez. These sources asserted^  ̂
that the pact fits well into thO; 
now familiar (]!erman pracUcfi 
of isolating intend^ bUtfî  ̂
krieg victims by cajolery 
by threats against their* 
neighbors.

“By toe conquest o f Grata, 
cupation at the Aegean isli 
and domination of toe txontisr 
Turkiah Thrace, HiUer has been 
a position to enforce the' 
heavy demands he made on 
Turks,”  Informed sources said.

Hitler Seea Impetleat
“But Turkey would have 

to fight instead and, desplta 
country's lack of equipment, 
would have been a bitter 
paign. Evidently Hitler

upon the city. A British Mid
dle East communique in Cairo 
claimed capture of “ impor
tant positions”  just south of 
Damascus and said British- 
Ftm  French forces had.retak
en Kuneitra and surrounded

jayoun, both on the southern 
Syrian front.

Reuters (British news agency) 
earlier had reported that Qen. Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson, British 
commandant for Palestine and-o  — — - - - - -  - -  c o m m a m u m i .  l o r  e -b u w u u o  s n u

effect created to toe United SUtes Ujane-Jordnn. had broadcast from J,
when we began to publish our 
shipping losses on a monthly In
stead of a weekly Baate.” 

Hore-Belisha said “It Is most Im
portant to get toe full cooperation 
of pubUc opinion - to toe United

Jerusalem an ultimatum calling 
upon toe French to surrender by 
5:30 a. m. (10:30 p. m., e. a. t. 
Wednesday).

At noon today (5 a. m., e. a. t ) ,  
there was no todieatlon here that 
toe ultimatum had been complied 
with.

Thraatened from T hiw  Skks
Dlspatcljea from  toe Middle East 

previously bad indicated that Da< 
-  -.m ascu e wae threatened from 

I ? < x i1  t r a  Y i a I H  !!» '«« Britieh-De OaulUet
A  t t U  RRR A  R C  JLAl I forces who pushed across toe

Sj^an frontier 11 ^ y s  »go,
A  mWtary spidteeman at Jeru

salem reported ”a good d e a in f  
opposition” by defenders of toe 
ciW u  Britlato Free French and 
Indian troope cloecd to from toe 
west, south and m th eaat 

Closest to toe city last night 
waa. a column which occupied 
Mesze, a western suburb, three 
and one-half miles from Damas
cus.

Oontlnuous pressure alao was 
being exerted along toe 

iitoeast of toe capital

(Ooatta'iiad On Page Twe)

Ship W orkers

Local Officials Decline I 
To Follow Suggestion 
O f International Head.

Docks at Brest in Vig
orous Overnight Raids

London, June It  — ' (ff) — The 
Royal A ir Force started large 
fires at Bremen and exploded 
heavy bomba acroM toe docjca of 
the German-occupied port of 
Breat to vlgoroua overnight raldk 
toe Air Ministry news service an
nounced today. Four Britleh 
planes are missing, it waa ad
mitted.

A number of ports and Naval I  
bases to northwest 'Germany were 
attacked, as well as Brest, toe Air 
Ministry said, adding: "Bremen to 
particular waa subjected to heavy 
ittack as also were docks at 
irest where three German war

ships still ara lying.”
(These have been reported to be 

toe battleships Scharnborst and 
Gneiaenau and,,..# Hipper class 
cruiser, probab^ toe Prtos Bugen, 
10,000 tone.)

Eighth'Night Of Raid 
It waa toe eighth successive 

night to which the R. A. F. has 
Matted at targets to Germany and 
along toe Nasi occupied French 
coast.

The R. A . F. launched Its of
fensive/torusta. to toe early eve
ning with a sharp assault on the

eapeclally
Berlin because Turkish newspa
pers have been a source of irrita 
tion to German officials.

The conclusion of toe treaty had 
a bomb-shell effect comparable 
only to toe German imderatandtog 
with Russia which preceded toe 
outbreak of the war and Informed 
quarters ekpreased belief it would 
influence the course of toe war 
just as decisively.

Gives Nasle Free Hand 
It generally wqa interpreted 

here as giving Germany a free 
hand for whatever operations may 
become necessary to toe East 

The effect sf toe treaty to rela- 
Uon to Russia, If any, remained ob
scure. Neither spokesmen nor 
commentators threw any light on 
this question.

Both signatories are tied to Rus
sia by friendship understandings. 
A spokesman said he did not know 
whether Russia had advance notice 
of toe negotiations.

The authorised reaction waa 
unantmoua to declaring that toe

(Uonttoned Oi> Page Eight)

B riti^ L ose - 
•More Tanks

Turkish-German Treaty pro
Discussed by American 
Envoy, Foreign Min
ister B«sfore Sig^ng.

Boulogne area after a day o f con- r ’ -m t a n a  r i a lm  D e s t m c -  
eiderable air acUvlty over the ,

Aftermath

aout
e  .  fiOTt 
at Jebel

(Ooatfanei Oa Paga Two)

By The Associated Press 
A n^ macbinlste on atrike at 11 

San Franclaco bay ahipyarda-failed 
to yield today to a auggeatlon from 
toe president of toelr International 
union that they return. to work 
and mediate their differences with 
the management.

Harvqy W. Brown, toe machto- 
iete' president, addressed several 
hundred atriken during a four- 
hoqr closed meeting which ended 
after midnight. Before toe iea- 
ai<m. Brown had expressed belief 
toe mdn would end toelr walkout 
after the iasuee were explained.
But wbeu tte  striken filed out, 
local officiais of toe union were 
non-commlttaL declining to say 
even utoetoer a vote to end toe 
strike iiad been taken.

. Master Oeatraet SIgaed 
The 11 shipyards hold |500,000,- 

000 worth o f defense contracts.
Both AFL and CIO machinists 
'waOewt out slif Whekr ago,' ‘ a»̂ | 
mandtog $1.15 an hour and doa
ble pay for qvertime. A  master
staMltoaUon cra tm t, lig n ^  ®71 yon. cut off from toe outside wortd,, 
all shipyards M U** “ **.®Jp®Pl|irtiere contentment reigns.

the I
channel.

'Ilie A ir Ministry declared ''.a 
German military camp wae one of 
toe targets of toe initial assault, 
which it raid waa accompanied by 
brisk flghtiiig in which toe Ger
mans lost .nine planes and toe 
Britlah four.

Oermaaa Drop Few Bomba 
Only a small number of German 

alrcndCt were over England dur
ing toe night,, toe government 
.skkL droppuig bombs at a few

(Oentlanedi Oa Page Twe)

in
Frontier Battle.

Hidden GrandJJanyanArea 
Is Scene o f Contentment

Pasadena, Calif., June W.-HP)—^ 
Ever want to get away from It 
an r That might be easy if you 

a Supai Indian.
" IS n r m M m 'o e 'm  m ta

a hideaway in a i«m ote aqd inac- 
oeasiMe branch of toe Grand Csn-

Betolehem, provides for 81.13 an 
hour for. sldned mechanics,'tim e 
and a half for overtime on 
days, and double time for Sunday 
and holiday work. In addition, 
workers, on toe second shift would 
raeelve a 10 per cent premium and 
those on the third shift 15 per cent.

where contentment reigns.
Dr. J. W . Hoover of toe Univer

sity of Arisons fold about it at 
toe western regional oonvenUtti of 
The American 'Association for the 
Advancement o f Science.
VIrtaafiy U ataacM  aiM YTakaawa 

*Tt te quite remarkatte that this
The National Defense ModiaUon j ^  

Board in Washington recommend-ad jnatnrdaT Bethlehem ae-|yMi NaUoosl par^ has not 
toe master contract too. 

mediation board acted ye»-

"Wheto a visitor arrives he hears 
toe voices o f happy children echo-

Beriln. June 19—(F>—More Brit
ish tanks hare been destroyed 
south of Salum In the sfterm ato 
of toe vldlent Ubyan-Egyptten 

[ fronUer batUe of armored forces, 
the German high command report
ed today.  ̂ .

German planes shot down six 
more Britteb planes over toe west
ern deeert front, toe war bulletin 
said, and again smashed at toe 
IMtteh Naval base in Alexandria, I ®*ypL ycaterday with heavy 
I bomba.

Informed German aources earlier 
I bod said toe British Armv of toe 
NUe lost at least 150 tanks in toe 

Ibattle claimed by toe Axis as 
I "complete" v lcto^ .

Field Oans OspCnrad 
In addition to tanka destroy 

I or seised, Jarge quantities of 
guns, antl-alraran

Ankara, Turkey, June 18.— (De
layed)—OP)—John V. A. MacMur- 
ray, American ambassador, waa 
Imported in informed quarters to
night to-have dtecuased the new
Turkish-German treaty with For- 
ei|pi Minteter Sukru Saracoglu be
fore its signature and to have "ex
pressed doubt” os to American re
action to toe accord.

Crestfallen British diplomats ex
pressed fear of the effect at toe 
Turkish-German rapprochement in I 
Moslem countries which are deep- | 
ly affected by Turkish policy. 

SolHterity Not Weitoened 
They contended, however, 1 

toe pact at non-aggression^^ 
consultation, with Its preamble 
clause vaguely safeguarding Tur
key’s alliance with Britain, did not 
weaken Britteh-Turkteh solidarity 
because its terms reserved "extet- 
Ing contractual relations” of both 
signers.

But it was seen, nevertoeleaa, as 
a guarantee for toe safety o f Ger
many’s Balkan flank if Nasi forces 
attacked Russia.

Genhan Ambassador Frans Von 
Papen and Turkish Foreign Minis
ter Sukru Saracoglu put -toelr 
signatures to the eurpriae treaty 
g tto e  Foreign Office and then ex- 
ebah^*^ champagn# toasts.

Saracoglu was quoted as inform
ing British Ambassador Sir Hughe 
KnatchhuU-Rugessen that "we are 
atni your ailtea but now we a n  
friends with toe Germans, too.” 

Becoad Pact On BoOway 
A second' agreement also 

signed, providing for joint Turk
ish-German operation o f toe rail 
connection between Turkey and

(OonttBosd Ob Paga EIgM)

to quick action elsewhere, 
denUy believing he would be 
at some later date really to '

Turkey come tft terms.”
These sources declared that̂  

"perbaM the greatest potential; 
menac^’ was Turkey'a agreamaaLj 
to confrol her press and 

Iboto of which havaheen 
to Britain and hostile toward 

lAxte.
Wonder waa expressed aa 

I how they would be able' now

(Contlnned On Pnga .EIgM)

Flashes!
(Lata BalleMaa * 1(F) W tn)

guns and other
ing and inescapably te overwhelm-1 equipment were e n u re d  by the 
ed by a feeling ‘ of - belhg in a I German and Italian forces, these 
world Mart. - ' ------  sources deciared.

tote Shangri-La. and toelr prtecipal | to have been actWflT k^xih y e a ^  
contacTIrith toe outer world te the day .in mopping up o p e r a t ^  M - 
wraklv trio over toe 80-mUe trail lowing toe main batUe, destroying 
by toe manman. j sddltlimal m echanis^

Bickeat In Oranp 1 unite, scoring hits on troop col- 
"He, by toe lra y , te toe richest umim and abootlng down three

.mgn In toe community. But Just 1 fl*hters. ______
bow rich he te may he Imagined 
by toe fact that toe entire 300 ln * | N o O ft-D o y  Temperature 
IraMtanta ave bappUy oh ' S ’ total

I

terday to aetUa labor dteputes in 
two other m auten at The Mhrlin 
Rockwell <3erpccatloa. PlalnviUe, 
'Oom.. and at tin  O o U E x .j^ ; .Of

come a Mecca for tourtete.”  bs 
said. "Actually It te virtually un
touched and unknown.

. "Situated In Havasu' canyon and 
oasis, it te aiilTOundad b^ towering 
and unbraakahtei waUa o f rock. De- 

iimeiit tt b a s p d m T * '% USa cut in

annual income from all sources of 
SSj$S6. This tb—na that toe aver- 
a ^ teiteb ltaa t gets along,cn $85

articles made by toe 
fitipal ora sent out fo r  sale. Re- 
OMitty toe largest income has coma 
from  OOC labor. No wnrtted oe 
harried frowns could be ohaervad 
on toe feces of those who are

Averages J31 Degrees
BerUn, June 19—(F>—During toe 

four-day battle between Brltteh 
and Ante force# on the Egyptten- 
libyan bMdei, toe avenge noon
day temperature was 181 
Fahrenheit, DNB, official 
news agency said today.

degreM
German

The men eperaUag tanka had

to as ‘toe
bear

toe
tn.

Urge# Wahrlag laspeettan Lawfi
19 (d»'«yj

Fnetdent^Booeevett 
g itiee today to waive 
laspeettan laws in a mova 
other officiate to be aimei 
eraaetag the legal load 
taaken aito radneiag the 
of experienced senaaea en 
ehnat ahips. Declarod by 
officiate to be part of 
[j«j.»iiig  to relieve a 
toortage ol oU aitt gaaoUnie 
the Atlaatle eeahoaid, the pi 
dent’s request was that antoeeljg; 
be vested la the secretary of 
meres to modify emroat leaUto* 
ttons.'  • • •
pionlili Reserves Called 

HetelnU, June . I  
reserves were called ^

the govtonmeat sharply e n 
tailed cwateB train traffic ’  
afterward to teclUtate

uwtiona. A ___
all reserve officers rag». 

Army officers. Artny 
Navy cadets ara to be giadnatsF 
tannedtetedy to .
ante. It was announced. PreviWto 
ly, a year’s active eeevlea 
been a  requisite. I l y  
people were calm, qutetv 
measures tb safeguard torir 
pendenee as they did la 1989 
the war with Soviet 
started.

•  *  *

Concede BritUh Near Paiuaeenafl 
Vktty, t ’noccuptod Fraaee, J M  

ww . X* • » tl9—Of)—The French eoaceded MMHammering Retreat- that their ceaater ntto# il
OB the Syriaa troat have htfil 
staUed since yeetoidny 
the Brltteh have driven to 
six ihllee of Itemaarnn 
teh fleet wne snM to hnve 
peered off the 
tween SMoa aad 
have pounded Frauch 
The French aefcaowtoigafi

Planes Attack 
British Units

Axis Aircraft Reported 
Hammering Retreat
ing Troops at Salum.

Rome, Jime 19.—OP)— T̂he Ital
ian high command reported today 
♦hat Axis warplanes were ham
mering Brltteh troops retreating 
after the Battle o f Salum while 
tend forces continued to round 
l^gjiriiOtra’ lanr ■ abandoned 
ment. , .

Altogether toe British were said 
to have lost about 300 tanks and | attacks 
42 planes In the three-day battle.

'The besieged British gatriami at 
toe Libyan port of Tobruk and the 
British railhead at Matruh in toe 
Egyptten doeejrt east o f Salum 
were bombed anew by Axis jflanee, 
toe communique said.

Britteb Btosb Beagaal Again 
The Iteltene acknowledged the 

Britteb. had again bombed the U b- 
Tsn port o f Bengasi .

On toe Bast African front, tba 
said, there w en  an-high command ihirii Cl

tiUery exchiegesfjto the* 
uoua In northern 
■Ituatioa fb to t Q 
fe t t e r ’ .riMI*

gala.
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©rd Honor
Given 

T o Roosevelt
rnm.T»€* O ^ )

(UBctioMk H«Id in th* n*- 
omital. the P»«Hdent w m  

--SH  ),y iiaj. Omi. RdtelB 
W atii^  hE mUiUry *Me and

Pr«rt<Jent*a diploma, intoned
UBd Hallfa*. aet f ^ h  ttat 

I'a tribute waa »tven 
recollecUon at hla aund for 
r and or hla ateadfaat cham- 

.n oow lp  of humanity and law. 
v ^ m i n *  to the BrlUah *mlma*a- 
■ ■ ^ ^ o V a a  arrayed In black and 

i  robae oT aUte aa chancellor 
Oxford. General Wataon aald 
f ^ d e n t  had aaked him to 

ivev thla me-esajpe to hla old aa- 
of Harvard Unlveraity, 

asMclally to hla new aaa«l- 
w y S e  University of 
The text of Mr. Roosevelt a mea-

^ n tb T ^ -o r td  can be enriched 
a  new aymbol -whKh

and the search fol- tni^. 
iMt Broken In Orekt Onoae 

"In daya like these, therefore,
N i ^  that thla special conv^

In breaking all historic 
edent. does ao In the great 
• of preserving the. free lea™* 
and W ;  civil liberties which 

V *  grown ktonelands thitnigh the centuries, 
it why I am proud to be per-

n̂Mnad to have a part.
la right that thla unifettered 

for truth la universal and 
BO restriction of place or 
• creed.' There have been 
symboU throughout the

^^nie American nmbaaaador Ih 
gave recognition to thla 

& im nU y when he said;
S^^T)nly thU week In London In 

• enrly morning hours of the 
.Miath day, enemy bomba des- 

tbe House of Commons 
of the Parliament and 

ltd the ;Utar of Westminster 
^y. These two hlU seemed to 
to aymboUae the obJecUvea of 
diCUtor and the pagan. AcroM 
atreet from the wreckage of 

two great historic buildings 
ala and church, ,9“ ' “ * 

statute of Abraham
_____ sUll atandlng. Aa I k
ttie boamd figure of the Oregt 

ndpator and thought of hlh 
I could not help but remember 

it he loved God. that he had

defined and represented 
government and U»at he hated

* * * "^ d  as an American I was 
proud that he was there In all that 
Wreckage as a friend and sentinel 
of aallant days that have gone by. 
« d  a r̂ Jmlnd'er that in this great 
battle for freedom he waited qulet- 
y fo.' support for those things for 
Which he lived and

At* Wlinag to
•'We, too, bom to freedom and 

believing in freedom, are willing 
to fight to maintain freedoin .̂

•‘We, and all others who believe 
aa deeply as a-e do, would rather 
die on our feet than live on our

*"To*mark the oolemnlty 6f the (K 
caaion. the uillveralty of Oxford de
cided that the degree to the presi
dent should be conferred by 
diploma—an honor not customarily 
awarded which admits the recip
ient to enjoyment of all the rights 
and privlleget belonging to the 
degree. ______________

B uying ^u rbg  
W ill Produce 

H abits Shift
(OoBttnned Prom Page One)

ed to defense production. If re
tailers are to maintain their posi
tion during thla period they must 
help In dlverUng excess purchas
ing power from Items that can- 
not be obtained to the many non
durable Items of which the sup
ply will be ample.”

Zelomek aald that while further 
increases' In the general whole- 
aale price level are likely, "there la 
still ground for hope that runaway 
inflaUon w»| be prevented."

Zelomek la economist for the In
ternational Statistical Bureau and 
Fairchild Publications.

Vacation School 
Head Appointed

Sea Losses 
Kept Secret 
By Churchill

(Onntinned Prom Page Ona)

States In order to get further help 
from that country. If posalbla In 
convoy.” ‘ _  ^

He asked. In view of President 
Roosevelt's statement that losses 
were thrice the capacity of British 
yards to replace them, "Is it not 
desirable that we face them (the 
facts) with candor and resolii-
tlon?" .. .

I.,aborite Emmanuel Shlnwell al
so ap^aTeJTHe decision. sa>ing; ' 

"Many conflicting and Indeed 
alarming statements have been 
made by responsible statesmen— 
President Roosevelt, for example, 
the first lord of the Admiralty and 
many others—and it is desirable 
to remove this, confusion which 
keeps the public In the dark."

Indicates Herlousneas 
Churchill Indicated the serious

ness of shipping losses when he 
said he did not feel, that "justice 
would be done to thla topic by pub
lic debate at the present, though I 
have every sympathy with the 
suggestion that It would give a 
greater shove to the shlp-bulldlng 
and ship-repairing effort."

The prime minister reminded 
Commons that the Battle of the 
Atlantic "is a continuous opera
tion, going on from day to day, 
and Its aerlousneas has not been 
by any means removed by any
thing which has occurred as the 
year has advanced.”

He told the House It was not 
convenient for him to make a war 
review today but might In the near 
future on "the very Important 
operations which have been pur
sued with so' much vigor in the 
Middle East.”

T w o 'N e w  D ir e c t o r s  
E le c t e d  in  E ig h t h

Di.trict Voter. Pick 
Leon Thorp, Lawrenee r'S‘ip iS
M oonan; C em ni w

Planes Start 
Large Fires 

At Bremen

As Clerk, Treasurer.

Kidneirs 
Bring

H le e i^ N ^ ils
la>Cr^hS>!

IBtovwiwksv* *» 1* W alsktalVw*^

U t s T t S S E ;
I for Dana's ororarto 

. wiUbdp ijlnikiMrtpolM-

Mias Elsie Nswcomb who has 
lust completed her freshmsn year 
at the Schauffler School df Re- 
llglcMia Education In Cleveland, has 
b^n sscured as the supervisor of 
the annual church vacation school 
of the North Main atreet churches.
It Tras announced at a meeting of 
th^ joint committee from both 
churches, held last night at the 
.North Methodist church, at which 

lllon Hansen of Strong street 
Wslded. Dr. EkrL H. Purgeaon of 

the^atter church will serve aa di
rects  of the school.

M in ' Newcomb has served the 
church In a aimllar capacity in 
previous aeasona. She has had re- 
ligioua training at summer con
ferences at Lake Wlnnepeaaukee, 
and her atudlea the past year 
qualify her In an unusual degree 
for the poaltibn.The anlstlngataff 
of teachers la not yet complete.

It has been decided to open the 
Bchool this year on Monday, June 
SO, and to continue the sessions 
fire forenoons eadh week for a 
period of four weeks. Heretofore 
the term has been threa weeks. 
Children of church school age In 
the community, say from fmir 
years Into High achool, whatever 
their church affiliation, will be 
welcome. Mias Newcomb will an
nounce the regletratlon date later. 
C.SBquedptyol4 U K* TH E8 TH

m  n m tf i
AT AMY PmCC

BOLAND OIL CO.
I Center Street

Slagle Pupil Graduatea

He»$ Cane Statement .
Not in Public Interest

I.,ondon. June 19— —Long
parliamentary pressure on the gov
ernment for a statement on the 
Rudolf Hess case resulted today In 
a declaration by Richard Austin 
Butler, undersecretary for foreign 
affairs, that such a statement was 
not regarded "as being In the 
public interest."

Laborite Samuel Sydney Silver- 
man recalled Prime Minister 
Churchill's speech June 10 In which 
the prime minister said Britain 
had advised the government of the 
United States about the German 
deputy Fuehrer’s flight to Scot
land May 10.

Butler denied "atatements Im
plying that he la receiving very 
special and luxurious treatment.”

Another $4,000,000  
For War to Be Sought

London, June 19—(d*) —Com
mons will be asked at lU next 
session to approve expenditure of 
an additional $4,000,000,000 to 
meet war and other expenses dur
ing the year ending March 31, 
1942, a White Paper announced to
day.

This la the second vote of credit 
to be asked this year. The first, 
approved by Commons last Feb. 6 
also was for $4,000,000,000.

Ship Workers
Fail to Yield

Shelton, June 19— A one- 
member class was graduated from 
tha White Hllla grade school, in a 
rural section, here todsy. Roger 
McEwen was the only student to 
receive a diploma.

(fVtntlnued From Pago One)

The Duquesne 
lurgn.

t»Sn
WE HAVE ALL THE
l a t e s t  m o d e l s  in
PORTABLE RADIOS
•  PHILCX)
•  EMERSON 
•.ZENITH
•  TOM THUMB

$ 1 4 .9 5  $ 1 9 .9 5
$ 2 4 .9 5 . $ 2 9 .9 5

Batteries For AH Makes. 
Expert Repair Service. 

c a l l  3535
,A

How Many Women

LOSE F A T
Would you like to lose pounds of 

ugly fat and gain a more alender 
figure—gain that increase bf ener
gy and attractiveness which gen
erally follows weight reduction and 
rise mornings bubbling over with 
vigor?

Well that Is the experience of 
thousands of women who faithful
ly followed this safe Khischen 
plan. And it's all ao easy, inex
pensive—an almost effortless home 
method—approved by thousands of 
doctors.

Simply take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in si glass of water 
before breakfast. Cut out pastry 

. and fatty meats—go light on white 
bread, potatoes, butter and Cream 
and keep thla up for 30 days.

Start today, glrla to get a more 
i rlender, graceful CHARMING 
' FIGURE. O t  a bottle of Kruschen 
I Salta la famouS/Engliah formula)
I today at leading dnigglsts every- 

A’here. Lasts 4 weeks - inexpen- 
{ live. Either pleasant tasting. 
! NEW “ bubbling” form or the plain 
mto-flszy form for folks who prefer 

i to take it In hot water or coffee. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money 

ittack.

I.lght Company,
Pittsburg"

Accept Recommendation 
CIO union members at the Con

necticut plant accepted the board's 
recommendation that w'age issues 
be settled by arbitration The com
pany promised Its answer by Mon
day. The union asked 10 cent hour
ly wage boosts for all workers. The 
management said the current 
hourly rate averaged 69 9-10 cents, 
The firm makes plane .ball bear
ings and employs about 1,225 per
sons. •

CIO employes of the Pittsburgh 
utility firm seceded to the Media 
tlon Board’s request to keep on 
working while negotiations pro- 

Iceeded toward settlement of a dis- 
I J)ute with a rival Independent un
ion over employe representation

Ninety-five per cent of all known 
animal species. have no backbone.

In one of the beat attended 
meetings In several years the vcA- 
ers In the Eighth SAiool and Util
ities district last night elected a 
new clerk and treasurer, two new 
directors, voted to continue a three 
mills tax rate and to allow cerUln 
property owners served in part by 
the town sewerage system a 80 
per cent rebate In taxes.

Judging from the largest num
ber of votes cast on any contested 
vote there were 144 voters pres
ent. Itywas an Important meeting 
for taxpayers In the Eighth dis
trict and despite, the campaign el- 
forU of several candidates for dis
trict offices the attendance fell 
somewhat short of expectations, 

fcervlnl Wins
Elected as clerk and treasurer 

of the district to succeed John 
Miller, who Was not a candidate 
for re-election was Paul Cervlnl.
Mr. Cervlnl has been a director of 
the district and active In the af
fairs of the fire department. He 
is a former Cheney Brothers time
keeper and has had considerable 
experience aa an accountant, both 
with Cheney Brothers, and with a 
Hartford department store.

Mr. Cervlnl was opposed by 
John McMenemy. a veteran north 
ender, and a former department 
supervisor for the National Fire 
Insurance Company, In ,the home 
office In Hartford. With 121 votes 
cast In this first election of the 
meeting Cervlnl polled 83 to Mc
Menemy'#--38 votes. McMenemy 
moved to make the vote unani
mous after the results were an
nounced and his vote was so ac
cepted.

• Report# Accepted
The meeting was called to-or- 

der bv Prealdent William Foulds. 
Jr., at 7:30 and when the presid
ing officer called for the reading 
of the call. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers moved that It be dispensed 
with. This was voted and Immedi
ately afterward Judge William S. 
Hyde waa named moderator. When 
the reports of the officers were 
called for Mark Holmes moved 
that all of the reports be accepted 
since they, had been published In 
The Herald. This was quickly 
adopted.

William Foulds. Jr., waa nomi
nated for prealdent for the ensuing 
term and he was elected by a 
unanimous voti. Then came the 
contest for clerk and treasurer. 
The only question raised In the 
election of a clerk and treasurer 
wa# put to the moderator by Jo
seph Rollaaon who asked if a man 
who was serving as director could 
also be clerk and treasurer. Judge 
Hyde said there waa nothing In 
the district by-laws that prevent
ed such service but It was an
nounced from the floor that If Mr. 
Cervlnl were elected clerk and 
treasurer he would resign as a di
rector.

The next three offices of the 
district were not contested. The 
following elections were made 
without contest: For tax collector, 
Joseph Chartler; for chief engi
neer. Leroy Griswold; for first as
sistant chief, Joseph Chartler; for 
second assistant chief, Howanl 
Keeney.

Ulrertora Named 
Then came the vote for direc

tors of the district. Paul Ceivinl 
tendered his resignation aa a di
rector since he had been elected 
clerk and treasurer. The directors 
whose terms were expiring were 
named as Edward J. Murphy and 
Howard K^ney. Judge Bowers 
nominated E. J. Murphy and Wil
liam Foulds, Jr, nominated How 
ard Keeney. Both were re-elected 
without opposition.

Judge Hyde, as moderator read 
the resignation of Charles B. Loom 
is as a director. This left two va 
canclea on the board of directors 
that of Paul Cervlnl whose term 
expired In 1942 and Mr. Loomis 
whose term expired In 1943. Prcsl 
dent Foulds nominated Leon A 
Thorp to succeed Mr. Loomis and 
shortly afterward were nominated 
George Snow and Lawrence Moo
nan. Thomas Ferguson made a sec

29. Since no one 
another vote was called for. Mr. 
Moonan moved his Withdrawal ask
ing that' his votes be cast In favor 
of Mr. Thorp. His withdrawal waa
accepted and the contest contin
ued between Thorp and Snow. On 
the second ballot Thorp received 
91 votes to Snow’s 51 with Moo
nan getting two votea despite the 
fact the latter had withdrawn. 
Thorp waa declared elected by the 
moderator.

In the election for a director aa 
a successor to Paul Cervlnl, Law
rence Moonan and George Snow 
were the opponents. Moonan re
ceived 79 votes and Snow 64 votes. 
Moonan was declared elected.

John F. Umerick and (Jharlea 
D. Whltcher were re-elected as 
auditons and the Manchester Trust 
Company was again named as de
pository for the district. Joseph 
Chartler was re-elected tax col
lector.

Same Tax Rata
The next item In the call was 

the setting of a Ux rate. Presi
dent Foulds read a motion mak
ing the rate three mills on the 
dollar, the same rate as last year. 
He also added to the motion a 
stipulation that taxpayers Who 
were being serviced by the town 
sewage system be given a 50 per 
cent rebate on their tax bills. It 
was suggested that he explain this 
letter stipulation. Mr. Foulds re
ferred to the properties on Prince
ton street and some sections of 
Middle turnpike that are so situ
ated that they must necessarily 
be connected with the town sewer 
system. The only benefit these 
property owners obtain from the 
district, it was stated, is fire pro
tection. They must pay water and 
sewer assessments to the town as 
well as pay the district tax.

Judge Raymond Bowers who 
was instrumental In drawing up 
the rebate stipulation further ex
plained the plan. He said that af
ter considerable study the dlrec-

(Continned From Paga One)

points in east Anglia and at one 
point in the Midlands.

"The dunage caused w m  slight 
and no imsualtles have been re
ported,” a communique said.

The Air Ministry News Service 
raised from 13 to 16 the number 
of German fighters reported de
stroyed Tuesday in English Chan
nel dog-fighting, explaining it was 
“ necessary to make a cross check 
of squadron reports to obtain tke 
final result In enemy losses."

llie  service said British losses 
still were 10 alrerafL

Two Merchantmen 
In Convoy Sunk

Berlin, June 19.—(ffV-Two Brit
ish merchantmen totaling 8,000 
tons were sunk from a strongly 
protected convoy off the British 
east coast ih overnight .'air opera- 

^tions, the German high command 
'rtported today.

The east coast port of Great 
Yarmouth also was hammered in 
a night air attack and airports in 
southeastern England were raided, 
the communique said.

"Mining of numerous British 
harbors recently has continued in
creasingly night and day,” it add
ed. “British shipping through this 
operation has suffered additional 
heavy losses and disturbances."

Claims Bag^of 12 Planes
The communique claimed a bag 

of 12 British phnes In raids on 
Germany and occupied areas.

Four, It said, were fighters try
ing to slip past German defenses 
to attack the channel coast by day 
and eight were raiders downed by 
anti-aircraft guns and night fight
ers in an attack on Germany it
self.

The communique acknowledged 
that the British dropped expld- 
slves and Incendiaries along the 
western German coast last night 
and that there were casualties and 
damagea in residential areas af 
Hamburg and Bremen.

corded beside a destroyer at Bei
rut, the R. A. F. communique said, 
and "two Vichy aircraft were shot 
down at Soueida” (about 63 miles 
southeast of Damascus).

The commtmique reported that 
hostile aircraft twice approached 
the British island of Malta yes
terday, but were Intercepted by 
British fighters. One Italian fight
er was shot down. It said, and oth
ers were- damaged.

In all Middle East operations 
four British aircraft were luted aa 
missing.

French Increasing 
Strength o f  Attacks

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
19—(g>)—Heavy fighting was re
ported all along the Syrian front 
today, with French forces increas
ing the strength of counter attacks 
In an effort to break the virtual 
siege of Damascus and ease pres
sure on Beirut.

Details of the fighting were 
scanty, but both sides were said 
to be suffering heavy losses.

Guard Ready 
For Service

]V|arble Street 
Sewer Puzzle

Prepare for Emergency 
Mobilization; Praised 
For W ork at Dam.

Little Interference 
In Withdrawal

London, June 19—(IC)—Ai) au
thoritative source said today Brit
ish North African forces had so 
little interference In their with* 
drawal to "original positions east 
of Salum” that “it looks aa if the 
enemy was hit so hard he didn't 
like to come on—or couldn’t" in 
this week’s desert battling.

•̂ 'hiB source said the British "got 
away very lightly Indeed” from 
their sudden .>enetratlon deep Into 
Axis-held territory and subsequent 
withdrawal.

Summer Classes . 
Now Under Way

Are for Firemen

tors had figured that fire protec- , _ _
tlon constituted 60 per cent of the Q|U 
district’s service to the taxpayer lO O *  
and so a 50 per cent rebate • was 
decided upon.

Lower Rata Defeated 
Joseph RoIIason skid that there 

had been "a million dollars worth” 
of new building In the district and 
thla should increase the grand list 
and reduce the tax rate. He mov
ed an amendment to make the 
rate 2)^ mills. In the discussion 
on the amendment proposal it was 
Inquired If the new real estate de
velopment In the Greenway sec
tion and lower Woodland street 
were Included In th# Eighth dis
trict. Judg* Bowers expUthed 
that residenU and property own
ers In these areas had applied for 
inclusion In the district.

The amendment waa defeated by 
voice vote-and the tax rate set 

at three mills.
Salaries of district officers were 

then acted upon. It was voted to

,ln  the report of the president of 
the Eighth School and Utilities 
District accepted by voters at the 
annual meeting last night, two 
items appeared that some of- the 
residents of the district were still 
questioning this morning. One Item 
shows that Paul Cervlnl was paid 
$100. The other ahtiws that Law
rence Moonan, treasurer, received 
$400.

As .the reports had been •printed 
in The Herald previously there was 
no discussion on them, and thla 
has resulted in the opinion that 
these men were paid $100 each for 
no given reason.

The Item paid to Mr. Moonan, 
treaaurer"'In part explained the 

The Manchester fire

The annual summer woodwork
ing classes held at the Barnard 
School are well under way. There 
are about 140 boys registered for 
the course which Includes boys 
from the sixth grade to the Sen
ior year in High School.

The younger boys are starting 
their eight weeks’ course by mak
ing a simple tie rack. The beglh- 
ners who pay dues of ten centa a 
week are sdieduled for twd-hour 
periods. The more advanced pd- 
plls, who are scheduled for two 
four-hour periods a week, pay 25 
cents a week and may choose 
their.own project.

•' Unusual Projects
Some ot the more advanced and 

unusnl .projects are Modernistic 
combination writing desk and 
bookcase, a Rose Arbor, and a 
Colonial Sewing Table. The more 
popular projects are book cases, 
magazine racks, and end tables.

Henry Miller, the instructor, 
stated tl)qt many of the boys are 
picking ^rrles at the present time 
and that they should, if posslblr. 
come in to see him to start their 
projects in the afternoon, or they 
will find themselves too far be
hind In their work.

Assurance-waa given the people 
of Connecticut last night by both 
State Police and State Guard heads 
that this state is fully prepared for 
any emergency. State Police Com- I 
misaloner Edward J. Hicke^ and 
Genersd R. B. DeLecour, the Ad
jutant General of the State made 
the following statement last eve
ning: "State police and military 
forces are ready to meet any 
emergency that may arise.”

General DeLecour and (Ommis- 
sioner Hickey both emphasized, the 
point that the State Police and the 
State GuaM bad cooperated in 
emergency work already at the 
time the Bolton dam washed out 
last week. They stressed that this 
was but an e»unple of how the 
two organizatimis would function 
together in a major crisis.

. MoblHzatioa Plans 
Following on the heels of thCM 

statements made-last night, orders - 
wero issued today to all Ck>mpany 
0>mmanderfe to submit prior to 
July 8, a complete mobilization 
plan pertaining dto their units. 
These plana must cover such essen
tials as eating arrangements, 
sleeping quarters, and system of 
mobilization, allJot which will help 
prepare the untu for an emergen
cy call.

Surplus Equipment
It waa announced this week that 

all surplus uniforms and equip
ment, which are now in the Statq 
Armories throughout the State 
will be returned to the State Arse
nal in Hartford immediately. No 
Ckimpany Commander will be al
lowed to keep surplus equipment 
In the different armories gt the 
present time, due to the large num
ber of State Guards who have 
signed up. Thla equipment if need
ed badly in the Hartford units. 

Guards Posted
Orders were also issued that 

Guards will be posted at the door 
of all armories during State Guaro 
drill sessions, and no person who la 
not a member of the Guard will be 
allowed to enter the armories, un
less accompanied by a member «w 
the Guard. , '

expenditure.
I>ay the president of the district I department Is a volunteer organl- 
$300. It waa explained that the sation. For a number of years the 
former president, the late W. W. directors have been giving to each 
Robertson, hsd turned back his company $100 a year to be used by 
salary, but that since it was naces- tjjc company in buying supplies for 
sary to hire considerable clerical company and for recreation 
help to transact the business of purposes. As Paul Orvlnl waa 
the office It was only fair to pay | treas.urer of No. 2 he waa glv

Courage Given 
V A ll of British

Mr. Foulds a salary to take care 
of this expense.

Chiers Pay Increased 
The salary of the clerk and 

treasurer was set at $300 and 
when the vote came to the chief 
engineer’s salary an amendment 
waa offered to make it $150 in
stead of $100. The question was 
raised by Ged)*e Snow aa tp the 
payment of $200 to the chief engi
neer In addition to his salary for 
care of the trucks. It was sUted 
that this extra payment was be- 
in- made. However the aniend- 
ment was carried by a close vote. 
A salary of $100 waa voted to- the 
first asstatant chief.

It waa voted to allow the direc
tors to borrow not In excess of 
$20,000 to cover expenses of the 
district during the ensuing year 
The tax levied at last night’s meet
ing is not due and payable until 
October 2, 1941

en the check o f No. 2 company 
which was turned Into the treas- 

Mr. Moonan. as treasurer of 
No. 1 company waa given a like 
amount, which he turned into the 
treasury of No. 1. The money waa 
not received by either of the men 
as individuals and there was no 
graft. ___________

French Refuse
T o Surrender

(Oontinoed From Pago Ona)

El Kelfi—Hill of the Dog—the 
spokesman said.

Roinforoementa Sent 
Reports from Ankara told 

major British offensive probably 
would be launched

command of British

(Continued From Pago One)
to preserve

. ■ V O O e i  m ,  . J  I  a t s A

rebate aUpulatlon said that the 1 been sent Into Syria ana iraq

Loirefft Price! Loweai Terms! Quick Delivery!

• r .

r—.Sam >SH ELVAPOR— , 
iTOfTS
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THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Fancy Fresh Seafood

Fresh Caught Shiny Mackerel.................................lb. 12c
Conn, River Ruck Shsd • • • • • Ih, 12c
RoffShad Ih, I9c
Chowder Clams.......... ..................................... ...  2 qts. 23c
Fresh Salmon — Halibut — Fillet of Sole — Perch Fillets 
— Fresh Butterfish —  Open Clams — Fresh Scallops,

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Hard, Ripe Tomatoes , , , , , , 2  lbs, 2oc
f  sm v v  i i im  *>«*jL>peri( 49e :
^lative Green Peas , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  , , , , , , , , , 3  qts, 25c 
^lative Beets bunch 5c

FRESHLY MADE BAKERY GOODS
Currant B uns.............................     .do*, 20c
Apple, Peach, Pineapple, Prune Pies, well filled, each 25c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Kraft Macaroni Dinners , , , , , , , ................ pkg, 9c
Clams, Royal Scarlet, f fn e y ............................. 2 cans 25c
Salmon (High Class Brand)..................med, fiat can 13c
Blucbcrrica, bake a blueberry p ic .............. No. 2 can 23c
Beech-Nut Conspmme Madrelene Soup and Chicken Con*

' aomme Sofip, serve hot or co ld ........ ... 2 cans 25c
Bcccl|b>Nut Peanut Butter.................. . ....... .large jar 17c
Hi'Ho Crackers (Sonahinc).......................... l*lb. iiox 17c

residenU In that ares had been 
seeking some settlement for the 
past six yeiU. He felt that the re
bate should amount to two-thlrda 
of the tax assessment since ac- 

icbfding to the dlatrict officers’ re
ports the ost of the fire depart j 
meAt amounU to but one-firtt o f  
the entire coaU of the dlstricL He 
also asked if there would be any 
rebate for the Uxes pa.ld the ptot 
six years. Judge Hyde ruled that 
under the vote passed there would 
be no further rebate. The modera
tor aald also the vote does not 
carry over.

Marttn’a Soggeatlon 
Richard Martin who resides in 

the area Included in the rebate 
agreement but who is not affected 
by it said that he Was in sym
pathy with the Uxpayera who 

I  find themselves paying t^ ce  for a 
•Dd doubled thiit

French forces holding *̂ **"**' 
layoun in the central sector about 
40 mUea southeast of Damascus 
were reported under heavy 
terattacka and the Jerusalem 
siSWe^an told the AlUea ^ r e  
“ meeting with some 
but there was no news of 
capture of U** ImporUnt
^'*»mmuulcatlona on U* 
line from the 
to Klzsoue. just o*
cus, were reopened vrith the 
captiure Tuesday of 
spokesman aald, and 
^ n c h  parUes were out of
Kuneltra, a point the
reneral Allied front, that night.

On the coasUl aector. advance 
Australian shock troops were re
ported in J c ^ l e m  ^  the vllliie  of Damour. 13 miles 
MUth of Beirut, caplUl of

price worth paying 
freedom. He added:

"Let us then have faith; let us 
measure truly the cause which we 
are determined to preserve; and 
let us see that the quality of our 
resolution Is not unworthy of us. ’ 

Oonant said In a prepared 
speech that “ the application of sci
ence to the needs of national de- 
feiose has become a main concern 
of the learned world. Thla must be 
so; the demands .o f government 
must have hur first attention.”

To Give Special Coarse 
As onp of the univeralty’s de

fense aQtlvltles. he said the gradu
ate school business administration 
has reorganized and has prepared 
to give a special 12-month course 
beginning Sept, 21 to train men 
for defense posts. ' ^

Discussing sn Americsn Red 
CroM-Hsrvsrd project to estsbitsh 
a hospltsl in England. Consnt u id  

-32-ppe-fsbrlcated buildings snd Si) 
eaulpment find been forwarded In 
18 vessels and that'.14 of the ships 
bad arrived in Britls^ ports.

Harvard Confers 
2 ,268  Degrees

Cambridge, Maas.. June 19.—GP) 
Harvard, the United Stat^' old

est university, la conferring'^268 
degrees today at its 290th C ^ -  
mencement amid centuries-old nt- 
uals given an international aspect 
by the presence of British Ambas
sador Lord Halifax. chanoeHor o f 
Oxford, , the oldest university of 
Britain.

Overtones of .Europe’s war and 
iU po^ ble  effeoU on the future 
of a graduating generation under
scored addresses by honor stu- 
denU of the university, whose line 
of graduaUons^n 306 years has 
been broken at Umes by War and 
pestilence.

Graduation Parly 
Held in Buckland
Mr. and Mrs. Renry Boulit. of 

Buckland, entertained at a gradua
tion reception for their son, Henry 
Boulet, Jr., of Wapplng Grammar 
school. A buffet luncheon was 
served and an enjoyable evening 
was gnent. Henry Boulet Received 
*ome lovely gif's including a wrist 
watch from his parents.

The following attended: Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Boulet,-Mrs. Wil
liam Bigness and, daughter, Nancy, 
Floyd Leavett and daughter. Mar- 
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. R. Grelsen. Mrs. 
A. W. Volgenan, Miss Dorothy Mc
Neil, Mito Ruth McNeil, MUs Janet 
Obright, Alfred Meek. M lu Caro
line Meek, MIm  MUdrpd and June 
B ^ et,'R obert, RAy and Norman 
Boulet. *

Overheating of an automobile 
engine frequently Is caused by a 
slipping fan belt. _________ _______
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THE THRXLLINO SAGA. OF 
AMERICA’S FLYING YOUTOl
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2nd Hit! "FREE AND EASY”

TODAY .  FRIDAY

1 3 1 3 3 3
Colorware To Ladies

d u b b in  
; OT TONE hi

“ NICE GIRL?!1

DEANNA
FRANCHi

PLUS! “ MAD DOCTOR*

tAT£sneEsm»asm*tm

©nraiD

w S  ibgai. He asserted that he Australian firnk in the ^|a t o j ^  
Keved it would be a simple matter 
to change the dUtrict lines to take 
care of the' odd iltuatlon. Judge 
Hyde suggested that the dli^tora 
study the proposition and the 
meeting stood adjourned.

A«te Cfsah lajurtto Fatal

east has captured eeveral tanks 
and many French infantr^en. a 
spokesman in Jerusalem a d < ^  

Hakki El Asm, former Syrian 
prime mlnUter, wae, reported to 
have appealed from Cairo to Gen. 
Henri Dents. French high com
missioner in the Levant sUtes, to 
give up the stniggie, “ avoid blood
shed end deetPucUon," and "pr^  
tect the Intereets of the people. ’

OPENS NEXT TUESDAY
Bolton Lake Playhouse

Coventry Rood
Make leeervattone now for 

npnnlnr Reeerved eeate 
—caU 3241.

Hertford, June 1»—
* ‘ Dora L$u»ow, #le ditd lR»t Night

: Bom ber. A tt^ k
three-cer accident at a street In- j PosUiOnt
UreecUon here. Her eon. J e ^ . » .  ■ Egypt. Ji

which Mio was riding.

< DIAL
M*"y sausages are named for

European places where they we«a 
poputartged. such aS PTankfort, 
Vienna, M ognS, ktc.

Junt 19— T̂he R. 
A.F. Middle East command sal'l 
today Australian and ILA.F. bomb- 
ere troops near Damascus and bad 
bombed ahipping in the harbor of 
Beirut. U jt^on .

"C)oe veiT near misa”  was re-

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
gR SPONSORED BY BING DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. P. «  || 

_________  GAMES ---------------_________
to  a  to to  M to to  g l t o S M t o

tS G am es............
4 Special Gsoms 
1 Spadal Gaato

S1.M A4

e e p e e e e e e e e e

■ e a a e a e a a e e e *

gtAS Prize Per Geese 
S10.M PrlM Per Game

PrtM f ltJ S
Idee AU of the Above Gaaea.

il Carde ISc Eadn

Eighth District Directors 
And Board of Health 
Are'aUOdds.

Draft Queries

Vi r /

One of the first problems that 
toe directors of toe Hhghto School 
and UUlltles Dtatrict, Including toe 
two new directors elected last 
night, will have to face is "who 
has authority in toe district.”  

Complaint has reached toe 
Board o f  Health that there are 
houses located on Marble ; street 
that are not connected with toe 
sewer. The cesspool at at least one 
of toe houses is flowing over ..and 
conditions of the grounds aroimd 
toe bouse are not sanitary. A con
valescent home is located on toe 
street. The Board of Health Inslats 
that it is within its rights to order 
toe district to extend its sanitary 
sewer lines to take care of condl- 
tiona there.

Only 20 Feet Wide 
In checking back over the rec

ords, it has been found that Marble 
street U only 20 feet in width.,Jt 
was part of property at one time 
owned by Orrln Hollister; who was 
a house builder. About. 50 years 
ago Mr. HoUlater built a few 
houses on land in tola section and 
sold other land. It has also been 
found that Daniel J. Ward, who is 
now dead, and who owned property 
on toe Btrpet, at his own expense, 
built a pipeline from hie home and 
from t w  other, houses on to« 
street and connected it with toe 
sanitary sewer at Marble and 
North Main streeU. Others at that 
time Would not join with Mr. Ward 
in the work. During toe term of 
Dr. T. H. Weldon as first select
man, which was in 1902-1908, Mtr. 
Ward made arrangement with 
property owners on North Main 
street at Marble to provide an ad. 
dttional amount of land to make 
toe opening of toe atreet 80 feet.

Efforts End In FaUnre
On several occasions since an ef

fort has been made to have this 
section connected with toe sewer.

The sanitary sewer committee of 
toe district has been unable to get 
toe necessary permits from prop
erty owners to extend toe sewer 
with a guarantee from toe proper
ty owners that they would pay the 
coat.

The Health Board Insists that it 
has toe r l^ t  to order toe change. 
The directors of toe Eighth Dis
trict claim that under their char
ter they have no right to do what 
haa been ordered by toe Board of 
Health and aa matters stand today 
it is a stalemate.
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Following U toe list of Manches. 
ter registrants, to whom question
naires were sent today:

Serial
No.
2034— Leslie A. KltUe, 146 Sum- 

mlt.
2035— Wilfred 8. Croesen, 187 

North Elm..
2038—James O. McCaw, Jr., 53 

Cobum Road.
2037— Henry J. Poharskl. 86 

North.
2038— Earl H. Bissell. 154 Coo

per HUl.
2039— Frank T. Sprogell, Jr,

Maple. «  _  T-2040— John Steiner, R. F. D.,
Bush HlU Road. •

2041— John H. Pontlllo. 179 Oak,
2042— Timothy Cheney, 110

Forest. ■ _
2043— Walter Baldyga, Box 88,

Buckland. _  . !
2044— Dwight H. Phelps, 559 

Hartford Road.
2046—Anthony J. AgostlneUl, 

109 Foster.
2046— Bror K. Carlson, 141 Mid

dle TuropUce, East.
2047— Leo W. Bouley, 60 Kens

ington. _
2048— Henry A. RockweU, 817 

South Main.
2049— Arthur H. Anderson, 184

Highland. ,  .  .
2050— Joseph Wynzen, 126

Waahington. .  „
2051— ^Thomas P. Aitkin, 6 Mc

Cabe.
2052— Rueaell H. -Ferguson

Foster. ,
2053— Robert J. Dickson,

*̂̂ 2054—John B, Farley, Lebanon,

^M 55—Elmore 8. (blough, 9 Avon. 
2066—Roman P. Sendrowekl, 15

*^*057—Sberwood M. Anderson, 
184 Highland.

2058—Vlctoy J. Johnson, 
School.

Maj. Hathaway 
C^ts Advance

To Be Prontote4 to the 
Rank o f Lieut-Golonel 
At Camp Blanding.

Major RusseU B. Hathaway, at 
present executive .officer of the 
85th Brigade at Camp Blanding,

I Fla., is to be promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

I Major Hathaway began his Na
tional Guard service as an officer 
in ..the former Howitzer Company

Marie E. Moonan 
Guest at Shower

Misa Marie B. Moonan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Raymond J. 
Moonan of 170 Bldrldge, waa hon
or guest at a surprise miscellan
eous gift shower at her home last 
night, given by neighbors and 
frieniu to the number of forty. 
The decorations were pink and 
blue and toe numerous packages 
were tied to streamers attached to 
a decorated umbrella. A  buffet 
lunch-was served.

Miss Moonan is to be married to 
Stephen A. Lezieaka of 74 Morris, 
Hartford. The ceremony will take 
place on August 9 at S t James’s 
church.
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Local Police 
Catch Thief

Pick Up Man Wanted 
By Hartford Asleep in 
Basement o f Diner.

125

Action of Manchester police,
I early this morning,, solved 
Hartford theft case and̂  returned I  to toe toils of toe law ah offender 
reported Just recently free after 

I previous conviction. A teletype 
message received here, at shorUy 

I after 1:30 a. m. told toe theft 
of two BUitcases and a portable 
typewriter from toe Hartford rail 
road Btatioh.

Waa Secldag Bide 
It was thought toe man who had 

taken toe articles would seek to 
leave toe city and police here were 
watching for him. Just before 3 a. 
nv Policemen Bdhiund Dwyer and

Major R. B. Hathaway
I under the command of Captain,
[now I Adolph Simon learned that a manten. years ago. He later •ucceeded v
Major Dexter es commander of 
that unit.

He waa then assigned to toe 
post of Assistant Plana and Train
ing Officer of toe Regiment. When 
(Lionel Cramer waa promoted he 
took over the post of Regimental 
Plana and Training Officer.

At Southern Oamp
When toe Regiment was sent to I <Uner bsMment

------ „ „  _ ,  1 the South, Captain Hathaway, He admitted toe theft and waa
r 'iv la *  O n e n  O n  W e e k -  subsequently promoted to the rank booked as Walter Eugene Rouleau 
\jririBf v rp   ̂ I of Major, viras detailed to toe Army 1 of Manchester, New Hampshire

Scouts’ Camp 
Is Now Ready

Everything Prepared for

had been seeking to hitch hike his 
way out of town and searched for 
him but did not find him on toe 
highway.

Asleep In Basement
A short time later two bags and 

a portable typewriter,were found 
in «  Main street diner and fur
ther search disclosed toe man who 
had brought them in, asleep in toe

End for Inspection. j oa icen ’ Basic school at Fort Ben-
______  jla igg ,” Ga., for a three montha’

Mtaa Emily Smith, chairman ofljjburw. Upon hla return he was 
f>1* oiri Scout camp committee, I I'acuiumenri^ -foe,., prom o^n Md 
^ n o ^ ce a  toat preMraUons for assigned to the post o f Executive 
to ?  t o r ^ m j V e  Mmplete and Officer of toe 85to Brigade of 
that memberi of the stiaff wlU be which toe 169th Regiment ie a 
at the camp tomorrow to have parL , , ,
everything ready for opening on Major Hathaway is 
Monday June 23. The camp will treasurer of the Manchester Trust 
be open to toe public Saturday and Company.
Sunday afternoon from two to| 
four and aiyrone interested to to-

Local police turned him over 
Hartford authorities.

^̂ laces Found 
For Graduates
ew from  This Year's 
Classes Are Now Out 
O f Employment.
Meiiabera of toe Classes of 1941. 
and B of toe Manchester High 

school found opportunities ^or 
placement to gainful occupations 
to toia town and Hartford better 
than any previous classes gradu-' 
ated from toe High school to toe 
past decade. Members qualified to 
work by age are quickly entering 
I^U ona to the Insurance com
panies to Hartford and many, of 
the national defense Industries or 
tooss industries cloeely connected 
with nationsl defense operatlona 

Fining Vaosoolee 
The loss of many young men 

from local Industriea by the draft 
and toe acceptance of jobs by 
many others in toe vital naUonal 
defense planta to Hartford, haa 
left l o w  storekeepers and amall 
industriea with many vacancies 
which are being filled with those 
of the clsss of 1941A-B. who are 
permitted by state law to work. 

Youngatera Are Working 
Other youngeters found employ

ment since schools closed to the 
msny berry fields to Bolton, Cov
entry. Hebron, Gilead, Andover 
end this town, and atlll others will 
soon be recruited by toe tobacco 
growers to this vicinity as toe 
first picking of tobacco leaves be- 
gina.

Many of toe qualified boys of 
toe High school graduating clasaes 
have obtained work as salesmen, 
delivery truck drivers and otoera 
have been given Jobe aa carpen
ter’s helpers and general laborers 
on the town?! eeveral home con
struction projects.

It is a moat satisfactory situa
tion that toe current graduates 
find themselvee, with toe govern
ment urging ypung women to en
ter fields ^  production to toe 
heavier and hitherto e^tricted 
clesMflcatlons of work, occasioned 
by toe lack of manpower in Indue- 
try of all kinds.

On its annual trip around the 
■un, the earth travels 584,600,000 j 
miles, or approximately 1,601,604 | 
miles a day.

Bolton Road 
„ Is Now Open

Route 4 4 , aosed  Since 
Dam Burst Is Ready; 
Bridge Is Repaired.
Route 44, from Bolton Notch to 

North Covenry, over toe bijdge 
that was closed after toe Bolton 
dam gave away last week, was 
opened to travel this morning. 
After toe span waa found to be 
damaged, only such traffic that 
waa considered necessary waa al
lowed to go, other traffic being 
diverted over the Andover road 
fron  th$ Notch. Th® nccessBry 
repairs were made jresterday af
ternoon to ' again allow traffic 
through.

Working On Dam 
The Alexander Jarvis Company, 

given toe contract to rebuild toe 
'  secUon of toe dam that waa wash

ed away started work on Tuesday 
and it is so far advanced that on 
Saturday he will start driving toe 
steel sheets that will form tod core 
of toe dam. With tola work'done 
toe fllU will be started on both 
sides of toe core. Mr. Jarvis is 
using hia own pile driver in toe 
work.

4, To Speed Up Job
TBe contract calls for toe com- 

pleom  of the work in 12  working 
daya. but by installing a lighting 

"system to make it possible to work 
night and day Mr. Jarvis expects 
to finish ahead of time, if toe 

.tweatoer la favorable. He is anxious 
to do this as he also has a contract 
in Hartford that must be taken 
icare of at once.

The Hartford contract is tor toe 
Alien Manufacturing Company o f 
Sheldon street. Part of toe proper
ty of this company borders on toe 

- Park River. Mr. Jarvis has toe 
contract for toe addition to the' 
building, which includes excavatitm 
and Vie building of a concrete 
foimdation \/hich is to have a steel 
.dieet ply retaining waU. IHie wall 
tlikt faces on the Park river will 
have 80 feet piling which will be 
of niffictent length to strike rock 
foundation fOr toe retaining wall.

lA&P LIQUOR STORES
*r»M Cms la y  Wiffc CoafMaaca mt 46P Llt/vor Sfarat*

specting It will be welcome. Mem
b ra  of toe staff and camp comndt- 
tee will be on hand to answer 
questions.

The camp may be reached by 
driving in at toe Steele farm on 
Vernon street. A sign will be foimd 
at toe entrance, pointing toe nmy.

Reglstratlone for toe first two 
weeks are flUed. There are stlU a 
few vacancies for the weeks begin
ning July 7 and 14. Olrla wiehing 
to register for either or both of 
these weeks may do so through 
Mrs. James Comlns, 404 North 
Main, dial 6508. Mrs. Comlns la 
vice chairman of - the camp coip- 
mittee. -

A bus’ for camp wiU leave toe 
Center from the postoffice, Mon
day morning, June 23 at nine 
o’clock. It wlR atop at HoUl*ter 
and Main, at Wbodbridge and Main 
and again at Lydall and Parker. 
Girls planning to go by bus, should 
be at either of toe above stopping 
places on time. The bus wlU bring 
toe Girl Scouts back in toe late 
afternoon.

N «w  Vmdsr-arm 
Cr«am Deodoraiil

smfely
Stop! Porf pirotion

Junior Chamber 
Dance Orchestra

Wilfred Maxwell’s Modemairea, 
a six-piece orchestra, will furnish 
music for dsnclng at toe scml- 

• formsl dance that is being held at 
toe local Country club on Friday 
evening, June 27, aa the first ac
tivity of toe newly-organized 
Junior Chamber Commerce. 
Tickets are available at $2.00 per 
couple and a large sttendsnee is 
expected.

Edward O’Brien la general chair
man for toe affair and toe other 
committees are as follows; deco
rating and checking, ■ Arthur 
Shorts, chairman; Gordon FilMg, 
John Richmond and Tqnun; 
tickets, Ed Sweeney, chaliinan. 

^ av ld  Heatley, David Spencer, Ed- 
!Ward Hunter and Stewart John
s o n ;  refreahments. Russell Clif- 
'ford, chairman.

A' Tneerirg of these committees 
.wiQ be bMd st toe Hotel Sheridan 

vhwAniartera of toa Cbambw at 8

.........

Friendly Society 
Dance on Saturday

AU..branchea o f 8L Mary^s Girls 
Friendly society uriU unite in toe 
cake sale at Hale’s store Satur- 
diw morning, toe proceeds to be 
uiM for the new swimming pool 
now being constructed st Holiday 
House, Canaan, toe aUte vacation 
place for Girls’ Friendly societies. 
A legacy for this purpose left by 
sn In te re st  Hartford woman waa 
toe nuclaua of toe fund, and 
branches all over toe state are en
deavoring to raise their share. '* 

Miss Edith Thresher, president 
of toe local branch is general chair
man. Aaalsting her are toe heads 
of toe Candidates’ group, Mrs. 
Viola Trotter; toe younger mem- 
ben  under Misa Hsnnsh Jensen; 
Miss Marjorie May for the busi- 
nesa and pr6feaal<mal girts’ group 
and M n. Ethel RoUason, toe sen
ior group. .
, DonaUcos of food for the .^ e  

vdUl be gratefuUy received, and if 
anyone desires a special csJm  sav
ed for them, Mias RIU Hadden, tel. 
5728 ywm be glad to attrad to 
these' requests or see tost food la 

^  for.

Werner’s Students 
T o Give Recital

L  Does not rot dtetie*, does
not irritate ikin. _ .

a. Nowaitingtadty.«enbe«»ed
right after tbaving. 

a . lostantW atopa pewpirariosfor I to Wjra. Removm odor 
from pert puarioo.

4. Apure.white.greaaeleia,itain-
. leat vaniihing cream.

B. Atrid hM b M  awarded the
■ Approval Seel oi the Amerims
lafrictttc oi laundering foe 
f»ifig iMtfflleu 10 nibttca. 

88 MILLION lets oi Ajild 
bevsbeeasold. Try ajertedepl

A R R I D
— J . StaSaMi 894 a># (al»S

TOWN CLUE </a fs l. $2.$$ 
M I P I  $5 PROOF fs llo a$4.99 0I.35
ISCOTCH ^ " " "  i -49
iBdURBON - 1.69
l i f t  1 M A A  Pieceline ^  'W"|KUM M Preef rirTH |  ^

1 Padre.Old Reserve 
1 v Y  1 i W B  Pert, Sherry, Huscstel QUART q# S#^

mar mi Finck's Geld LabelID Y E  $6.8 Preef 
(■W. I  M  Mended Whiikey •  1.89
IPrlcM  Effffcfiv* mt:-̂

/723  Main St. - M anchastar
A 61P  STORES

Fred E. Werner, of West Center 
street, will gnmpe of
bis piano pupils In recital, Monday 
and Tuesday evening, June n  and 
24, in the chapel - o f the—South ̂  
Methodist chtmdi.

Monday, 80 of toe Manchester | 
students, both begiimers snd ad- 
vanced pdpUa, will take parL The 
gMdstlng artist wrill bs wUfrsd A. 
Kent, of TalcottviUe, tenor soloirt 
snd choir director of the Talcott-1 
villa Ctangregatlonal church, and a 
member o f toe Beethoven Glee I 
club. Parents snd friends will bs 
welcome to attend both recitals,'] 
snd the hour is 8 o’clock.

Tuesday evening Mr. Werner’s] 
pupils from RockviUe snd otberj 
towns will give toe program. At 
tte clqsa o f tola rerttal toe instme-1 
tor win announce the student wtao 
will receive toe scboianiilp reward] 
for toe aeason of-W41-:42, and al 
toe reward to tbwstiident bavUgj 
attained y m Ugliest average npavt ] 
canL,

0  \

Home Purchase
<

Safe Under FH A
Home ownership m a ^ e  • $8fe and satisfactory Investment, or ft m «y 

be a hazardous experiment. .
Only families with ample means can afford to experiment, since the 

purchase of a home is usually the largest financial transaction ever at
tempted by the average family, according to the Federal Housing Admin
istration. . ■

The number o f persons who have all the special technical knowledge 
necessary to complete a home-financing Snd home-building transaction is 
limited. It often requires an expert to recognize the difference between a 
well-built house and one of shoddy construction. Judging the stability of 
the neighborhood is also a technical problem, and overoptimistic appraisers 
often midee speculative valuations.

In pointing out these facts the FHA suggests that the average person 
who invests in a home should proceed With the greatest care. He should 
make certain o f proper guidance and protection. Otherwise, he may invest 
ifl"g hoauc Which is to*> hwivy a fiMhClsI burfeh or dthem iw 'uhaounff as 
a long-term investment.

■  ̂ Before you build or buy investigate the F. H. A. Plan. See us for com
plete detailed information.

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

S

c B * o r ^

. . . . . CONTI
JUNE SPECIAI

in

GOOD FURNITURE and BEDDING !
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 

MANY ARTICLES -
SPECULLY PRICED

FOR JUNE

5-PIECE BLOND MAPLE 
DINETTE SUITE

Ebttension table and 4 sturdy 
chairs, with eests in red leather.

Only $ 3 4 .9 5  
Worth $50.00!

First Come-FIrst 
Served I

FURNISHING THE BEDROOM?

six only and in full size only. 
Our rei^ar $34.95

DeLUXE SUPER-BEST 
INNER8PRING MATTRESSES 

Sale Price Only
$ 2 4 .9 5

You save $10.00! Constructed 
with pre-bullt borders—beauU. 
ful green damask ticking— 
solid comfort plus e five year 
guarantee!

TERMS AS LOW AS 
$1.00 WEEKLY

Onr Regular $20.00 
WHITE SWAN 

INNERSPRINO MATTRESSER 
All Slsee

Only $ 1 5 .9 5
A serviceable unit that will give 
years of solid comfort.-

ASK TO SEE OUR 4-PC. 
SOLID MAPLE GROUP

Large dresser with banging mlr- 
rir, 4-drawer cheat, full aize 
Panel bed. tnnerspring mettresa 
and eagleas spring Included.

ALL 6 PIECES

Only $ 6 9 .9 5

BARG AIN S IN DESKS!
MAHOGANY 

KNEEHOLE DESKS 
7-drawer models, metal drawer 
puUs, rope edge and plain styles. 
A rare value.

Only $ 2 9 .5 0  
Worth $39.00!

MAHOGANY 
SECRETARY DESK 

Glass doors, 4-drawer model 
with locks. Finished in beau
tiful mahogany veneers.

Only ̂ 3 4 .9 5  
Worth $49.00!

MAHOGANY 
GOV. WINTHROP DESK
3-drawer model with locks. A  
beautiful desk for only

$ 2 7 .5 0
I^ rth  $35.00!

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
Complete with ralla—can be uaed ea aeparato 
Twine—sturdy maple construction. Only . . .

Regolar M840 Valae!
$21.50

Benson^s
M . T i l

^ -7 1 1  M A IN  f T A I I T

Y ou ’U like 
your K itchen 
B etter w hen 

you ’re  n ot 
“ T fed”  to  it !
Yoa've probably heard tha 
statement that eleetrk cook
ing fivea jroti moca time to 
youraelf.

Here's the answer 1 A m odem  electric range brings you the 

wonderful advantages-of An., autonuitic oven. W ith a timer- 

clock it enables you to cook a whole meal without ever being 

at home to watch it. An electric oven requires no watching 

and there’ s never any question about tiie outcome— It's al

ways successful.*'

An electric range means

fewer hours for her and
a

better meals for you.

S to ^  in  at your lavorite .dealer 

 ̂ see the new electric ranges.

The Manchener Electric Divtnbn
i n  ooonnMiatxn lOWMi oeiirainr

^ /7 S M r ia 8 t i s s l . .  j l n idHriM. ffm a W

Advertise in T he

Am'
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[ews F ro : N e il
Show Dislike 

O f Freezing

Rockville
Nrti B. 
M.

ernon Pupils 
* In Exercises

To B« Hdd Tonight in 
‘̂ ^ R o c k t ille ; Four Essays

jTb Be Presented.
KBcStrUlc. June IS.— (SpecUl.) 

AtMtiey Harry H. U ig f «t «>l« 
wfl) five the nddreae to the 

Ltcs when the pupUa of the 
ir achoohi o< the Town of 
(•eetve their diplomaa to-

J. Itoden, KeBWrth tittle : I t ^ *  
vUle *mbUm C3ub: **w. Jo^htoe 
Johnatoo. Mra. Nellie Kunb Mto- 
Mae Chapman, Mra. Alice Hetat^ 
Mra. Uicy Larldm Mra. Annie Bul- 
Uvan. Mra Otadya Cannon, Mra. 
M. Oaleman, Mra. Evelyn Keeoey. 
Mra Peggy Rady.

Donevan-Plnney 
The marriage of *“ “

Ora Plnney, daughter 
Mra. Arthur F. Plnney of TalcoU 
avenue to Jamea R. Donovan of 
aeveland, Ohio, took place at St. 
Bemard'a church on Wednesday 
morning, Rev. Jamea Q. DoUm. 
paator of the church performed the 
ceremony. The attendants w e « 
Mias Margaret r  
Hartford and Martin M.. Hlggloa 
of West Hartford. /

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at The Homestead, 
Ludlow. Maas. Mr. D onow  la 
manager of the Marine D ep^- 
ment of the Aetna U fe 
Company In Cleveland and the 
couple will reelde In aeveland.

Andover
Mis. MaxweS HntcMneen 

M1.4, WIUtOHurtle

The Andover Orammar school 
held graduation Tuesday evening 
at the Town Halt Their class 
motto wag. "On With Democracy,” 
asd the c ite  colors, red, white

a teacher there for several yeara 
baa been engaged for another 
year. She drivea dally fron^ her 
home.

Tolland Orange wUl hold a eat- 
baok card party Friday night at 8 
o’clbck. Eight prisea wlU be given 
and r^aahmenta aerved.

Tolland Orange obeerved Neigh- 
bora' Night Tuetday evening 
when members’ of the Hanover,

Mr,

Wspping end C olche^j Qrsn ^
wars guests. ESach of the visitASd tAB CIBBB COIOHB, ĝ Mf *»a»sv» wvsv n*s^e.». — _T - *.

mnd blUB. The proceaBlonal Rod re* Onmgei fave a part of the enur-»nu wiuw. AS r  . tlMmm *Th* manv local ttaiXl*

giorclaea will be held In the
xndltortum and four eeaef^

to given in pUce of the ^ y  
^sseant of recent years. The 

^  wfll be ”Our Re-
B„.UUee to e Democreey" end
subJecU wlU to d la cu ^  «  

j;  "Fiaadum of Speech, 
Bdiwen; “Freedom o^Oc- 
B.” Doiothy Tuttle: "Free- 
Oovemment,” Marion Har- 
“Freedom of MiUUriam,” 

Friadinan. ^
Stalling S. White, paator 

^  Vernon Center Oongrega- 
Ml church will give the p r ^ -  
original eong, ''P fsr Old

written by Hugh BM- 
of this dty with music ^

Wapping
Mn. W 
i m

W. Ofsst

T en  members o f Wapping 
Grange wept to Tolland Grange 
Tuesday evening where they at
tended a Neighbors’ Night meet 
Ing with Hanover and Oslcbester 
Granges. ®lfhty;four_^^^trona

I Maa-were present including StaL 
ter Sherman K. Oosa of Morris
Orange. The vlalUng Oranges ful- 

thi. Mtv wiin mu...; w, , nlahed a fine program after w hl^ 
n iSw  wW to suag by U* ToUand Orange fumlahed tbe re- 

 ̂ I f  reahmenta.
Tto araduates will Include the 
~ riu: carl El Abrahameon, 

U  Allen. Charlee F. ^ e n . 
a A. Anderaon. Jeanette R  
■, Waiter W. Bateman, Adele 

Shirley C. Blair. Samuel 
, Marion L. Born, Juito 
Marjorie EJ. Brown, 

li. Bymaa. Stanley J. 
iH fjtMiia El Carpenter, 

R. Champ. Oeraldtoe 0»ap-

Hlas Shirley Keanwy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kearney 
of Button SI, South Windsor, has 
been elected edltor-ta-chlef of the 
Ellsworth Memorisl High school’s 
monthly publication, "The Soutn 
Winds.”

Othsr positions will to SUsd by 
the following: Uteranr editors, 
Arthur Burnham and Eileen Nor
ton; nesra editors, C h a n o e y

c e M l^ l were"
Edith Wilson. Rev. Dr. W illiam ^ 
*ruthUl gave the Invocation, The 
Junior orcheatra of the primary 
room aahtblted excallent rhyUm 
music, followed by three folk 
songs of Spain, France Md 
Csecboslovakla by the school glea 
club. A aklt by ten graduates 
'Every Boy and Girl” Mva a Sna 

moral foundation for the future. 
Mias Amy Randall, soloUt, gave 
“1 Am An American” to costume.
Tht president of the -----^
Lois Dougan, and the aecisury 
MiM Susan Kukueka, addrsssed 
the audience cn school revlewa 
and plaaA 

Principal Hyman ^ to er w -  
sented the class of tan to Mu. 
Montague WhlU, chairman of the 
board*of education to present 
diplomas. Mrs. WhlU Introduced 
JoM H. Yeomans, a former mem* 
her of the board, who twenty-five 
years ago, graduaUd from this 
school to the same Town IM . 
With a fine inspiring Ulk Mr. 
Yeomans presented the diplom a 
Supervisor I. B. Dunfisid corm>ll- 
msntsd ths cisss sod ths Usohsrs 
In his clostag rsmarks. _

The lAdlei' Benevolent Soclew 
met on Thursday at the hon^xrf 
Mra. A. H. Benton for a •fiimg 
mMttag. Mrs. L. J. Msrritt hsslst 
•d the hostess. , ^

Chsrles Wright, wto hto 
appointed chairman pit the UBO 
drive here will hoW a committee 
meeting Thursday ntoht at 8 mm. 
at the Town IM I- 
11am B. TuthW Is traaaurw of this 
commlttss Miss Martto Bart
lett, aecrpUry; \K. H. Benton, au 
dltor. Tha fo llow
---- no  as folloi.-. .

WhlU, north, Mra. Oewge

Utoment" The many local mem 
tors' Of ToUand Orange attended 
from South and West WlUtogton.

Ashford Orange will give a 
strawberry shortcake supper at 
the weekend for tbe benefit of .the 
Golden Jubilee fund, at Knowlton 
hall. There are a number of Eaat 
Wuilngton m e m b e r s  of the 
orange.

Raynnond Bruce, formerly of 
South WlUtogton who moved to 
Whlltogford, has now a poslUon 
with Hallock'i Inc., In WUUman- 
tlc, and he end wife are staortog 
with tor parents, Mr. and Mrs 
WllUam FooU.

There was s goodly attendance 
of mothers at the weU chUd con
ference Wednesday, morning to 
ehargs of a Hartford authority 
and ths school nurSs, Mrs. Hasel 
Sundt.

Choir rshssrial wlU to hold st 
Memorial citorch this evening at 
6:80 and at the HUl church Fri
day at fi:«8 p. m.

The Ashford Baptist Sunday 
School association with which Wll- 
Itogtoo is affiliated, will hold lU 
jM ual mooting at Elast Kllltogly, 
June 38. Tbe speakers are lUv. U. 
P. Campbell of Hartford, sUU di
rector of Christian Eduoatlon, aub-

and Mrs. Howard Manning 
and daughUr and Mn. Eva War- 
field of Coventry were recent caU- 
en  at tbe home of Mr. and Mn.
R. Rlch.-̂   ̂ .

Miss Marion Washburn who has 
completed her work with the Cen
ter Congngatlonal choir for the 
summer, was given a party at the 
home of Miss Helen Berry recent
ly. A  shower of many useful artl- 

was given Mias Washburn by 
the members of the choir fbr her 
newly completed home to Manches- 
Ur.- ■ I

Ject ‘‘D l^ ltn f the Sha<^s,” and 
Rev. WalUr W1_____  hlte of OreenvlUe,
R. I., who will discuss activities at 
vacation schools.

iLCliamD. Oeraldtoe Chap- ton; news edlton, tague WhlU, north. Mra. o w g e
V teS a^C h apn i«r Shlrln Stoughton. M*rle  ̂M cC u t^n . WtoUrop
^ IJ T B a iton  F. Cuahman. Donald Wollarn. w d “ ^ ItonU r, MUs JoaepWne U t ^ .
IV A  WUUara C. Icann: featun editors, Road, Mn.
V . BY rva.afr.1 .1  uiMina w iiurd sSteane. Betty 4̂ ... um r̂An RAAd. mieworth

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Natta 
«1E. Stafford

Boltdti Center
iMOS, Maaeheater 
Mrs. B. R. ioaea

Portuguese I r r i tp t io n  
With Umted States 
Becomes Vocal.

Army Division Tryiii|̂  
To Escape from Trap

\ ;
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LUbon, Portugal, June 18—(ff)— 
Portuguese irriUtion with the 
United SUtes has become general
ly vocal to the wake o f'B n o l<^ t 
Roosevelt’s action In fra e ^ g  this 
country’s asseU in tbe United 
8tstee» .t

(President RooaevelUa executive 
order of Saturday freezing asaeU 
to this country of all nations of

Donley Chosen 
Kiwanis Head

Pittsburgh Transporta
tion Consultant Elected 
At Atlanta MeeL

cmtinal B u r^  was aocompanied 
by a WhiU House statement tto t

Soybean Crop 
Aids Farmers

It was “totendad throiM  the 
medium of general UceiAer’ to lift 
the frecMng control with respaet 
to Finland, Portugal, Spain, Swed
en, BwiUerland and Russia "con- 
ditkmal upon the raealpt of ada- 
quate assurances” tha ganaral If
cenaaa ”wlll not to emplovad 
to evade the purposes of tala order.

War-Time Demand for 
Oil and FaU Pouring 
Wealth into Pockets.

with banks and exchange agen 
olcs rafustog to buy dollar cheeka 
■or notes at any price pending 
clarification of the presldtat’a aO' 
tlon  ̂ Portuguese circles freely ex
pressed the opinion that as thay
put It, Washington was

Chicago, June 19—(̂ ’1— War
time demand for oils and fnU Is 
pouring Increasing wsalth into far
mers’ pockets from a new source 
many have tapped only In recent 
ytara—soybean cultivation.

Thla demand was largely respon
sible today for a Oiloago soybean 
price of around 11.40 a bushel, 
highest In four years. Beans wars 
about 40 cents higher than wheat. 
65 cents above com and more than 
a doUariKbove oats.

of Ita way to slap one . 
remaining European neutrals dla- 
poaed to to friendly with the 
Anglo-Saxon nations.

Baakeia’ CHenta "Aaaoved”
tonkars

said their cllenta were "vjsry 
noyed” over the measure, which 
they described as "unreasonable 
and tinfriendly.”

' Inereasa Planttoga
ReporU from the soybean belt

which roughly oolneidea with the 
commercial corn area, indicated 
the price was having an Important 
affact. With ths young now crop
generally reported In good to tX' 
cellent condition, many farmers

Inl, Raymond V. Deptu 
K. Blderkto. George D. 
CUfford BUla. {

. M. Fielding. WUUam E. 
Frederick J. Foley, Celia 
Irana M. Forand. Rebecca 

Betty Jane Olbaon, 
L. Olbaon. Eleanor M. Oul- 
Martlyn U. Green. Edgar R

____ liWftH
I Higgins, WUlard JItesns, B s ^  
PiUcln, and Anna May Turner; art
adltora, Tom Cadder a ^  Aim 
Duffy; exchange editors, Iiene Po
liak and Elra Grant; storta edi
tors, WUUam Oaowto and A im  
Olbbon; typists, ^ w d a  Slaweckl,
Virginia Surber, Iferis cmevlnaky,

iS S S S  B- ^ ^ 5 ;  Muska. Hermlna H l.vey and O lg. ,rte guard at the lake.
ifim fing. Marton R .„H a rr i»n .| K «^ > ‘̂ ^  ^  BducaUon has

faUsd>to rensw ths contract of Ar
thur r. Squlrss, vstsran principal 
of the Union Dlstriot School In 
submitted by townspeople tor Ms 
South Windsor, dssplts a psUUon 
letentlon. Chairman Norman B.
Reynolds and Mr. Squlrss dseltosd 
to comment on the board’s action.

Graduation exercises of tbe Bor* 
ough Junior high school will be 
held tonight at 7:45 to the High 
school auditorium. A  short play, 
"Amsrica the Free," wUl be pr^ 
sented by the graduates. Superin
tendent of Seboola Earl M. Witt 
WlU present diplomas to the fol-

ton: Hebron R o^.
Oovell; Andovw Lake, V ^ f ^  
DtMay. Mrs. Tbomaa J. »im n g - 
bam ^ 1 1  supervise the publicity 

The Intermediate room of the

were understood to have increased 
plantings. Furthermors, If pricss 
hold, many are expected to harvest 
a larger percentage of their acre
age fur beans ratbsr than plow it 
under or cut for hay..

In mid-March, when tbe govern
ment predicted farmers would 
plant 9,788,000 acres with toans 
compared with 10J138,000 a yeu

grammar school hold
Wednesday at R ^ ^ , 14^ ^  Raphasl Bachlochl. Lor-
the upper room at Columbto 1 BoUeau, Joan Bosqult, Rob-
Maxwell Hutchinson, Jr., seteo sa Bradlsv. John Bruos, Johnsrt Bradlsy, John Bruos, 

Buobanan, Michael Buliek,
John
Mark

ibert H. Hartensteln, Norman S 
Ada B. laUeb. Earl F. 

■Um. Donald F. Kemnltser. 
hher V. Kloter, Joanne L. Kra-

ToUand

inolet M. LaChappelle, Sydnw 
“ Lebeabsvsky. Dorothy B. Ltot*

, Dorothy L. McCullough, JSUsa- 
A. McKean, Pauline Mar- 

jll, Gloria M. Maaell^ Barbara 
Mead. Norma A. Itoor, Ruth 
Monahan, Adrien^ O. Moaee, 

eth M. Neri/Noma A. Neu- 
R. Pasternack,

M. Paitsrnaita, Mary Lou 
,,„n e . Patricia A. Payna, Edith 
itoy PrenUce, Cynt|Ua A. PurneU. 
Btoanor M. Rau^enbach, George 
* ,  Rtoley, Peter R. Roman. Ray- 
iiendl^ Roy, fltogene A. St. Louto.
<■- Rlrtimrd J. S t Louis, Kerwln E. 
gdmwfcdto. Hannah L. Schneider, 
MUnsr W. sSidmeider, Frederick L. 
tchneider, uth Marie Schwarts, 
Donald E. Smith. Dorothy E. Ste- 

' .nena, ESmer E. Stone, Lottie Su- 
gtocld, Annie E- Sweet, Dorothy 
L. Teabo. Alberti M. Thompson, 
WUUam F. Tobin, Loiils L  Tucker, 
1>>rothy G. Tuttle, Richard A. Ty- 
Isr, LUUan O. Warren, Herman A. 
Weber, Gordon F. Wells, Sherwood 
r . West David H, WlUlams, Mar
lon F, Woreeatar.

To Ragtster Members 
Tbe memhira ot ttsnley pobosa 

foot No. 14. American L ^ on  wUl 
be at the G. A. R. haU on Satur
day afternoon sUrttog at two 
o'clock to register local men, vet- 
arana or otharwtse, who ara win
ing to serve as obwrvers in case 
of an emergancy.

The Connecticut State Council 
fbr .Defenae has given direct re- 
aponsibility to the American Le
gion of Ccmnecticut to register the 
antire personnel of the Observa- 
tfcm posts of the air warning serv
ice. and there will be a local unit 
organised on a permanent basis 
Oa a part of the Home Defense 
program. After the names of the 
volunteera are received tbe local 
units WlU be organised and sites 
atlected to be used for the sta- | 
ttona. Plana will also be made I 
Whereby the entire personnel could 1 
to rounded up quickly in case of 
an emergancy.

During a recent experimental 
tost conducted in the state, there 
ware two posts operatad by mem- 
tora (ff the SUnley Doboss Post 
■Urbo cooperated ^ith other Legion 
posts throughout the state.

To Complete Plans 
A Joint committee meeting of 

the I^kvU le Lodge of Elks Social

______ ,____________Emblem Club
Charity Committee. wiU bo held 
t l^  evening at tbe Elks' Home at 
g:80 o’rtock to complete plana for 
,the ChUdren’s picnic.
-  This-piciiic sriU be held at Oys- 
tal Lake. Sandy Beach on Wed- 
iMsday. June 35th. The chlldraa 

: meet to Talcott Park at 9:80 
‘  and there wiU to tians-

____ 1 provided by bus and pri
cars with a State PbUce es

Mra. 4plui B. ttoele 
I I 7§^  BaekvtUe

Calchera, Carroll Cooley, Alberta 
Davto, Myra DeCarll, Carroll
Derbv, Adalbert EksnbaiYer, Mau- 

Fltagarald, Alma Fontanalla,

Sevani'psople throughout Ullt 
aecUon. disturtod by hto dlamii— 'il.
hava planned to ^  
monial dinner thu

Ivs hlm„a tssU*
sv«^ag la tbs

school cafetsrla. It was said bv a 
- that Mr.member of the board,

Squires, prtoolpal for 18 years, 
was a g ^  tsaebsr but that hs 
did not co-operats with ths Par
ent-Teacher Association. Before

Warren Oough who was gradu
ated from TrinUy Collsge. Monday, 
to. spending some time at tha 
horns of parsnU, Mr. and Mrs.

*  Mr? Evelyn C. Price
tsr. T h s l^  have
tsn months apsnt to Kan*. MW
Thelma Price was on*

of the Housatonlo Yk>l*y
• SoM l High school at'H alls VU 

coming to South Windsor, Mr. q>|,ey hava opanad their Tol- - . -  A*----- -----84* I ea,^ wi/tntnflSquires Uught for three years to 
Glastonbury.

Tbe Wapping and South Wtod- 
Bor schools all cloae thU week for 
the summer vacation.

Marlborough
Mra. Howard Lord 

884-3, Bast Hampton

At tha annual Strawberry Sup
per given by the Dorcas Society, 
Tuesday night, the aoclaty realised 
more than 850.

Local schools closa tomorrow for 
the summer vacation.

The local Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting tonight. Tomor- 

night members of Marl-

tond homo for ths sum m er months. 
Terris Pries of West Newton, 
Maas., to a guest at the home.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grangb was held at the Oommun 
Itv Houas Tuesday evening when 
Hanover, Andover, HUtato^ra and 
Wapping Grangea 
lightful and antartatalng 
bor’a Night program. Several other 
Orange members were present 
from Stafford and Morris when the 
Connecticut State Master She: man 
K. Ives repraaanted that Grange.

Mlsa Dorothy Oalg, of Try*- 
burg. Matat. Is a guest at ths 
Steele Houee. ^

Mrs. Emma Crandall of Tolland 
and Mslrosa. snUrtalnad the Val
ley Bridge CTub at her Melroaa 
horns Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Darling of New. Bn 
tain la a guest at the home of herrow nigni. memuer» ui a gueai av noiim

borough Grange will neighbor with daujihter, Mra. Emery aough and 
Msddani Neck Graitse.' I family.

The ToUand Orange will sponsor 
a public aetback party at the 
Grange rooms next Tuesday eve-

Maddam Neck Grange.
At the apecial town meeting 

which was held Monday night in 
the Richmond Memorial Library to 
determine whether or not the sale 
of intoxicating liquors to pen^t- 
ted on Sundays in the town, the 
vote was 66 for and 31 against tha 
sale of liquors.

Eilingtou
U. P.

Tel. 4BS-8, RooinrUla

nlng, June 29. The proceeds from 
this P*rty wULto contributed to 
the National Orange Jubilee Fund 
It U hopto there will be a large 
attendance. Priaes are to be av/ard- 
ed and refreshment# aerved by * 
competent committee.

There wUl to a choir reheareal 
at the ToUand Federated Church 
tomorrow night

r ic e ---- -------  ------
Gloria Fontanella, Claire Frassl
aeW:----Lorrataa Ooryl, Audrey
Greene, RusseU Harman, Francis 
Hint, Harris Hulburt. Frank Ja- 
kobsw, Patrieta Kealy, WendeU 
Kllcolllns, WllUam Krivsky, Gloria 
McQuaid, Donald Martorelll, John 
Martorelll, Mildred Marvonek, 
Dorothy Mayo, Edward Mlckna, 
Mary Miller, Edward Mlchalec, 
Franoae Mlckna, Mary Miller, 
Shirley PaUanok, Alfred Pease, 
Renaldo PeUegrlnl, Peter PlocoU, 
WUUam Rabldeau. John Rlchens, 
Roger Roeel, Frances SaUahury, 
Agnea Saroor, Bernice Sibley, 
Chrto Speer, Barbara Symooda, 
Raymond Ugone, Lucy Uliana, 
Elmar Ungewltter. Ulllan Valery, 
Betty Vollana and Anna Zelonka.

The Staffordvllle achool gradua 
tion axerclaes will be held at 7:30 
tonight at the achool. An enter
tainment will be given by the pu- 
piU and Rev. aayton B. Small, 
pastor of the Federated church 
will ^ v *  an address. Diplomas

ago, tha Chicago price was only 
slightly above 81. Late In April it 
had been below 90 cents. The sharp

Leading rortugues*

^AUanta, June 19—(8V-Otortea

Fast-Moving Fifth Sets 
Out to Accomplish 
Seemingly Impossible 
Task in War Games.

War ‘GamesVin Dead 
Earnest on Warships

Seiiators Cool 
To Ship Ciins

Nutrition Guide Given 
Public to Build Health

Detonations of * Unseen' Questions to Supplant

tmth the Army in Tennessee, 
Jim* 19—00—171* (ast-movtog 
Fifth—a highly supple divUton of 
15,000 men from Fort Custer, 
Mtoh.—set out today to acoom- 

AUW.W, — -n., —T— —  pUah the seemingly Impoealble, an 
8 . Donley, 55, Pittsburgh trahspol-« Mcape from an overwtolmtog 
UUon consultant. Is the new preei- ' army of tafaptry, artilleiy, tanka
drnit of Klwanls InternatlonaL

His election wes announced this 
morning although actual voting 
tMk place yesterday. Ahnounee- 
ment was also made of the election 
of two new vlee-preeldente, a trea
surer and seven trustees. They 
will serve the organlxatlon during 
the remainder o f-1941 and the 
ftret half of 1948.

Dr. Charles B, Holman of S t 
Louto, and Fred G. McAUster, Lon-

and bomber#.
It waa the atari of the second 

problem of the week to tbe Ten
nessee war games.

Arrayed against the Fifth and
tta eupport ot nearly 166 GH.Q. 

from Fort Knox, Ky., and
Fort Meade. Md., were more than 
80,000 of the 77,000 troops ma
neuvering this month over the 
hiUy country of middle Temieesee. 

ItaJ. Gen: Lesley Jatoee Mc-
Ont were elected I NeJr7 chief of staff of general

Donl,y liu  b w . •  Klwbnton I b) o ta tm  t t li ftrit
slnee 1938. He torved five yoon <m
the InternaUonal Board of Truat- nan
see, from 1985 to 1989, and was -nie ^
U^rnaUonal vlce-prosldent foe the «Jd
United States to 1989-40. 1 defenders with a Miua.

"We WlU support a*mlHtant rath-1 Son aliniiar to that 
er than a m lu W  a t t ir e ,” the \ BriUsh » t  D i^ ^ e^ ron sto ted  of

They~d«iared that P o rtu ^  waa 
Europethe only country in aU ----- . .

which had Im p o^  no restrictions 
on monetary transactions despite 
the war.

The freezing of Portuguese as
sets served to add fuel to U19 fire 
cauaed by Prealdent Rooeevelt’a 
apeech 0/ May 37. whle|» waa In- 
t^ m ted  here aa Indicating that 
the United States has desi™  on 
the Azores and Cape Verde Is
lands.

RepUea Regarded "Onrt” 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull’s 

replies to two diplomatlo requests 
for en explanation of the preel- 
dent’a remarks at that Ume were 
MTMrally wigwdtd h^rt mm curt.

since then there has been an 
unremitting preet barrage egntast 
the United States, to which O Se- 
culo added a stiff editorial saying 
there wea not one Portuguese 
"whoae patriotic senaibUltloo do 
not revolt at such a auggesUon of 
tha mutilation of our national ter
ritory.

new 'p^eeldint iild . ‘‘W e ^ d  I tae S . ^ ^ ^  
find a program of aervlce to fit F ^  JMkaon, R  C . , 3 7 t h ^  
toto tha’^ p iS S  w  pert^^ k^^^
Ing in mind our slogan ’butldtog.’ 

aeveland waa saBotad aa' the 
1942 convention city.

To Aid OHrto OoencUa 
KiwanU International plana to 

Uke a laadlng part In fwmaUon 
of civic councils to help eliminate 
dupUcatlon of effort in. national de
fense.

The organisation’s 35th annual 
convention, drawing to a close to
day, has voted to project the coun
cils also as mediums of attaining

tae 107th Mechanised .Oavalr)

auadron and the 76ta Eleld ar
tery brigade from Camp For
te ^  Tenn., two squadrons of 0^  ,. 

■ervatioB planes and one group of 
bombers.

These outfits are composed prln.
New YodpeUy of men' from fork,

iTwiniMTiT G e o r^  the Caro Unas, 
Ohio, Colorado, Slto'lois, Wlaoonsta 
mrtA Indiana. -

Thera waa Uttle doubt tb# Blue 
attackers could cruah the compara-

cUa also aa mediums of atuuung 1 Hyelv amaU force of Red ilefend- 
cooperatlon in curtailment of non- problem waa planned
defense activity during the . mann« to dliiMver 'Aether

taAm. ar%iw o4Sta m * ■ _ ̂
to this manner to discover whether

national amergency.  ̂ the large Army could beat back a
CouncUs would to composed of numerlcaUv smaUer enemy with-mri/eji etrwmni* I I .. __ • .am aiYvIVInBr

___________________________sharp
cUmb since then Is bellevsd to havs 
changed producers’ plana material
ly-

A year ago the price waa only 
about 76 cents and it didn’t get 
above 80 oenta unUI after harvest 
As a result producers plowed or 
cut for hay all but 4,916,000 acres 
which yielded 70,887,000 bushels 
of beans, second largest on rec
ord.

Refieots Expanded Demand 
The market now reflects not 

only expanded industrial demand 
for producing {JasUcs and oil but 
also reduced imports of competi
tive oils. Grain men expect pro
duction to be encouraged by the 
government’s permitting ooopsr-

Woman Leader

representatives of service organ!- delay and atUl retain striking 
aatlons, commercial, profeasloi^ newer to drive on against a atrong- 
and Uke groupt to give a concert- ^  objective, 
ed boost from bualnees men  ̂to ] Advance In Solid Front

The GoUath-Uke attacking Army 
is«nfs namvt Aitoae I Struck southeastward from the

AriolSr?i5Xn e*u«i l O T j T j S

—̂ A -m a T ’v e  I The convention announced last 1  ̂ th. attackers to

V / I  1 * 1 . 0 0  1 0  ^ 0  i)oat welfare and
defandera also sat

°-*-**'***"*."•* vwni I tapk forcevattacbed to the Fifth

Reprieve U  Denied
of Hoodlums by 

California Officials.

_ --- -------
atlng farmers to increase acreage

nentawithout loss of benefit paymen— 
Tbe government plana to support 
the price at around | 1  a bushel on 
.tha farm.

Only a few months ago the oU 
demand was secondary to that of 
meal to datarrolnlng bean priooB. 
Now the reverse la true because 
of a aharp tooreaae in the price of 
oU to near 10 oenta a pound, baala, 
Decatur, HI., while meal has ad- 
vaiicad from around 1  cent to

San Quentin, Calif., June 19. 
(S>)—The Duchesa dies tomorrow 

Barring Improbable last minute 
reprievA^Evellta Juanita SptoeUl 
52,. mistress of a hoodlum gang 
^ 1 1  die to the gas chamtor at 8m  
Quentin prison—first woman to to 
j executed legally In the state of 
{O lifornla. .  .

Described st her trial M  a for-

and Jackson, Ky.
Klwanls district wtonara for 

I "total aarvlca programa” wsrs 
Michigan, Callfonila-Nsvada, Wla- 
eonain-Uppsr Michigan and Ksn- 
tucky-Tennesses.

Seven W ill Be 
Given Leaves

meet an expected encirclement by 
the Second Armored dlvtoton on 
either flank or from the rear.

The three mobile combat teama 
of Infantry and artlUery moved 
shoulder to shoulder, lashing out 
with their weapons much Uke a 
boxer holding off a stronger op

■ ■ ■ ■ w3g. rather thanponent by Jabbii., -------
slugging It out with- him. BombersHiMmmaaaA #♦ â aew ——■*    
struck at the attMkers to break 
up their eoUd front.

Described at her inai D -..
mer member of the notorious 1> - £ o u r  S c h e d u le d  lO  KC - 
trolt ’’Purple gsng" *be Nse con- ______

V, S. Tanks Superior 
To Naai in Mobility

will to presented by Mr*. Zelma
AuguataoB principal to ths fol 
lowing graduates: Vincent Qretka,
John Mlehalecka. John Kimball, 
Robert Stahlik. Robert Putek, Ed
ward Ladr, EUsatoth White, Amy 
Muaio. Edith Halt. Beatrice Beffa, 
MUo Bradway. Calvin Bradway. 
Floyd Zabllansky, Helen Hohr and 
Anto Horaacek.

The Plnney school, Stafford 
Hollow will also to held at 7:30 
at the school. A  program will be 

Iven by the upper claaaes. Rev. 
A l̂lfford D. Newton, paator of the 
Unlveraallst church will -glv# the 
address. Mra Isadore Sharpe,

vaiiced from arouna i  ceni u> i ----Vw. I ■--------------I Vtolttag the Tenneaee* war

ot oU and 48 poun | ^  ^  return - » « "  the A nt^ "haa a new 50-ton tank
the geag drove a stolen car Into] I uo4w deil|^ , ____ ,

Srincipal will present diplomas to 
le 'following graduates; Shirley

Torsman. Frodtola Mouchua, Anna 
GaUca, Elizabeth Tarcho, Helen 
Dunay, Raymond Wytaa, Regina 
DaDalt Louis MottarsUl, Mlohaal 
Molimoaky.

Mrs. Gordon Downes antartalnsd 
a party of children to honor of her 
daughter Cynthia’s 10th birthday , 
anniversary at her home on Maple 
avenue Tuesday evening. Oaraas 
were played and refreahmenU 
served.

Tbe final meeting of the aeaaon | 
of tbe Ladies Auxiliary of Hath*

Willington
m. Oknreii

Many persona viewed their first 
grapefruit at the 8893 Chicago 
world’s fair.

, vlcted w lS  tluoe o f her confed 
erates of murdering a fifth.

Robert Sbanwl was 19, baby of 
i the mob the ducheee ruled. He vma 
present when the gang killed a 

I barbecue operator on tha Ban 
FraneiMO uicaan front, ITie man

turn to University of 
Connectient Posts

with the Army In Tennaeaee, 
June 19— (F) — The tank used by
the'United States Araj^to supsrtor

Storrs, Jime 16— (FI —Seven 
etaff memtora of ths University of

to the German tank in mobiUty 
but inferior in fire power, Maj. 
Gen. \Adna R. Chaffee, commander 
of the naUon’B tank forces declared 
today.

Fire Damages New Destroyer u>. —---------------J .I,#!•* **•• ^ \ u n d e r  deelgn.Sacimmento, babbled in dread of fboee taking artbatlo^ leavij
the police. The duebees told him he j ^  Rrta and sriffoea teacm ^ armored divtolcn to

itay.

Boston, June 19—(F)—A newly — u
built destroyer tied up ot the Boe- needed a drink. ____
ton Navy ‘ Yard waa damaged They went to a 
sUgbtlv t ^ y  by fire which Naval I the duchess brdught out a t o t ^  
offlclaia said apparently etartod j Albert Ivea, 24, one-eyed hotolum 
from apontaneoua combustion In a aantenced to tha 
storage roown. Workmen noUced ^ead of the gas p ton ^r, r o l i^

I flamea and aounded an alarm. U t the murder trial what .happen* M o l

a oomplate 
here.on ww ---------. — ---- .  .  - ■

staff • »  O'- Donald D. O. however,'* he aald, "we are shy on
_____ al Boolo-I______________________________________u _____A . _ V  >nd In 41aaMstant ------- -

gy, one year; & • James H. Ba^

the uiuiiwa vM-b- ■— I «  —* -
a ty  firemen controlled the blase then,
in about 15 minutes. Knock out drops were put In

135J106 Workers Striking

C V lU - iV 'b  W to v  %** w j * — ------------*  .  1 •
Sherrod’s highball. The gang took tar

S tL ^ iS S T ta  profasgto o f^ jo ^ - 
ogy, ftret eemeetart^Dr. MUton J.

aeelatant »>«*
terlology, end Dr. Chwlea ^  
Sodmnridc. aaaoctate profssaor of 
matnmnoatk

bring
________ __________ - '0 are i ,
medium (28*toa) tanka and _  
smaller degree on U|At 118 1*8 t«m 
and 18-ton) lanka. Our artillery to 
in fair shape; we are without aelf-
proj^led arttUeiy. 
toys It later.”

-but we wUl

sties, bpth seoond semsa-
Ntoe IHvIslea by Tear 

Asked how soon the Army could 
double Its armored force, one

London, June 19—(F) —A  JM - 
glen new* agency report said here 
today that 128,000 workers In Ger-
man-occupied Belgium were etrik 
tog for sddtuonal rations snd a 86
per cent wage inereaae. The strike 
started among Liege miner* and 
street railway employes and baa

1 E^SnTtto Mtanion a n d , .* ^  1 th it '  "uS 'dS"' p r e ^ t  '  clrcum

him. . ___

on the head, "ahe used to to a p ^ s s
Oafry

---- r The UWted Statss Army 1* go-
A. MUsa. instnietor In pc"’- ' - _P «  tag In for more mobility taan 

Iturs, I rS.ih ifi with the heavy tanks su>

apreed to textile .woikere at Ver- 
vie

“ “ STTiinr* *ai» accidental try husbandry end possible with the heavy tssto au<*

Ters, the agency aald. CI.IM  hv Ivea of Agricultural i m -----------------

lid clues to a hold- «»p-1 and aa-1 j[| g  g e ig o ii T 6d ay

Tb* E. D. Pinochle aub met at 
tbe home' of Mrs. William A. 
Moore on WUUagton-HIU Monday 

on I night Tbe meetfiig wee caUed to 
US AAUAAASM-, J vA AAPAipAis— I ofusT bv ths pras^Bent Mre. Jobn
‘Vi'kJ? Mitrer PSkt; Lbgtdit'l’IHrtt’T fartittW I'b l^^
was heid Tuesday evening at the j era were fumlahed by Mta. Alex

Portable Kit For Giving 
Transfusions Developed

home of Mra. Fred Hoffman, it  
was voted not to hold tha annual 
>lcnlc this aummer. The next meet- 
ng will be Tuesday, Sept 3.

The Ellington softbaU team of 
the Northern Connecticut Softball 
Grange League will'play a doubl4- 
beader with Andover team Sunday 
rt 3:80.

a fngrauL of 
'  OTOsts haa

__________lutMh will Br
to each child and there 

ly extra attractions. 
B-iislBdB tha fet* 

RsEtvlOs Lodgs 
M. 'CbspiBaa,- Georgs 

.Altai F. DaUey. H. P§* 
i .  ft.tWxt^'U. Spuzllag.

F.

Bask Osariags Bxpaad

NSW York. June 19—ifiV - Bank 
dearlngs expanded sharply to tha 
week ended June 18, peering tbe $7 
UUioa mark foi the fourth time
taifi Mar and reaching tbs higbast 
lever slaee tto weSk of Dec. 81.
im . ’Die total ef |7,SS7.9fib,000 
waaaa tocreese o i 34 per cent over

Becker. Prises were won by Mra 
f>rank Vonaaek and Mra. Alex 
Becker. Ceke and pufich were 
S«rV*<l- -ABuilding contrector, Franris 
Seeker, to under treatment at tbe 
Johneoa Memorial hospital, Staf 
ford Bprtoga. , ^

Mias hiarjoiia Pilcher, teacher 
of the WlUtogton HoUow sebaeL 
took the ehUdzen on a picnic to 
l^ res tP a rk , Bprtogfleld. Maai^ 
Monday. Bach <me took a lunch 
and was troated^to ice cream and 
Boda. They were conveyed by Law
rence Amidon to hU bua He piclu 
us ebUdren is various parts ot 
S ^rT^S ltakas t h e m ^  ttolr 
grade eoheeL The Mollew eeheol 
baa grades I  to 4.

S tem  grammar, school 
Paul
Btohaa

new^'could be made at more advanced
gency

Chicago, June 19.— —A 
portable kit for giving emei

nafurions of dried blood piunuA

hours in such treatment In war
time and In.olvlUan life.

It waa described today in The 
Journal of The American Medical 
Association by Dr. Jobn R. Upton,
B. B- Emery and R. B. aark, all 
of San Franctoco. who said its ,
widespread use would guarantee a | metars of whole Wood, 
constant and adequate supply for j _ta Bubber-StopperSd Bottle

positions dud even small boats 
could have, tto kits.
' 'Tfisy «dW ai«lM ipt w  
by amaller hoapitala, amargsnoy 
statlona. firs houasa, Induatrial fao- 
toriea and oU refineries.

The kit contains/ mougfa dried

youth rnto-tbe river
pritoe Galled hj 

MeanwhUer tbe halt-
had aroused _______
leaving stupid clue* to a **?*5*’5^ lS^*K^jgSSJ>*DepMtrasnt apd as- 
ShS thrsatoned hh^ ^  ♦’5 ^ ^ '  r i^ t " ^ * * * o r % f i  music: Dr, 
ready was unhinged by toe cow-1 Mslstont profee*
M om d Sbsrrod 14*4"*a'a.*** ****^ lso r ef BngUsh: Franela J. Welr- 
Mre. SptoeUl would do the same to instructor In dairy
him, ao ha called t h a p ^ ^  . , ^ ^  K. Florien Hetoer,

u S r ' s S t o T ^ itS S i
I . vwiHoff Sftld th€ dUChffM

bmd marked Ivea for
dokth.

nLwaa-getogiA atlek.Rl*^i— h, iai> O f "  ha auoted her.

Spanish Nobleman
_______ . . ___ «  -.̂ a .

plasaia, tbe Ucpild pEK of Wood, 
and sterUe water to_________________make a aolu-
Um  equivalent to 500 cuWc centl-

pto In hia aar. — -
'l^ te a o e d  to death with ^  
duebasa were Mike Slmeone, 88. 
her common-law husband and one* 
time Detroit atsel worker, and 
Gordon Hawklna. 82, gawky Sm  
rraneisod youth out of Jail only 
three mofltha when he Joined toe 

gang.

tranafuaiona In shock, bums and 
tonKMThage.

The kit to so oompaet and well- 
equipped that it can to aet up end 
need at or near the place where 
an injury occurs.
Becommeaded Fsr A nssi Ualts 
It was reebrnssendsd for ths 

Army, Navy and A ir Force, sx- 
perisnea to the present war hav
ing shown that daagmrous and tr- 
repatraWe changes occur to many 
injurica if transfusion to dWayed 
dtutog the first’critical hours.

The dry plasma Is containsd to 
a rubtoiHftoppsred bottle her- 
metlcany sealed to a anug-fltttag 
tin tan 8 1*8 todies in diameter 
and 8 Inches tall.

gap Hast Msvlag Senth

, Shanghai, June 19— —Pass id 8 Inches tall. ^   ̂ I angers arriving today aboard tha
Also In tto  kit ar* a nssdla for j CoMdg* from Hong

toJseting ^  aohitlon lulu a v e ^  j repectod aeetog an sstlmat* 
rutoW ^W ng. mschnnlcal Altar j Japansas battleship*, end#*

th a l«»^  aircraft earrlars, destroyan. 
-f^ lau bm artosa and supply ships moy* 

tog slowly southward to tto  For-
fit WhiCA,.̂  CMl D# •#! Up DJ «^ r teft fOff hOMMM
doctor sr won t ta li^  n i ^  to of j P t a s j y ^ y t o y s ^  ror noMe

Ig -F o ito d  G

Tha attraeUve W*U Swssp Tsa
Room to Andover opened today 
tor Ita second eeaaon.

■uimm male B. ColUna wlU to the 
hostess thla summer for Miss 
Marion -B. Tinker, the owner. 
Many local business pso;^ snd 
otbsTS wip recognls* Miss OoUto* 
‘as th s'pro iJ^tof d f'" the “̂ Wia 
Ebtngle ’Tea Room, srbicb she 
conductod succsasfuUy at 838

Vessels Often Shake 
Hawaiian Home Dnr*
ing Paciffc Practice.

(Editor’s Note: The Asso
ciated Prcee and The Herald 
aaslgned Hugh Lytle to "cov
er”  a tattlesWp of the United 
States Paclllc fleet doing 
"oombat doty”  In war games. 
In this story, he tells of Ufe' 
aboard theae floating fort-

Traditional Oration

Several Declare ArmUng 
Of Merchant VcsmIs 
W ould Invite Attacks.

Hartford, June -19 —  Patriotic ̂ these proposals by selccUng a dally

i.)
By Bogh Lytle

With the United States Pacific 
Fleet to Hawaiian Waters, June 
19.—(ff)—From the.  high WHs 
above Honolulu, upland dwellers 
often aee tbe flash of gunfire on 
the horizon; tbe detonations of ufi- 
seen vessels frequently shake the 
lightly-buUt Hawaiian homes.

For the United States Navy la 
worictog constantly at ita war 
games in these waters.

On board the great batUeships, 
maimed by 1,400 to 1,800 men, the 
i^ to r  ftoris these ’’games” dead 
earaeat.
— Leam aose CoopemUon 

For s e a s o n e d  seamen and 
youngsters serving their flrat 
hitch, Annapolis graduates and 
Junior WTlcers from the Naval Re- 
aerve; are learning the close co
operation which must win—per
haps to a scant 15 minutes—the 
Naval battlea of the future.

To a landsman, the Naval games 
offer a constantly exciting show: 

The fearful shock of ateel decks 
warping under the concussion of 
a aalvo fired from the ship’s main 
batteries of 14 and 16-toch guns.

The thrUl of standing on the 
navigation bridge of a bUicked-out 
battleship at midnight while “hos- 
tUe” attackers launch torpedo at
tacks through a protective screen 
erf friendly craft.

The almost physical- impact of 
the beam from a 1,500,000 candle- 
power searchlight as it eH®** 
through a moonless tropical night 
and outlines our craft from huU to 
fighting top.

To the seamen—keyed to com
bat pitch for 24 hours a flay at 
sea—these things are common- 
place.

Training Program Continuous , 
From the day of departure froffn 

Pearl Harbor until the return, 
days or weeks later, the training 
profirmn iff continuous. “Bnttic 
atatlona” la a call frequently 
shrilled through the loudspeakers. 
"Dive bombtag" attacks *  
common menace. Battle forced by 
“hoatlle” iquadrons Is an ever
■present p o sr ib lllty .

In one daylight period of 10 
hours on thla cruise. observaUon 
planes from this batUeahlp (name 
withheld by request) were cat^ 
nulted on mlarions and recovered 
Mveral times, gun driU was com
pleted in aU batteries »n<l 
quarters were sounded. A ll during 
the period the vessels were M- 
caced to tactical maneuvers, from 
line to column to echelon and back

Uttle Beat of Battleship 
But the Navy find# time for 

achool periods even d u ^ g  
high-pitched activity. There la lit
tle rest on a battleship 
few places to sit down. Students 
at claaaea are apt to be altttag on 
the deck of a casemate.

Night acUvlUee are carried on 
at aome hardship because the

Stoning ton, June 19—(F)— 
A quia program will supplant 
the tradltimial claaa oration 
tomorrow night at Stonington 
High school’s graduation ex
ercises.

Senior claaamen, trying to 
benefit by the experience of 
their elders, have submitted 
more than 500 questions 
which a "board of experts’’ 
will try to answer at tbe ex- 
erclaea.

State Sector Alfred M. 
Bingham of Salem will an
swer queatlona regarding poli
tics and government: Dr. 
Vera M. Butler of the Connec
ticut College for women facul
ty, higher education; the Rev. 
George L. Farnham, social 

. problems; and E’ranklto R. 
Hoardley, bustoees and indua- 
try.

Some of the questions:
How much., money should a" 

young man have before  ̂ get
ting married?

Will a woman ever be chief 
Justice of the Supreme court?

Does the advance of the ma
chine age mean leas chance 
for BUcceae?

Shall we- allow soap-box 
orators to anread propa
ganda? '

 ̂ I am going to 'be a me
chanic. Why did I  have to 
take English and history?

Washington, June 19.—(F)—The 
Senate showed distinct coolness 
today to the Idea of arming Amer
ican merchant ahlpa against sub
marines, several legislators declar
ing that such a move would invite 
Axis attacks.

Tank Barges 
May Be Used

liver Fleet May Help 
Relieve Threa(ened Oil 
And Gasoline Shortage
Cincinnati, June 19—(F)—A ver

itable parade of powerful, snub
nosed towboats pushing tank 
barges the 2,000 miles from the 
LAuisiana oil fields to the upper 
(Hiio river may be created to help 
relieve the threatened oi> Md gas
oline pinch on the AUm Uc coast 
resulting from a ahortage of sea
going tankers.

EVom some points Just this side 
of the AUegheny mountains the 
oil would be trans-shipped by rail, 
truck, M d  pipeline.

Aa part of x  program now in ita
formative stage, well-posted river 
men dlaclosed today, the Office of

hoods arc drawn over hatches, all 
porta ara dogged down__ _____ M d only
screened and colored b^tle lighta 
are permitted Iq̂ . numy p a ^  M 
the S ip . No Bihoklng la allowed 
topside, M d  no motion pictures 
are shown on deck. Movto fsM  
brave atuffy quarter# forward 
where small screws 
Many prefer a brief rest on uie 
cool, daricened deck before turning 
to. Some officer* anfi some men 
Bleep on deck, but are routed out 
early by details acnibblng down

***Siey do toil aiULlhiy. .do..*plP

^̂ ^nSa la the kind of life led by 
officers and men of the United 
States Navy during the continuing 
war gam,ea of the Pacific.

Fined for Setting 
Woodland Blaze

•-;2vairv'<.

Tbomakton. June 19.—(F)—^Tarf- 
fley Tardy, 88, accused of setting a 
fire which burned over 35 acres of 
woodtond to Thomaston M d  Wa
tertown for three days earlliq' to 
the month, waa lifted 825 M d  costa 
la town court last night.

He was found guUty on charges 
of causing a fire to. be set and 
leaving it without, extinguishing it 
or covering It properly; Md 
klndltog or causing to be kindled 
a fire which might cause damage 
to tbe propmly of Mother.

Tardy was hired by a utility 
compMy to burn tbe bruMi cleared 
by other workmen to the construc
tion of a power Une over Black

«  Asylum Street. Hartford, for fuUy
New York, J” ?* twenty year*.

I^devic Flfnstalil, O-vser-oid' *
SpaniMi nobleman sold to

Deaths Last Night

ta 185 duels, ha* lost one la 

WUh I£5c**to 1780.
vsii
pubUskeris eaeoctote, tte 
WM oonvleted last n y it  e f 
to extort 8800,000 from

A  number of bridge dubs sad 
orfsatoatlons bsv* slrssdy nude 
reservations for outings at .the 
fla* old farm house. which data* 

to 1780. Its high tocatien 
on ths Hsbroa road, beyond tho 
Andover undstpaso, makes a

New York—Philip M. 
810.000.000

~  * IH UShMul place to enjoy good foodGuido Plgnatell, hi* ooosra, *no|.*?,___
Um h a t t^ s v ^

la lovely aurroundlaga.
^  rocTooXiaa roomta Hartford PlgnaWUi. caam awro i ^  ^  converted

■ess'£^ss3£-rs
and^lBO^

and begroups to bava
appetizing food.

fleeei retinne may be made by
railing Mlae Tinker's home, Man- 

7880 or WnUapatte
•^ 1 -. > ; ■■■  -

PlM, 38,
belr to a 810.000.000 fortune. Ug 
game hunter Md famUlar figure to 
Broadway night Ufe untU six years 
ago when he retired to a OmnecU- 
cut farm.

SMtiago, OiOe—^Augustin Ed
wards, 63, CbUe’e most dlatlngulah- 
cd diploinat. former president of 
Uie LMgae of NaUons Assembly, 
hMker sad pObUaher.

V-w York—Frederick A. Victor, 
iC, vice president and general 

of stetoway A  Sow and 
of the founder e f the

Production Management Md the 
Defense Emergency Council haa 
asked river carriers’ orgMizatlona 
in the Ohio Md Miasisslppl valleya 
to make a voluntary survey of all 
available floaling equipment 

May BjoUd More Bargee 
"The propoaiUon la on the fire, 

was the comment of Capt O’- 
Slack Barrett president of The 
Mlaaisaippi River Systeiii Carrier* 
Association. "The only question is 
availability of floating p lM t If 
the boatyards c m  get priority on 
steel Md other materials, they 
will build more barges Md tow
boats aa long aa there’s need.”
- Yards aU along the Ohio are 
building tank barges, some in pre
fabricated form for assembly on 
the weat coast as fast aa they cm  
get material, Md terminal facili
ties are being expMded at some 
potota, Barrett said.

Aa outlined at present, tbe pro
gram would caU into being a vast 
fleet of oil tows, aome operating 
through the totercoaatal canal 
from the Texas oil porta Md more 
from the refineries at Baton 
Rouge, La., u^ the Mlasiasippl Md 
Ohio to some point in the PttTi- 
burgh area

Tem inal 8I|« Uncertain
One poaalbiHty discussed ia put

ting termtoala up the Monongahe- 
Ip river, which vrith the Alleghoiy 
iprms the Ohio at Pittsburgh. 
Sbme river men believe, however, 
it would be better to stop the tows 
at WheeUng, W. Va. M d  Stuben- 
ville, O., BO as not to congest fur
ther the Pittsburgh district Tbe 
Monongahela, tapping the West 
Vlrginto coal fielda has the heavi
est traffic density of M y river to 
the world.

At the terminals tbe oU would 
be pumped Into storage tanka and 
then into railroad tank cars, 
trucks,, or Into present or new 
rfpelines crossing the moimtalns. 
Ihere to one crude oil line with a 
capacity fr f 17,000 barrels a day 
ruiming east from Ohio to near 
Lsocaater, Pa, acroaa the divide. 
Md three gaaoliife lines blowing 
weat

■ New PlpeUne Impractical 
River men declared that a re

cent proposal to buUd a new pipe
line from the oU fields to tbe east 
coast snuWpractlcal now. They 
aald that neither tbe money, tbe 
time, the men. nor the vast qUM- 
tities of material needed waa 
available.

They also declared that such a 
pcUn4 would be extremely vul-

mile waa patrolled. On the other 
band, they said, it would be diffi
cult to Mock shipments In w7iich 
hundreds of barges yroro used over 
2,000 miles of river.

The discussion was predicated 
on President Roosevelt's state
ment that the United'States had 
plMs in complete readiness for 
arming her merchMtmen. Mr. 
Roosevelt waa replying to a ques
tion regarding the torpedoing of 
the Robin Moor, Md his words 
were considered a hint that tbe 
necessary orders would ^  issued 
if developments warianted. 

QnwttonkEffectlveaeM 
Senator Nofria (Ind., Neb.), 

while saying he had not studied 
the entire situation, told reporters 
he questioned the effectiveness of 
arming merchMt vessels.

One of the 11 senators who 
blocked arming of United States 
ships before the nation entered the 
World War to 1917, Norris said 
that arming ships "would not give 
them much protection.

"Even President Wilson admit
ted that it did not work during tbe 
World War,” he added, apparent
ly in reference to the period after 
AmericM entry before the convoy 
system was inaugurated.

Sees More Drastic. Action _
One highly-placed senator, who 

has been a key figure in tbe en
actment of administration foreign 
policy leglalation, expressed the 
hope that the President would 
“come to Congress” before taking 
such a step. He said it was doubt
ful that the mere arming of ships 
would protect them M d  added 
that if that were done other , and 
mo'ro drastic action waa almost 
certain to follow.

Sen. Herring (D-Iowa) thought 
arming cargo ships “would be get
ting mighty .close to war.”

‘‘I hope the. administration does 
not do that.”  he continued. ” I don’t 
believe it would afford m jt  real 
protection, Md it would give sub
marines Md surface raiders m  ex
cuse for firing on our boats, re
gardless of whether they were 
carrying contrabMd.”

Wm U  Roosevelt To Act 
From Senator (tonnally (D-Tex), 

a member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, came a statement that 
” if it really is necessary to arm 
tbe vessels, the president should 
do it himself. I f he suggested legis
lation, there would be Interminable 
delays Md it would take six 
months ,to pass it.”

CbalrmM Reynolds (D-NC) of 
the Senate Military Committee as
serted that it would be "inviting 
trouble” to arm mercbMt vessels. 
"We will be serving notice that we 
are going to ship contrabMd. Any
way, I do not believe it would be 
effective. What could a couple of 
Uttle guns do against a submarine 
or a surface raider?”

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont), a 
leading critic of administration 
foreign policy, declared:

"It ia obvious if we arm our 
ships we will merely make them 
all targets for attack. Those who 
are urging that ships be armed do 
not wMt it for protection but for 
the creation of further incidents 
that might take our pedple into 
war.”

Senator Smith (-D-SC). dcM of 
the Senate; Md Senator Downey 
(D -<^lf) likewise expressed fear 

1 that such action would invito inci
dents leading to war.

AmericMS are Improving their 
dally 'diet in closer conformity with 
the allowMces for specific nutri
ents recently recommanded by the 
National Nutrition Research Coun
cil. according to the weekly bulle
tin of the State Department of 
Health. FoUov/ing extensive con
sideration of ail available informa
tion on food and its relation to 
health, these national scientlsta 
drew up a definite yardstick of the 
amounts Md kinds of dietary es
sentials for good health at aU ages.

Sample* of Diet 
Although the recommendations 

of the (touncil are expressed in 
laboratory terms, the bulletin ex
plained that the public c m  follow

diet of the following:
"One pint of milk for an adult 

and more for a child.
‘ A  serving of meat, Md cheaper 
cuts are Just as nutritious.

One egg or some suitable substi
tute such as navy b«MS.

Two vegetables, one of which 
sbould be green or yellow.

Two fruits, one of which should 
be rlcli in vitamin C, found abund
antly in citrus fruits, and toms- 
toea

Breads, Hour Md cereal, most or 
preferably all whole grain or en

riched.
Some butter or oleomargarine 

With vitamin A added.

s FIRST NATIONAL
SUPERMARKETS

other foods to satisfy the appe- 
Ute.”

Yoi r Firil National Star* offers yau the Vitamins needed daily, 
A, B-1, C, D, O in foods priced especially low . . .  these Vitamin* 
u-oric wilH other foods, for itrength , , ,  Get Vila-nin Chart at your 
First National Stor« . . .  tell* in what foods the Five Vitamin* are 
found, and what the Vitamin* do.

VAUIASli
VITAMIN

CHART

Hurley Urges 
Flag Display

ssnes Proclamation on 
Selective Service Regis* 
tratiem July 1.

Former Broadway 
Playboy Is Dead

Hartford, June 19—(F)— Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley in a proclama
tion issued yesterday, called at
tention to Registration bay July 
1. He urged that AmericM 
flags be displayed on all business 
and called for complete coop
eration.

President Roosevelt set July 1 
as the date on which men who 
have become 21 since the last reg
istration day, Oct. 16, 1940, must 
register with their local Draft 
Boards under the Selective Serv
ice act. e

The text of the proclamation: 
"Whereas, the proclamation of 

the president of the United States 
issued under act of Congress of 
the United States entitled ‘An act 
to authorize the president to in
crease temporarily the military 
establishment of the United 
States’ requires all men not now 
in the military or naval service of 
tbe United States, who on or be
fore July 1, 1941, and subsequent 
to Oct. 16, 1940, have or will have 
attained their twenty-first birth
day, to appear a t tbe registration 
place in the local board area 
wherein they have permanent 
homes on said 1st day of July, 
1941, between 7 a. m., and 9 p. m., 
e. s. t. (8 a. m. to 10 p. m., d. s. t.) 
and renter.

Officials Asked to Cooperate
"Now, therefore, in compliMce 

with said proclamation Md the 
Instructions given thereunder, the 
local boards of the several local 
board areas shall designate a pre
siding officer for tbe place or 
places of registration designated 
by them, Md shall appoint such 
assistants necessary to execute 
such registration. Ail public offi
cials are called upon to cooperate 
with local boards In providing 
suitable places for registration 
and such equipment as may be 
necessary to the orderly - M d 
speedy completion of such regis
tration.

"Those who through sickness 
shall be unable to present them- 
silves for registration shall apply 
to the local board where they may 
be, for instruction as to how they 
may be registered. Those who 
must be absent on the day named 
from the city or town in which 
they have their voting residence 
may register st the nearest regis
tration place in the local, board 
area where they are temporarily 
located.

Offiorirs Will Render Asalstance
”On the day set for registration

all sheriffs M d  their deputies, pub
lic officers and constables will ren
der whatever asststence may be 
necessary in preserving order at 
the places of registration and In 
assisting the consummation of the 
registration.

"I-trust that the services requir
ed to accomplish this registration 
will be rendered voluntarily and 
without expense to the govern
ment, M d I  earnestly urge all per
sons and organizations ̂ within the 
atato to cooperate in every way 
possible to insure a full compliance 
with the president’s proclamation.

"The men .who register may be 
called upon to render the highest 
service a citizen can give his coun
try, that IS, service in her nUlltary 
and Naval forces for her defense 

*^ d  the protection of all her citi
zens; therefore, in honor and re
spect for the men who register for 
service, I urge that the national 
emblem be displayed on all build
ings both public M d  private on 
'Registration Day,’ July 1, 1941."

MILLBROOK

GINGER 
ALE

PALE or COLOEN. SPARKLING 
WATER and POPUUR FLAVORS

2.44alii4̂  Msaî

CHICKENS
2 5

FRESH - For Frying
or Broiling
2 * 3 ^  lb  avf • Selected Care
fully by our & pert Poultry Buyers

LB

1 pint 
12 oz 
btls 
Contents Only

FACE RUMP

ROASTBONtLKSS lb  
NO WASTE

S - 6 lb avorago

M IR A B E L

preserves

vrlScl

FOWL FANCY
MILK no lb

FANCY KlLK-FED

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

AU-America End Marries

atSORTED
flav o r b

CORNED BEEF 
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

Santa Rosa, Ctalif., June 19—(FO 
—Dr. Harold P. (Brick) Muller, 
40, All-America end on University 
of California football teama in 
1921 and 1922, was married at 
Kenwood yesterday to Miss Mil
dred Carson, 35 Marlines school, 
teacher. The marriage was Dr. 
Muller’s third, his bride’s first.

Raspberry OE 
Strawberry

DELICIOUS HAVOR 
READY TO SERVE

Tired, Adung, 
Perspiring Feet

riNAST

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Made (rom U. S. No. 1 Cradt Peanuts

13cl lblar

Relieves Pain and Soreness 
Great for Offensive Odors
One application of Emerald Oil 

and you'll get the surprise of your 
life. Your tired, tender, smarting 
burning feet will literally Jump for 
Joy.

No fuss, no trouble; you just 
apply a few drops of the-oil over 
the surface of the feet night Md 
morning, or when occasion re
quires. Just a little and rub it in. 
It’s simply wonderful the way it 
acts, while for feet that sweat Md, 
give off an offensive odor, there’s 
nothing better.

I t ’s a wonderful formula — this 
combination of essential oils with 
camphor and other Mtlseptics—so 
marvelous that thousMds of bot
tles are sold Mnuaily.

23c

VEAL LEGS 
LEAN ENDS 
MIDDLE RIBS 
CO O K ED  HAMS 
FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM  
B O LO G N A

puk.SrryfStUotU
ra iS H  M ACKIRIL .
HADDOCK m i n s

/M/iw. COFFEES

SKINLESS 
FRESHLY MADE
FOR SANDWICHES 

OR SALADS
FOR SANDWICHES 

OR SAUDS

iO N D
ALDEN

POPULAR PRICE
35 YEARS 
FAVORITE

F iN A S t  P O R J

giWOHHMSt 
’s ; i9 c

'“' iT e '

LUXURY BUND

Xbsoiu'*'^
pure

I » * u »® * * j
S o l o o  ■ ,u a itQ 7 c

O r e s s U ^ j ; ; ^

RICH 
JO H  
KYB 
COPLEY

GRAPE JUICE 
M A R V O

2 l £ 37c
2 i »

bs«s 41c
VACUUM PACKED 

Drip or Rcgslar (kind >'‘ 26ccan

Finest 
Refreshing

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

lO c 'V  19e
1 » 16c

EVAP. MILK UNSWEETEiTED 3'^~a3c
ZAREX

UNSWEETENED 

ASSORTED FLAVORS

HOMELAND 
or OOLDEN ROSE

W O O D B U R Y ’S 4Ic CswiSIsilln Sil* 
QUALITY 

FACIAL TISSUE

New York, June 79—OTi—PhlUp 
M. PlMt, 38-year-old Broadway 
p'ayboy, big game hunter and 
chicken (farmer, died last night in 
Polyclinic bospital of a heart ail
ment. ‘'•
, With him. waa his third wife, tbe 
former ' shdwglrl Msujorie King, 
Md his mother, Mrs. WUUam Hay
ward. Two previous marriages, 
the first t o  Actress ConstMce Ben- 
nett, the second to EMna Dunham 
{ended in divorce.

Fifteen mUliona inherited from 
hia step-father, the late Commo

TEA
OLD ENGLISH 

MANMALAM

FANa

PEKOE and ORANGE PEKOE BLENDS

V4lb
ctn

JOHNSON 
699 Malh Sir'

PAINT
--------- Tel.

s m f OF TffE

dore Morton F. PlMt, yachtsmM 
and railroad Md steamship mogul, 
started him on a gay but tem
pestuous round of activities even 
before his graduation, from Yale.

This ended six yearn ago when 
he retired from the Broad\>ay 
scene , t o  divide his Ume between
leonm  hunting in AM ca Md rals- 
in^M CfMcy poultry on his Waterford, 
Coim., fann.

Progress Is Made 
In Brass Dispute

Blake Sure Ctab W1U Coattime

BalUmoro — (Ft — Not a man 
moved from his chair or took hia 
eyes from his cards more than a 
flickering moment when m  auc
tioneer at a credltora’ sale stepped 
up to a round table in the Balti
more Athletle club. "What am I 
bid for thie fine poker table?” 
he asked the crowd of buyera and 
l^ttaece. Just to make sun tbe 
gaxiili' would one o f the

.................................................t o

J.

I Waterbury, June 19.—UTi— Me- 
L^atioii,.afforts. to avert a atrlka.at 
iliie  AmericM Brass Cbmpeny, 
bolder ot large Army -Md Navy 
contracts, stood adjmirned today 
untU June 28. "Progress baa been 
made,”  declared m  official of the 
state.

FedenU' M d  state medlatore M d  
loompMy and union offidala, at- 
tem pU^ to settle a wage contro* 
vecay involving tbe braea firm M d  
its 10,000 emirfoyes, decided last 
nlgbt to halt tbe negotUUone for 
tbe next few dajrs.

*Tn the opinion of the media* 
tors,” said MorgM R. Mooney, 
deputy state labor oommlaaioner. 
"progresa haa beca made.”

TTm employes, members of The 
Mine, MUI and Smelter Workers* 
Udkm (CIO ), want a lO-centa-an- 
bow-ralM. fiaar eentaTssewg "

FINAST SrMiAtd
BREAD

EXTRA VITAMINS AND MINERALS
l ib  

4.0Z 
loaves

TEND-A-TISSUE  
CHIVER’S 
CRAB MEAT 
HERSHEY BARS muscs.:*
R O O K IES  EDUCATOR

EDUCATOR THINSIES 
MATCHES 
RED HEART 
SHREDDED RALSTON 
N O X O N

‘ "’ RSe
2 ^ " 4 1 c

20 cable Inch boms 6 S Z l B e
DOG FOOD

Olctt A-BX

CLEANER POLISH 16i
Hafih Comte BootSrMdCMt
4* ^ ...*  ÂHCYCrSBt N.S.C

Nabitce s\? 1 7 f

w ofH « S ^ 1 4 «

HEINZ
Strain** load*

3 20e

'c.. r r.t,'

H EINZ Fresh
Cucuirib«r PickUi

lib A m .

V* 21c

S p U M | H E & F L A | 5 G , i N ^ ^

BETTfCROt*** eseb^SC

fidch its VaLscMU VUamitsL
BIN G  VITAMINS A C

CHERRIES ib
FANCY RIPE TEXAS.-Vitamins A - B - C

T o m a t o e s 2 lbs

S P O H G ^
• T ***Sbw>

'ggsSeirt*
S L IS * '

CALIFORNIA • MEDIUM SIZE VHamins 8 • C

ORANGES 2 45c
CALIFORNIA > Vltsmin C

PLUMS ""SDc
NAflvC’-'VNim iif^ - -

BEETS 2 9e
NATIVE ICEBERG • VHamins A • B • C • G

LEHUCE 2 ”'” 15c
26 • 28 LB AVERAGE • INtamia C

WATERMELONS”59c
•RIHttJBRSflBSSSESHH

atoros Opan

LOCATED AT 22 EAST CENTER ST.
188 NiMntH MAIN anUSKT —  GROCBBEK8, FRUIT ANlb 

Svaalaga far Y ew  4
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e;
ThumSay, June I*

'N cir *Sicl( M u  •( Europe”
« iP  etUy two natJona that have 

•ver Mfaed a pact <rf friendship 
With Hitler and aacaped. even tem; 
poraiily. have baen Soviet Ruaala 
and Tu*oalavla. Soviet Ruaala la 
bUB la a state o f darifer—no one 
jhMiwa jiart how aqijte. Yu*oslavla, 

aa tateraal revolt, escaped, the 
^ h e la o f l t a  pacton ^  unaporarily.

although the terms of the 
Naal Oermaay and 

Ytohey aro vagua, this develop- 
MsrsiUnIsaa aaeaoa. In the 

BVttUna N ail development of 
tMaca. tho end o f a fred and Inde- 
BMpdait Turkey.

] s  every auch case. Naal Oer- 
la content to take mild pro- 

hMfatkma of frlendahtp and under- 
alap.tBiy for a start. A small 
upanlnf la generally all the vast 
wllttary, economic and diplomatic 
M ature the Reich reipilres. It 
tamwa how to exploit auch small 
epealnga.

ThU new Turkey teemed, for a 
Mma. to have a  vigor and Inde- 
pMdmee the old Turkey nev^ 
had. It Beamed likely that It i ^ d  
•void tha tragic mistakes It made 
fa  the Srat World War. Bdt It 

I the new mistake common to

to raise rants aoma more, hoping 
^|.«t when the showdown does 
come, they mil! already hai« 
loached a high and over-proflUble 
level.

This Isn’t the trend mith rentals 
akma. Almost all pricewhave a 
tendency to go up In anticipation 
o f hiture regulation.

That means that the really dan
gerous time, for the public, Is the 
Ume between this moment and the 
moment regulaUon of some official 
sort la eaUbllshed. at It mill un
doubtedly ha\’e to be.

To dll this gsp, some sort of 
cltlaen's committee, such ss Is now 
being proposed In Manchester, 
seems both logical and necessary 
The fact that It would be without 
legal power need not mean that It 
would be mllhout effect. If U acta 
promptly, if it courageously and 
forcefully uses the publicity means 
at its dikposal. If It emphaslsea, aa 
It should, the question of patrlot- 
Um Involved. It should be able to 
do great good.

This nation Is, to all practical 
purposes, engaged In a gigantic 
•KMT eftort, upon which the future 
security and safety o f the nation 
depend. That still means that no 
one, Industry, labor, or landlords, 
should be privileged to use the sit
uation to feather their own neats. 
To take advantage of the national 
emergency la not only unpatriotic, 
but ciwatea a  dangerous threat to 
the eucceas of our defense effort.

In general, this principle la rec- 
t^ ise d . But each cltlsen has a 
tendency to regard It aa some
thing applicable to the other fel- 
lom-, not to himself. The capitalist 
freely appUea It to labor; labor 
clearly sees the patriotic obUga- 
tkm of the employer; the landlord, 
undoubtedly, thinks that both la
bor and capital ought to sacriflcs. 
Ht, too, needs to be told that the 
national Interest comes first. He 
needs to be told that hla Individual 
patrioUam Can easily and fairly ba 
maaaured by the rents he charges.

ovar. tlia CSiannal, in Syria, and In 
Ubya, t h l ’HriasTr have fe irn w m - 
selvea strong enough to make 
some tenUtlve and exploratory 
shifts to the strategy of offense. 
But the experience they have gain
ed shows very clearly how gigantic 
the effort o f preparsUon and the 
ff^aasing of planes, materials, and 
trained men must still be. If the 
Royal Air Force la going to con
tinue flying across the Channel, It 
must have a production behind it 
which mill outacore Germany’s 
producOon. If Britain, aa It must 
eventually, Is going to try ̂ offense 
on land. It must first match and 
surpass the factory production 
which goes Into the Naxl army, 
and It must train enough men so 
that. In any field It chooses. It can 
be certain o f a superiority In num
bers. The story of Greece and 
Crete should never be repeated. In 
order to carry the war to Ger
many, BriUln must match and 
siirpass Germany In every line of 
war endeavor. It must be able to 
afford offense.

Furthermore, In the opinion of 
mlllUry experts such as Mr. Han 
son Baldwin of the New 
Times, this must happen q i ^ l y  
If It la not to be too late, ^ t a l n  
alone could never do It. W t  Brit
ain and the United S U ^  togeth
er cab do it. In  t h e ^ t  analysis, 
It will be in Am ert^n factories 
that the war la w«m or lost. That 
is a reality m-hlch should motivate 
every American factory ommer, 
every American w’orklngman. 
They are In the front lines of this 
war.

Washington
By Jack Sttaaett

w « W r « o „ - J . n .

inm y small, peaoe-lntent/ naUona
guHag this war. It decided It 
eouM stand alone. It would ven 
♦mm nothing when Rumania, Yugo- 
'rtavU and Oreace m^re on tha 
iy o t  TWay, it has no friend capa
ble o( standing by Its own hour of

UnquaaUonably, If HlUer ao de- 
tha aequlalUon c i  Turkey 

eanaUtutoa a threat to a further 
pOMfble objective— Soviet Ruaala, 
KlUar conquered Caechoalovakla 
Huough Austria, Hungary and Po 

then Poland through Ctecho- 
sIsvtidA. then Rumania through 
Oaachaalovakia, Hungary and Po
land, than Bulgaria through Ru 
nanla and Hungary, then Yugosla
via through Bulgaria, then Greece 
through Yugoslavia, and now Tur- 

through Greece and Bulgaria. 
1b  iaany of these conqueata. Soviet 
RuBBta was hi# helper or hla part 
Bar. But BOW, through Poland 
Rumknla, and Turkey, Hitler has 
la turn achieved at least a partial 
sectrclcment of hla omm partner, 
The pact la bad nawi for London, 
but perhapa equally bad news for 
Meoeow. For HiUer can now turn 
eitbar north or aoulh, and he la 
•ppsjcntly threatening to do both.

Today, there la ones again a 
■Wck Man of Europe.”  We're not 
BOie whether it's ’Turkey mdilch has 
laovad back into that spot, or 
wiMtbtr n  la really StatUf mlio 
beads the .d6otor most.

Essentials to Victory
When Britain tentatively takea 

tha offensive, aa it has been doing 
on at least three fronts for the 
past few days, the tough magni
tude of the democratic victory task 
Is clearly illustrated. Britain h|M 
survived, to date, because It had 
lust enough of what It takea to 

escape failure while on the defense.
Turning to the offensive— the 

only ultimate road to victory—re
quires a great deal more. In this 
war, aa in all others. It still holds 
true that offense Is vastly more 
expensive than pure defense.

The Royal Air Force has made 
encouraging headlines this week 
by daring mass flights across the 
Channel to Naai-held territory. 
Yet the aUtlatics on plane losses 
issued by the British themselves 
show the difference between fight
ing over France and fighting over 
England. When It a’sa the Ger- 
nrnna who were waiting for them, 
the statlatica were all one way. 
Day after day, Naal losses were at 
least two times, often three times, 
greater than British losaes. This 
was not only due to thq quality of 
British fighter planes and pilots, 
but to the fact that they ware op 
eratlng over their o«7i bases.

When it ie the British who go 
over France, where the Naxl fight
er planes have their baacs, quality 
still tells, but the odds are auto- 
maticaliy shifted. And the Brit
ish capitulation for the 24-hour pe
riod this week when such British 
activity was heaviest aboa’e IS 
Gemium planM down |o 17 British

M an chM ter W ill G ive
It Is largely In response to the 

voluntary advance wllllngneaa of 
Manchester cltiaens to contribute 
that a local committee for the na
tional United Service Organisation 
Drive la to be established.

Providing the neceaeary fund# 
for aoctal and recreational faclll- 
tiea for the young men who are 
now serving their nation is a pur
pose which has no trouble reach
ing the pocketbook o f the patriotic 
American.

Manchester U American, and 
Manchester la periotic; we haven t 
the allghteat doubt that a credit 
able showing will be made. .

W’orks for Archive# and probably 
carries more facta, historical hnd 
contemporary, about Washington 
than any Other man In these parts, 
and I were chewing the rag.

Somehow we got to discussing  ̂
the subject of women being draft- 
ed for national defense. ;

"Whether women should b e ' 
drafted or shouldn't," said Jlrn, ' 
‘is somebody else'i argument | 

not mine—blit American women 
have been fighting their /  men's 
battles with them ever slp^e there 
was a country. /  |

"Why, right here In jthe files and 
records In this bulIdtoB are scores' 
of stories-n ot Ju^" about women 
who went a-nura>hg the sick and 
wounded—btit a ^ u t  women who 
shouldered a ,gun and did their 
share of the^ shooting, too. They 
did It In tl)« Civil War and In the 
Indian wars and In the Revolution 
—In fact just about every scrap 
on American soil.

"O f course every school kid 
k m ^ s about Molly Richer, but 
ini bet there are few If any who 
aver heard of the strange case of 
Ddboi;ah Sampson.
Started In Maasachuaetta

Her story started up, In Maaaa- 
chuaetts when a fellow named 
Robert, Shurtleff Joined one o f the 
Massachusetts regiments In April 
of 1781. This fellow Shurtleff, It 
seems, was a good Soldier and If 
the colonists in those days had 
had time to knock out a lot of 
medals, he probably would have 
gotten one. In a way. he did get 
one but that's getting ahead of 
the yam. - . .  „

"It was at the battle o f Tarry 
town that Shurtleff. In there 
pitching lead as fast as his old 
mussle-losder could be stoked and 
fired, got on the receiving end of 
a bullet. His plans carried him

Strike Threat 
Seen Averted

Man About
Manhattan

By uaorga Tucker

of those-.emergency hospitals prob
ably In some little farmhouse, and 
then—the arm y surgeon discover
ed he wata’t Robert Shurtleff at 
all, but Deborah Sampson.

"Deborah muat have done a 
little fast talking, because the 
arlhy surgeon kept her secre 
She got well, rejoined the ar 
was with General WaaWpgton 
when Lord Cornwallis siiwender- 
ed, and was honorably didcharged 
In November, 1783. /

"Now, to get a l o ^  to the way 
Deborah was honored. That year 
or the next, Disborah married a  
fellow named ^Benjamin Gannett. 
And Deborah put In her applica
tion for a i^nslon and got It—J48 
a year at first and later on, 876.80. 
She and Benjamin lived together 
happily for 43 years and then De
borah died.
Took An A ct Of Congress

"And here's how we got the 
story. Gannett, the widower o f a 
soldier who had been pensioned 
for years, petitioned Congress— 
with all the evidence—claiming 
that he was entitled to-the same 
consideration as the widow of a 
pensioned soldier and that the pen
sion should be continued.

It took an act of Congress to 
do It, but darned If Congress 
didn't act. Come on out to the 
files. I've got the minutes of Con- 
g iess ilgfat̂  here and alL tha-docu-
monla In th» case?"

T e n t a t i v e  A g r e e m e n t  I s  

R e a c h e d  b y  C o n n e c t i 

c u t  E m p l o y e s .

menta in the case?
And darned If Jim hadn't. There 

It was. In flowing script, setting 
forth that since the annals of this 
country "furnish no other similar 
exampla of female heroism, fideli
ty and courage”  aa displayed by 
Deborah Saifipson, her widower, 
Benjamin Gannett should receive 
a pension of 880 a year for the 
rest of hla days.

Congress has never granted an 
other ‘ ‘medal" llke-that.

'ew Haver., June 1®— (JPi—The 
ireat of a atrike of 1,200 Connec

ticut Company bus and trolley car 
operators In seven major cities of 
the atate faded today In the face 
of a joint statement declaring "a 
tentative agreement was reached 
covering wages and working con- 
diilona for the current year.”

The "tentative agreement”  was 
announced yeaterday by Salomon 
Alperovltz. head of the New Hav
en local of The Amalgamated Aa- 
aociation of Street, Electric, Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes 
ot America (A FL) and R. J. Ben
nett, Connecticut Company offi
cial. It climaaxed three days of 
dickering.

The statement follows;
"A t a conference this afternoon 

between the committee represent
ing the organlae<rtmployes of The 
Connecticut, Company and R. J. 
Bennett, vice-president and gen
eral manager, a tentative agree
ment was reached covering wages 
and working conditions for the 
current qontract year, which the 
committee will ̂ recommend to the 
employes.”

Approval Expected 
The employea were expected, 

the committee said, to approve the 
recommendation.

DeUlIs of the "tentative Agree
ment”  were not made public.

The union sought, spokesmen re
ported, a waage increase, said to 
be 90 cents an hour; two-week va
cations with pay, a closed ahop 
agreement, a pension plan and a 
guaranteed elght-hoUts day.

Cities Involved w e ra ^ e w  Hav
en. Hartford, Mlddletovui. Meriden, 
New London, Norwich and Stam
ford.

S E R I A L  s t o r y :

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
B Y  N O R M A N  K A H L

comrniaHT. test.NKA SKRVICK. INC.

Yeaterday: Angua gets nway 
from the Mghwny patrolmai, 
leaves that officer In a butter 
barricade, hurrlea on to New 
York. There he flnda himself sur
rounded by a  crowd of poUeemen. 
He’s been too busy looking for 
Adoreen to worry about traffic 
signals. When an officer start# to 
arreet him, Angus atarta swing
ing. A  weU-almed nightstick ends 
the riot.

nigbtmar<n about Adoreen Mlckle- 
twldge silting at a table and

Umpires Autocrats 
In Army Ma.neuvers

C a n  F o r c e  

S o l d i e r s  t o  H a l l  i n  

T h e i r  T r a c k s  o r  B e  

R u l e d  O u t  o f  ‘ B a t t l e  •

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  

A D V I C E

Pumiabed by tha McOoy 
Baaltb Sendee

(Editor's Note: Part of the 
naUon'a new Army ha# ^ n  
testing the effecMveneaa of lU 
training In war gnmea un^ r- 
way In Middle Tennessee. This 
Morv tells how the "b a ttW ’
a re ‘fought and-how_ vletorlea 
and defeala nre determined.)

By Rice Ynhner
With the Anny in Tennessee. 

June 19—<^—Umpires are toe
— —— — — — ---------------- lautocraU of toe war gamea, like
New York— Publishers Row la their counterparts on the nation a 

worried. This la a season o f idlm b^^ball diamonds. - ,
returns In toe book business. Peo- xlone. with only a *‘ 8 :j«' 
ole aren't buying, yet toe range In umpire can force a 
Slaterfal Is wider toan ever. „ e n  to*̂  halt t « c k .  or be

Yesterday 1 \ o r k  S l v  had w°alkê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  concentrated
SOuiOr . r r c 1 . n t ‘ ’*fir*m r t  o^Ar- or machine-gun
mtea aa a » » ^ c h  of have been doing tola

“ f  Such"sr.'hX!r“s™.'”' a ™ ,  h . . .

maybe, and toe ^ A rt lte m *  o f  the Army afield de-
tlmes. He named an L mc the winner of toe engage-
books had run Into many edition . . ^  “ fouKht" under simulated
Review, on his co X u o n a  They piece to-rvevavva* •••“ —-----  .
excellent yet Its sales were bar^y 
60 pe- cent of what they expatt^- 
This was no Isolated instance. The 
people juat aren’t buying hooka.

The summer alack has hit t ^  
night clubA too. A number of 
the carriage trade, stops 
closed for the sumnii®*’

cether and Interpret u c u c a i-m - 
formation each got In a small sec
tor of wide muieuver area.

Assess Effect of f * ” .
By eaUbllahed loss Ublea they 

''-lasaeM  the effect of “ gun fire 
,***''* on certain dlaposltlona d< troops. 
June,] Instance if a battery of ar-closcd for the summer . . For Instance ii a oaiiery

July and August present a gamble, —jour guns—la In position
a rla' that not all operators <»re on an ,adv^c-
to talse. The Copacabana la cloa- column, toe umpire with
Ing, but will re-open In the fall, artillery rules that two per 
. * . Ben Marden’s Rivera appar-' 
ently has switched from

Rent Gouging Unpatriotic 
vital question with regard 

to rent gouging. In Manchester, In 
HaztfOrd. and la other cenUra 
where the influx of defence work
ers has creetod a sudden and In- 
tanaa problem, la not ao much 
wiMther it is going to be stopped, 
but wbea.

Bvantualiy, we think, the gov- 
anunent will conw to aoroe very 

action. 'The lleld inveati- 
o f tbe~~SxigreaMonal oom- 
wbo are gmng to hold their 
bearings In the old Senate 

at tha State Capitol neipt

ly be given facts which 
justify govem- 

||>jktioB. SUto and city oOl-,| 
~  have paid any attention 

eeaditiona cannot help 
tocta.

^   ̂ , bowavei, tha process 
1^  feu ftag  uMoaMedly goes 

ihe are avid 
M ie  eaough to 
IhaM anae att- 

BOt geitMg to

planes lost.
Something of the same expert 

ence la reflected In toe Royal Air 
Force communiques for the Middle 
East Command. Around toe east
ern end o f the MediterranMn. one 
day jkhla week, toe acore was eight 
Axis planes down, ''^o six Britiab. 
And on another day It was two 
Axis planes to nine British. Here, 
too, the Royal Air Force was paj'r 
Ing the price for offenae.

Tbeae may have been unlucky 
days. But there were never any 
auch days to report when the 
fighting was over England.

T he same inevitable rule la ap
plying In land fighting In toe Mid
dle East. In Syria, a British force 
which would have no difficulty hold
ing Its own ground against the 
demoralised Vichy French la aeri- 
ously bahind achedule In Its ad
vance, and has- encountered at 
least temporary checks which In 
.djeato iV is itope too strong for 
auch iin adventuref ' ^

On tha Libyan frontier, where 
the Britiah also triad offense this 
week, and wiwre, according to re
port, some of the bloodiest fighting 
of the aatira wac developed, the 
strongest hitting power of General 
WavalTa entire army has had to 
lecoU upon itself.

It takea a certain amount o f 
strength to bold an enemy off. It 
takes certainly two or three timea 

aaudt—parfaaps aa high aa aev- 
[«t tiites as BHich. In some attua- 

the enemy amd

•__ I ine «rV18«CIY a asaw— ——- - - •__
vera appar- . ^  vehicles in the column 
m Its policy destroyed under
'  • al mUar condition In war. The um- 
untll Her- column, Inform-

I - __ — ' r t  of the ‘‘hits" by radio,-marks
liked Into a 52nd street club acquired number of tanka out 
night and counted 17 people . action
le bar. That wouldn’t P«y the ^ tank unit
__ 4.1^4. mmtmtou Similar* ^  _ ______KB»t*rv ha*

of changing orcheatraa 
signed Pancho to P}ay until Mar
den’s cloalhg time In toe W l.
I walked Into a 52nd street club 
last

bar-captaln'a salary . . • Similar
ly, one by one, the lights on the 
Broadway theaters are winking 
out . . . Only 18 marquee# .-^ w  
life . . .“ The crowds muat be driv
ing out  ̂ to the p a r k ^ n d  to the
night hul games. i complex dsbcb, uv

You M ve to see Monty Proaer a 1 the poaalbUltlea that the
to understand It, to comprehend q^p ifcs have to carry a Uble or 
Its scope . . • Uterally thousanita qj^ieasmenta.

Oonga tune slmul- signal Flags .v,
They have a line a the Ume the umpires let

______ _ But It'a cheap. It's soldiers on toe other aide know
mass entertainment . . . You have befallen them by algnal

surprises an artillery 
fore Its guns are In firing order 
toe battery U adjudged destroy^  
or captured. Losses of '^xrylng 
forces o f  ̂ troops against 
weapons are computed on taon  
complex bases, so th o ro u g h

swaying 
t

n rU »»> iit if1  "0^ advance toward toe unit ao 
I n O U S a n a  Jj^ynated because they have not

-*is qoM ;o  pjxfiajtip aiiun V
■Xitioviadnt eay;.

mend.
Don't Bear Brunt Of Orittciam 

The soldiers don’t bear toe 
brunt of criticism for any mla- 

< takea. They might hear toe major, 
commanding the battalion, tell toe 

' captain at the end of toe company 
to bawl out the lieutenant for not 
directing his platoon—about 50 
men—In toe way It should go. But 
In the endTt doesn’t cost the sol
dier much except perhaps extra 
duty or more training.

Too many aerioiia mistakes, 
even In simulated wartore, might 
coat the d ffleef' "Hla rank. T h e  
same errors in battle probably 
would coat the Uvea o f himself and 
hla men.

Officers’ mistakes are pointed 
out to them. The temperature of 
the discussion depends on the tem
per of toe commander directing 
the appraisal o f toe effort In the 
field.

Direct Skeleton Fotoe 
In a control maneuver, like moat 

of those In the first two weeks of 
the Tennessee war gamea, the um
pires direct tne movementa of a 
skeleton force, sometimes repre
senting entire armies; by their 
system of checks and balances. By 
radio they keep fellow umpires on 
the other side advised o f the situ
ation so the counter movements 
of toe real force can be assessed..

With the'arrival tola week of 
the Second Armored DivUlon from 
Fort Benntng, Ga., for the first 
extensive field work o f one of the 
new U. S. mechanized fighting 
forces, toe maneuvers became 
“ free," toe extent and direction 
controlled only by toe InltlaUve 
of toe commanders and toe boun
daries of the 600-square-mile ma
neuver area.

Eyes o f Director 
In tola the umpires only observe, 

report facta and see that toe roles 
are obeyed. They are the 'ey## of 
LleuL Gen. Ben Lear, commander 
of the Second Army and director 
o f the field exerciaea. Principally 
through them he geU a picture of 
the ability o f hla Army.

For the field exerciaea here, a 
force o f 500 umpires was especial
ly trained for  a month. Many o f 
them are recognized experts m 
their special fields. All muat be 
agile and hardy to follow the 
troops.

All Should be good tacticians— 
kiraw how troops should : ba

Address oonununlcnttoBa to The 
Health ttorvloc 

Herald, Attention MoUoy

Addle Adda Her Bit 
Chapter IV

When Angus wakea up. hi# head 
feala like a conerpte mixer and toe 
knuckles on his flsU falnUy re
semble sirloin ateaka. He opens 
hts eyes and looka around. Then 
he closes them again and remem
bers a lot o f sirens and police cars 
and more uniforms toan he ever 
saw In one place before In all his

. .AAngus Is thinking how nice It 
would be If he were in Caleb, juat 
driving hla truck and aeeing Ado
reen a couple times a week and—

Then he remembers that Ado
reen Isn’t working at Herbie’s 
Curbside Cafe any more and that 
probably right at tola moment, 
whUe he la wasting time In a jail 
cell, she la being pursued by some 
smooth-talking heel. DoubOesa toe 
heel has a mustache.

The vision Is too much for An
gus. He jumps up and notices for 
toe first time toe guard sfowllng 
at him through toe bars. ’This 
guard Is not a pleasant-looklng 
Bight. He has -a neck that would 
be more becoming on a rhinoceros 
and he haa a club In hla hand. The 
man la not quite aa big as Angus, 
but he is the best the New York 
police department could dig up on 
abort notice.

" I ’m all right now," says Angus 
cheerfully. "You cap let me ouU
here.”  ..

"Make one move," says toe 
guard, "and I’ll wrap this tele
phone pole^ around your neck.” 

Angus A  confused. “ I  dont 
wants fight .anymore. I just want
to get out." „

“ Sure. Remind me In 1980. 
Meanwhile the Inspector wanU to 
see you. He’s waitin’ . Better come 
peaceful.”

to a
toheously 
mile long
aaiia— v a e —-----  j W881h ' MW --  w —
three bands and toe largest flags fqmlUar to moat men long in
panae of floor apace In New York | Arinv- And even toe selectees.w k .  I Ihe Army. And even toe se lecte^  

You have | large-scale maneuver# for the 
first time, are catching on quickly. 
Some of the algnaU—which even 
toe dullest private can understand 
—mean tlmply "run.”

One auch flag la bright red, with 
ft white center* It sijrilfleft thftx 
artUlery fire la falling within 100 

The crowds around CUnton oe- ,pqt one bunch of
came ao heavy that the people games here
finally were asked via showed no Inclination to great ac-__. . . Thev ftikediA. __.  it.n in Hav'b

to romp around'K . . - —  
until three o’clock ip the morning 
to have your fun—for 66 cei.to. 
that’s toe answer, juat 66 cents. 
Of toe three band#—l* rry  CUn 
ton CaiarUe Barnet and Benny 
Goodman—CUnton haa proved far 
and way the moat pcpular . . . 
The crowds around CUnton be

er to'keep away . . • They aakrt 
the crowda please not to jam too 
close . . • Nothing like this hap
pened at the other stands.

haa been married and divorced 
four time# . . • After a long Unk- 
iumplng tour oh the road. Sammy 
Kays haa opened at toe Essex 
House . . .

What turned out to ba toe v/orat 
pUy o f to* season opened the 
other bight, and after five min
utes toe audience began drifting 
out into toe darkness. It was so 
bad that one bepame faacinated, 
wondering if »t could poaelWy ^  
aa taiMbla aa it seemed. Toward 
the end, whan the audience ueu- 
nUy era tense and awaiting to

handled in com bat Moat "hattfea”
effectare won j>y too cumulative 

of a aeries of engagements.
Tho umpires paint the picture 

for the general in almulated wrar- 
fare. The operaUon# mapa and 
casualty lUU tell It In actual war,

Quotations

Hay Fever
Once again the aeaaon la here 

when I'-get hundreds of letters 
from those suffering from hay 
fever, or aa some caU i t  rose 
fever. It Is appropriate therefore 
that my column' today discuases 
this subject which is causing so 
much distress and annoyance to so 
many people, and to offer some 
helpful suggestions as to the best 
way to handle toe disorder.

Hay fever usually comes in par 
oxysms in which toe eyes are hot 
and tearful, and toe nose la Itchy 
and discharges a clear mucous ser 
cretion. The breathing niay be 
difficult and sneezing may be 
quite frequent, the whole seizure 
resembling an asthmatic attack. 
A t times there U a rise in tem
perature, if the attack Is a severe 
one. The ragweed, timothy, rosea, 
and many other pollens are the 
exciting causes although duat, ani
mal fur, or even face powder may 
be listed as irritants to which toe 
victim Is hypersensitive. Women 
are more often affected than men, 
and the first appearance of the 
tendency or allergy may appear 
In chil(toood and continue until 
past mlMle age when the sensitiv
ity seem* to wear o ff and dlaap- 
pear. There are various ways of 
discovering juat which pollena or 
Irritants are responsible for excit
ing the attack o f hay fever and 
atepa may be taken to Immunize 
toe Individual against toe aenaltlv- 
ity. In a few Instancu, this is ef
fective, but In the ‘m ajority- of 
cases it la agreed that the Indi
vidual affected is usually suscep
tible to several pollens or Irritants 
and It la not possible ^o protect 
him from all o f them.

My experience haa been that in 
order to do a complete job of Im
munising a patient. It la first o f 
all heceasaty to treat him for his 
h i^raensitlvlty, and when the 
caua* of tola is found, treated and 
succeanfully removed, he can roaiq 
the fields and laugh at pollens 
which were formerly ao diatreas- 
ing in t b ^  affect.

This can he done, and I have 
seen It demonstrated in many 
cases which formerly had to look 
forward to weeks or months of 
agonv due to their hypersensitiv
ity. A  more complete explanation 
la avaUable In Dr, Frank McCoy's 
special article entitled; -"H ay- 
Fever" which U fuU of Interesting 
facU  about this distressing mal
ady. In order to aecure a copy, 
readera are in x it^  to send a re
quest to the McOoy Health Serv
ice in care o f tola newspaper, en- 
cloalng a large self addressed en
velope and 5 cents in stamps. Up
on receipt of your request, your 
copy will be prompUy mailed.

If we had applied 10 years ago 
resolutely toe policy o f aiding the

tlvlty during a lull In the day a 
work. Suddenly an umpire unfurl
ed toe flag. These soldiers of only 
a few months didn’t know what It 

5^ « n  the umpire told
theA.

tiuT  control flags;
WMte Flaga Balt T r e ^

•i . White—AU troops o f toe uAt 
! halt In place while the flag la dla- 

idayed. Principally tha signal la 
to enable tha umpires to hold one 
outfit hack while another catebea 
up BO the tactical aituaUon might 
develop more clearly. It also marks 
the umpire# as neutral and allows 
them to eacape . InterJtfTSOpe. from 
opposing forces.

Blue—Opposing infantry may 
adyanoe toward the unit where

vlcUm of eggreaa i« to defend 
himaelf we should not now be at

'^^4Wr NornaM Angrfl, Nobel 
Peace Prise wlaner o f 1988.

Back o f war U the wrong t o d  
o f t h a t l s  the

Qaeetioaa And Anawere 
QuesUon; Mrs. G. G. L. writes: 

"There la a mad dog In our neigh
borhood and the children are all 
scared of It. I was told that If this 
dog hitea a child. It will get hy
drophobia. I have made a com
plaint to the autoqritlea hut^ the 
doc Is atlll around and I am afraid 
that mv children will cet bittern 
Please Ull roe what I fehould do." 

Answer: I f  a dog haa

When Angus enters Inspector 
Callahan’a office, the room la full 
o f cops and men with cameras and 
guys who take one look at Angus 
and start writing. A  flashlight 
bulb goes off about a foot from 
his face, and Angus dives for toe 
cftmerftinan who locka himself in 
toe Inspector’s washroom and re
fuses to come out.

A  dozen officers pile on Angus 
and hurl him in a chair. After a 
couple of minutes. Angua figures 
out that the gray-halred man with 
toe trim jaw and the ruddy face, 
who Is glaring at him from behind 
toe desk Is Inspector C^allahan.

"So you’re Ang;us MaePhllllps!” 
saya the Inspector, and he looks 
Angus up and down.

"Yea,- air.”  saya Angus. "Glad 
to meet you, air.” He waits and 
nothing happens. So he says, "Nice 
day. Isn’t It?"

"It was,”  barked the Inspector. 
“ Now, Mr. MacPhlUlpa, can you 
tell, me. If I'm not imposing on 
you, just what In heU you thought 
>you,.were doing tola morning?”

"I  was looking for  my girl and 
a couple of policemen stopped 
me;”

Inspector Callahan explodes. “A 
couple of policemen! Look at this 
mob In here. Every one o f them 
was mixed up In that riot. ’They're 
all here except the two that re
signed and the three that ain't out 
of toe hospital yet.”

Angus looka, arhund and amiles 
at the cop#, but hla smile freezes 
when ha sees that moat o f them 
have bandagiu on their faces and 
several are wearing" dark glaaaea. 
•Too bad," he murmurs aympa- 
thetically.

“I  haven’t time to describe all 
your Crimea In one afternoon," 
aays the Inspector, "hut I can give 
you a rough Idea. You are 
charged with speeding, driving 
without an intor-atate license, 
stealing a truck and huttqr valued 
at 8650, going through metre atop- 
lights than I thought we had In 
Now York and roalatlng an officer 
— plural. Now maybe you'd like to 
sU rt from the Iwginning to ex- 
pUln.”

So Angua starts from toe begin
ning which U Adoreen. He talks 
for half an hour while toe news
paper reporters are busy writing. 
When he Is finished, the Inspec
tor tills him that Mr. Wlttenbaum 

i hla boa# in ’Caleb, reported the 
' theft o f hla truck and Wa buUer, 
that the trooper In the neighbor
ing atate haa q distinct grudge 
a ^ ln st him for toe butter bath, 
that every police force east o* the 
Mississippi has been looking for 
Anicua and a truck that drips with 
melted butter and that If the In
spector lets him go toe United 
States will probably send an army 
of occupation Into Manhattan.

Even Angua can see there la nq, 
sense in arguing with this Indl- 1 vidual. So after he la back In his 
cell ha juat Ilea down on. hla bunk 
and thinka how nice it woxild be if 
Adoreen had married him and if 
aha weren’t e o , impulsive. And 
then he goe# ta j aleep and haa a

drinking bard cider while a lot of 
oily millionaires In monkey suits 
are pinching her cheeks and offer
ing her clgmets, which she 
smokes.

When Angus wakes up, he is la 
iL cold sweat and toe morning 
sun is coming through bis little 
window. The guard, whose name 
la Joe, is rattling his club along 
toe bars. "For a guy what’s got 
every broken law in toe books on 
his conscience you sure sleep like 
a bear. Come on, you’re wanted 
in the Inspector's office.”

For a minute after he steps into 
Inspector Callahan’s office, Angus 
is sure he is still having his night
mare and then the idea slowly 
sinks In that the girl sitting next 
to toe Inspector’s desk— toe girl in 
toe soft, silky brown dress with 
toe white, bubbly collar, and the 
sheer silk stockings and high- 
heeled shoes— is Adoreen Mickle- 
twidge, prettiest glH In Dlppla- 
swink county.

“ Addle!”  Angus gulps. "Gee, I ‘ 
was worried about you. Are you 
all right? I was gonna—”

But Adoreen’s eyes are buralng 
like chunks o f hot steel ingots. 
"M y name Is not Addle,”  she says. 
"To you It is Miss Mickletwidge— 
you low-down heel, you smasher- 
of-careers,; you thlck-h e a d e d, 
brainless vthelp, you—" ;

“ What IMsa M l'hY Tdt'ttrld ’g e  
means.”  lirterrupls the Inspector. 
“ Is that sn* haa no further need 
for your ,i>rotection arid that heif 
chief ambition at the moment ta to 
see that you be kept safely behind 
bars for a century or two.”

"But, Addle,” Angus pleads. 
"You know how I feel about you.
I thought you needed me to look 
after you."

"Maybe you didn’t see the pa
pers. Mr. MaePhllllps.”  she says 
acidly. "O f course not, jailbirds 
don’t read papers— or do they? 
Anyway, you have made me toe  _ 
laughing stock of New York. Yoii 
have ruined my career, my whole 
life. Mr. MaePhllllps. that’s all. 
Look at this paper: 'CaUban and 
Ariel’ ! ‘Lone warrior bealeges 
Gotham to win fair damsel.’ 
Nuts!”

"Why, .Addle! Gosh, I  dldnjt 
mean to make you sore. You didn’t 
get fired, did you ?”

"Fired from w hat?"
••Your job—toe one you wrote 

should Dancin’ In a chorus, or 
something."

Adoreen Is scornful. Oh, that. 
It was gone when I got there. 
Anyway, I wouldn't have Uken It. 
It waa'^in a burlesque show.'

Angus Is shocked, hut he aays. 
"Look. Addle, when I get ouU

Inspector (Callahan motions to 
toe guard. “ She can’t wait that 
long. MaePhllllps — even If she 
wanted to — Which vhe doesn t. 
Now that Miss Mickletwidge has 
told you what she wanted to say, 
you may aa well go back M d pon
der on your sins until toe court 
can set aside a week or 
die all the charges against you.e ail tuc -O--- -- w

Angua gets toe Impression that 
Adoreen’a eyes s<rften for a qec-
ond. but when she speaks, he ide- 
cidea he is wrong. "Goodby, Mr. 
MaePhlUips.”  she says. S ln c^ l 
don’t make a habit of frequenting 
jails. I jy o n ’t be seeing you again 
—I h o ^  .  .  *
' After he gets hack to his ce ll,» 
Angua la lonelier than .I** 
been before. He wonders If he can 
smash the bara. and then he u
ashamed o f himself because Jm
trusU him so. He doesn’t know 
that the bull-necked jailer hM m  
arsenal handy just a couple o f 
yards from  Angus’ call- .

Also. Angus U very tired ana. 
since he haa lost both ^ o r r o n  
and 1)W job, there la no p ^ c u la r  
point W getting o u t  He leans hlfl 
tremendous frame against the
wall and scowU at the floor, _ —

In the afternoon, he sake the 
jailer to play double solitaire with 
him, ao Joe stuffs some brMS 
knuckle# and a al*::ahpqUr to hta 
pocket and brings a cori|»l« o f 

I  decks of cards Into the ceU. -
' supper, Angus sits on hU b w k  
and toews a sUck o f gum unUl t ^  
Ukhts go out. Then he rolls In and 
manages to get some alaaP- .

Joe Is yeUlng his name whan he 
comes to. It la morning 
for a minute ha thinka be te b a ^

I in Pop Wergenhelmer’a hotel m 
Moosriiart and Pop la waking him 
up to drive toe truck back to » -  
leb. But when Angua sees the 
guard’s face, he remembers where 
he la and gninta unhappily- 

"Get up, MaePhUUpa." Joe Is 
yelling. ‘There’s a dame to see 
yriu. She’s In the Inspector# of
fice." Angua glares at Joe. A®** 
reen aald y e ^ rd a y  ahe «^a“ t 
going to see him a g a ln -^ w -  And 
there Isn’t any other ^ 1 1 “  the 
whole city of New York who
knows him. ___

"What’a her name, Joe? Angus
asks. . .

“ A Miss Margate—sna Hurry 
up. I've been yeUlng at you for 
five mlnutea.”

Angus looka at Joe suad then 
acratchea hta head. There U some
thing ftmny here. He doesn’t know 
any Mias Margata.

(To Be Oeaitiaiied)

I

 ̂ laeompe. aaoEoee. jsatleea. lrrit»ble
rrong kind t f  wt* other .dhg*i?ferv
im tla  the w ^ . k i n d  ^  It wlU’ gnaw at mato.

this is (Bsplayed b ^ u a e  they
have B n. 

tiK
_  they do 
aaaqt wtth-

u i a t ^  the w r o n g ------
standards; and back o f that la un-
beUef. sheenmker, CaL
\-ary^Bpisoepal Om reh. New York.

We let girls marry at 18 and 
manage their own affaltv; we have 
i r o ^ h t  to teU them they can t

G. Ward, Dasnoeratle
_____________ I eaM ter la dahats si
blO Mi pvownt wansasi diteUag «■
ttt 8L

The tern a m  
vataa

Bs tadnatiy haa an 
« (  imOQOOOD la

woodwork or rubWiii. I t  (Mnks 
water greedUy. U the dog In your 
vtdaity haa raMea It should be 
chained up. and If U U -noL j ^  
in ten days, any humans bitten 
may fear nothing because a dog 
which la Infected will not live for 
more than that length o f Urac. If 
a person haa been bitten *»▼ a  dog 
which aopears to be Infected with 
raMee. tha authorttlea should ha 
tnfoimad a t onoa, ao that be sm t  
neeive pgopsr treataaanL end

dog  inearccrated for oh-

[u daughter 1# M sm lc and haa 1 tongue

curs.

Mn.-;

the.
codunui tlkft 4.W ■

, A n a w ^  Tha vaginal discharge 
you refer to U known a a  laucor- 
A ea  and this ia often found In an
emic girls. Build up the g e n ^  
health and this condition will clror 
up. CSeanatng douches may he 
used for temnorary reUef.

Queatioo: Mr. K. L. writes—“ I 
have a  continually furrad tongue. 
T. there any cure for thia?”  

Aaawvr: I think white fur may 
have no Mgniflnanoa at alL ^  
the tongov nfmy appear w r y 
n d  after drb^ lag ndlk or —« • *

A Thought
For God so loved the world, tha«. 

he gave his only b^rotten Son. 
that whosoever bdieveth ia Him 
ahould not poiab . but |5ave evar- 
!aztlag Ufa.—John 3:16. ■

Let an hw a a t h ey die—

: / !
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastern Standard Time

Solons Voting 
On Tax Plans

Disband Fund to Support 
Controversial Movements

Major Bowes in Hospital; 
Orchestra as Suhstitude

I p i k s e  W a y s  a n d  M e a n s  

C o m m i t t e e  B a l l o t t i n g  

O n  S p e c i f i c  P r o v i s i o n s .

By C. E. Butterfield
New York, June 19.— A program 

considerably In contrast to toe 
long-running amateur show *con- 
ducted by Major Bowes on toe C3S 
network will be presented tonight 
in his absence in the hospiUd since 
Tuesday.

Instead of the major's usual 
seriea of acta by talent getting the 
first chance at the microphone, toe 
hour’s ‘ presentation at 8 will In
clude’ toe Morton Gould orchestra 
of 40 pieces In a concert of a popu
lar symphonic nature, augmented 
by guest vocalists. Gould conducts 
a regiUar Tue.sday night series on 
MBS. ____ I

With bnly a short time available 
to rush arrangements for the sub
stitute ' program, final details still 
were being worked out today. Inas
much a# the major wa# not to un
dergo an operation until today, 
subsequent programs will be set 
up In accordance with the length 
of his absence.

The Bowes Physicians reported 
further examination showed that 
his affliction was not appendicitis 
but hernia.

Raymond Gram Swing, MBS 
commentator. Is gettlng‘“re«dy ''to  
fly to England fo r  â  three w.eeks 
stay, leaving July 1. He will con
tinue his broadcast schedule frtfm 
London, with the expectation he 
will be back home by July 2 2 . . , .  
Arturo Toscanini, now on a two- 
month tour of South America, is 
not expected to indicate his plans 
for next season until his return. 
His contract with the NBC sym
phony, which ran for three years, 
being renewed after his first year, 
expired Iri April.

Topics tonight: War schedule—

«i«:15, NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS: 6:45, 
NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:80, MBS; 
7:55, CBS: 8:30. NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
MBS: 9:S0, NBC-Blue; 9:45, CBS; 
11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red. 7—Fannie Brice; 8— 
Bing Crosby: 9—Vallee and Barry
more; 9:30— Good Neighbors, 
Ecuador; 11:30— Music Club# con
cert.

CBS. 6:30—Vox Poppers; 7—Ed 
East and Spotlight: 7:30—City 
Desk; 9:15— Prof. Quiz.

NBC-Blue, 7—Stanford U. anni
versary, Symposium on “The Uni
versity and the Future o f Ameri
ca” ; 8—Caribbean Melodies; 8:45— 
Ted Steele; 9rr-Toronto Philhar
monic.

MBS, 7:15— Sky over Britain; 
8:15— Roblnhood . Dell concert. 
First o f series; 9:30—Great Gunns, 
comedy.

IVhat to expect Friday: War 
schedule—7:00, NBC. CBS: 7:55, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red. CBS; 
9:00, NBO-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
11:45, MBS: 12:45, NBC; 2:56 
CBS; 3:55, NBC-Blue; 4:00, MBS; 
5:25 NBC-Re^: 5:45, CBS NBC 
Blue.

NBC-Red, 11 a. m.—Words qnd 
Music; 1 p. m.—Light o f World 
Drama; 6:30—Estelle M. Stern- 
herger on "Will Washington or 
Berlin W in ?"; C »S , 2—Mary Mar
garet McBride; 3:15— Highways to 
Health: 5:15— Hedda Hopper.
NBC-Blue, 10:30 a. m.—Brig. Gen 
Lewis Hershey addressing U. S. 
Junior C. of C.: 11:30—Farm and 
Home Hour; 3:30—Children’s Book 
Awards. MBS, 1—Rotary IrtternS' 
tional (Convention; 5:05—Muaic by 
Willard. Some short waves: GSC 
GSD GSL Ixmdon 6—Questions o f 
toe Hour; HAT4 Budapest, 7:30— 
Hungarian Composers; DJD. DZD 
DXP Berlin, 9:30—Great Masters 
2RO Rome, 10—News.

New York, June 19 — (iP) —  A  >9fortun4—but 1 suppose I ’d do pret-

Washington, June 19.—(/P)-rThe 
nation’s taxpayers and perhapa a 
lot o f people who never paid direct 
taxes before may learn today what 

corigressional committee thinka 
their contribution should be under 
toe proposed new 83,500,000,000 
tax bUl. "

The House Ways and Means 
Committee, after weeks of testi
mony and secret discuaaiona, plan
ned to begin voting on the specific 
provisions to be included in toe 
unprecedented revenue measure— 
the biggest In the country’s his
tory.

Chairman Doughton (D-. N. C.), 
said toe committee hoped to dis
pose of a big part^of toe problem 
today. Other members siUd that 
would mean determination of toe 
new corporation, individual in
come and estate and gift tax rgtea 
to be recommended by the coimnlt- 
tee. Decision on a wide variety of 
excise tax Increases would be post
poned for a few days.

Agree ta Revise Method 
While emphasising that toe com; 

mittee had not voted formally on

half-dozen men and women met 
In an obscure Irving place cafe
teria, okayed a 82,000,000 balance 
sheet and shook hands—disband
ing The American Fund for Pub
lic Service Inc., which for two 
decades had supported contro
versial movementa.

In contrast to tha birth of the 
fund In 1922, p which stood the 
country on Its'ear, toe demise 
yesterday waa quiet. I t  died In its 
sleep.

Charles Garland, now 40, cre
ated the fund with an Inheritance 
he refused to accept. He said then 
he didn’t reserve the 8900,000 his 
banker-father bequeathed him, 
and ha turned It over to a liberal- 
red-pink board o f ' trustees, de
clining eVSh to join in its admlnia- 
tratlon.

Mote Thaa Doubled Velue 
The market boom of the late 

'20s more than doubled the value 
o f toe original bequest, and for 
years the fund grew despite hand
over-flat dlabursementa to atrik- 
ers, political movements, Negro 
Bocieti^ tenant farmers, labor 
coUegea, unions, publicationa and 
a wide variety of other "causaa.”  

During toe last 19 years, 81.- 
967,711.78 was given away or sunk 
in ‘‘loans," mostly bad.

Between 83,000 and 88,000 will 
be returned to Garland, whenany new rates, some members
/*“ T h« trustaea did a much ^ tte r

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Eastefn Daylight Time

Thursday, June 19
PJI.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15— Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones «
4:46— Young Wldder Brown 
5:00— Home of toe Brave 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
6:30—We. The AbbotU 
5:45—Jack Armstrong 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15— Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
6:25— Five Dollar Facts 
6:30— Professor Andr*' Schenker 
6:46— Lowell Thomas 
7:00— Fred Waring*# Orchestra 
7:16— News of the World 
7:30—Inter City Quiz Show 
8:00— Fanny Brice 
8:30—The Aldrich Family 
9:00— Bing Crosby and Bob Burns 

10:00— Rudy Vallee Program 
:^);30— Good Neighbors 

“11:00— ^News and Weather 
11:16— Eddie LeBaron’s Orchestra 
11:80— Harry James’ Orchestra 
12:00—War News 
A M .
12:05— Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
12:30—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra 
12:55— News

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Easteru Daylight TIom

■ Tonwrrow’a Program 1 
A  M.
6:OO^Knights of th*^ Road and 

Agricultural News.
6:25—News 
6:30— Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:16— News From Here and 

Abroad
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
8:55—wnCTz Program Parade 
9:00—News Reporters 
9:15— Food News 
9:30—HawkUan Serenaders 
9:40—Foods In Season 
9:45— As The T w ig  Is Bent 

10;00— Bess Johnson 
10:15—Enien Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor’s Children 
10:45— Road Of Life 
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family 
11:30—The Goldbergs 
11:45—David Harum 
12:00 Noon—Luncheonalre#
P M .

Thursday, June 19
P. M.
4:00— Ad Liner.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson.’ ’ 
4:45— Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’Neill’s.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— News, weather.
6:05— Hedda Hopper’s 'Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews toe 

News.
6:46— Baseball Scores— T̂he World 

!. Today.
7:00—Amos ‘N ’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00—Colgate Spotlight—Ed E ast 
8:30—enty Desk. •
8:55— Elmer Davla and The News. 
j9:00— Major Bowes' Amateur
*' Hour.
10:00-^ lenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:15— Prof.. Quiz.
10:45— Music Patterned For Danc

ing.
11:00— News, weather. ,
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—News or toe World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
1:30—Michael Loring.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Joey Kearn’i  Orchestra. 
12:30— Dick Jurgens' Orchestra. 
112:55—^News.

revision o f toe method o f com
puting excess profits ao aa to sub- 
atantlally Increase toe yield from 
that source.

Copamitteemen said they had 
several alternative sets of rates 
before them on each type o f tax 
and that the voting today would be 
to datermine which set or combi
nation o f them to recommend.

There were strong indications 
that the Treasury’s proposal for  
a schedule o f stiff surtaxes on in
dividual Income, starting at 11 per 
cent on toe first dollar of taxable 
income, would be considerably soft
ened by the committee ao aa not 
to dig too deeply into the medium 
incomes. The committee already 
haa voted to ccmtlnue the present 
Individual exemptions of 82,000 for 
each married couple, plus 8400 for 
each dependent, and 8800 for sin
gle persona.

Just when the completed tax 
bill would reach the House floor 
atUl wqs problematical but some 
members said they thought It 
would be possible to .send the 
measure to the Senate early next 
month.

Job than I could do,”  Garland aald 
“ If I had it to do over again, I 
don't know that I'd ba aa dog
matic aa I waa In disposing of this

ty  much tha same thing.
"1 thing Pva gotten more out 

o f my Inheritance tola way. I 
think that the person who Uvea 
like the average man gets more 
out o f life than the one who Uvea 
on a large income. I atlll feel that 
large inbarltancea should be spent 
not on personal living but ~ og 
aomethlng of more social value.”

Garland, whose youth waa high- 
Ughted by personal and financial 
escapades, Uvea quietly with his 
second wife and four children In 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., where he 
spends much qf.jj^la time working 
for toe Farm R ^ arcH  Coopera
tive.

He said executors o f his father's 
wUl "saw to It”  that he could not 
spend or give away aU his money.

"So now I have an income suf
ficient to live on,”  he added. "?t 
covers toe necessities of life. No, 
I don't give money away any 
more.”

Seen Ideal Donor
"Garland haa been toe ideal 

donor," commented Roger 3T. 
Baldwin, veteran civil liberties 
coqnsel who served aa president of 
the fund.

"He has scarcely ever attended 
a trustees' meeting."

Baldwin admitted that the di
rectorate— composed of Former 
0>mmunist Benjamin Gltlow, So
cialist Norman Thomas, Liberal 
Morris Ernst and labor and liter
ary figures— had engaged in many 
arguments, “but no director ever 
resigned.

"^ ery th in g  conaidered, I'd call 
that harmony,’’  he added

Hurley Vetoes 
Merit Changes

A s s e r t s  C u r e  P r o p o s e d  

S e e m s  W o r s e  T h a n  A l 

l e g e d  n i n e s s .

Replaces Moore 
As Bolton Star

12:15—Gene and Glenn, 
12:30—The Weather Man 
12:85—Day Dreams 
12:45— Singln’ Sam 
1:00—News. Weather 
1:15— The Uttle Show 
1:50—Marjorie MlUs, 
a ;00_Y our Neighbor 
2:15—Medley Time 
2:30—(Concert Matinee 
2 .00—Against The Storm 
3:15—Ma Perkina 
3:30—Guiding U ght 
3;45.=.Vie and Sade _________________

Factory Will Run 
Without Manager

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M. '
7:00—Esso Reporter.
7t10— Shoppers Special.
7:40—Music off the Record— Ray 

Barrett.
7:55— New# of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30— Eaao Reporter. —
8:35—ShoppeM Special.
9:00— News.
9:15—Get Going.
9:30—Figures in Music.
9:45—^Betty Crocker.
10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Cknirags. 
11:00—Treat Time With Buddy 

CUark.
11:15—Martha Webater.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.* 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:15L-When A  Girl Marriea. 
12:30—Romance df'Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Eaoo Reporter.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford.
_ 15—Woman In White.---------------
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Be BeauUfuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce J o r d a n — Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher "Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins —  Angel of 

Mercy.
8;00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:16 —  Frank Parker—  Golden 

Treasury of Song.
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55— Ease Reporter.

Groton. June 19—(J’)— No one 
will take over Max G. Johl's duties 
when he leaves his threat’  mill here 
July 1 to go Into active Army ser
vice.

"I ’m going with a free mind be
cause of the great confidence I 
have In my peopUT at the Max 
PoUack *  (k>mpariv plant, said 
JohL toe preaidenti^nd general 
manager, m announm g that the 
m ih  - wqoM nm  itself and'that atU 
■ em ploye would recefve *  a|nnY o f 
the profits.

•The departments will continue 
to function aa previously under 
their own executives,”  he explain
ed, "but there will be no general 
manager taking my pUce,

"The mill la busier now thail it 
ever waa and about 40 per cent of 
our output is for natiaaal defense 
-th re a d  for manuiacturera o f uni
form# sad aquipsnaat for tha
A «n y .”  .

A  I M il I * offloor for 13 yean . 
aMBsets to be atotioBed at

^  „ v

This year the Bolton Lake Play
house will present Its fourth .sea
son of summer stock directed by 
Ted Ctordon, who assisted (^ppy 
Alan Moore last year. Mr. Gordon 
replaces Captain Moore who en
listed in the services of Uncle Sam 
last September Immediately upon 
toe closing o f the Bolton Lake 
Playhouse. Otppy Moore did not 
wait for the Army draft call, but 
volunteered for service In the arm
ed forces of the United States and 
is now stationed at Mitchell Field, 
Long Island. Ted Gordon, who as
sisted esappy last ' year In the 
capacity of scenic d esl^ er  and aa- 
siatant director, will direct the cast 
o f the Bolton Lake Playhouse this 
year.

Mr. Gordon brings with him tp 
Bolton a  rich and varied experience 
In the theater. For several sraara 
ha has been Alan Moore’a r igh f 
band-man, as wall as faavinf direct
ed repertory companies himself .Mr, 
Gordon was aosoclated with Alan 
Mooro the winter before 4ast at 
tha-Dania..u Baacb -Playhouaa In 
Florida, He has served in nearly 
every u p a clty  in . the theater, at 
one time or another being prop 
boy, stage , ■ manager, scenic de- 
s l^ e r ,. comedian, dramatic actor,
and dlreqtor.........

Mr.. Gordon, who had a fling a t 
Broadway, this winter, baa been 
aaaemhling hia cast during tha past 
several weeks for . the opening of 
the Bolton Lake Playhouse on 
Tueoday. evening, June 24th.

Hartford, June 19.—Ut̂ —Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley vetoed today a 
bill making sweeping changes In 
the merit system, asserting that 
"It appeara to me that the cure 
which haa been proposed la worse 
than the alleged Illness."

Hla action carried out his Inten
tion to withhold his signature first 
expressed several weeks ago on 
the very day that the Legialature 
approved the measure.

The bill embodied proposals 
made by a special legislative com
mittee beaded by Rep. Harold 
Mitchell (R., West Hartford). 
Chief among the changes recom 
mended were that institutional em
ployes be taken out o f the merit 
system, promotional examinations 
b « i aboUahed, and department 
beids be allowed to select for a

comprehenaiva report of the opera
tion o f the merit lyatcm, It ap
pears to me that the cure which 
has been proposed js worse than 
the alleged Illness.

“ I feel that, as a result o f the 
Invaatlgation by the leglalative 
committee, the attention of the 
general public, as well aa toe mem
bers o f the Legialature, haa been 
focused upon the merit system and 
that with these crttlclsma to guide 
him In the administration o f the 
act, the new personnel director will 
be In a position to efficiently and 
capably adminlater the present act, 
in keeping with the intent and pur 
pose o f civil service."

Swan Starves To Death

lemons
mWTOES

l e t t u c e  
c h e r r ie s
WTATOES
c a r b a r e
ORARGES ' 
M TIVE BEETS 

C A N T A L O U P E S

M M  „  5 9 «

"J'AMINS A, 
*12® 800'* 

v i t a m i n  C

vitamws
WESTE»m  g ifjQ

v it a m in  c
NEW CAROLINA
v it a m in s  t C 

, n a t iv e  
v it a m in s  8 C G

v it a m in  c

LBS

^  for 1 0 c

2 LBS 25* 

2hDS 15* 

u l 9 *  

15 LBS 39
2 LBS 9*

2 ooz 39*

•CH 5*

PAY LESS 
IGET MORE!!

2  Jumbo «a M 
^  lor 2 5 c

Marshalltown, la.— (JPi —Mau
rice, one of the awana at the 
Rivaralde camatary lagoon la dead 
o f starvation. Maurice, Horace 
and Boris used to gorge them
selves on bread cruato tossed by 
admiring bystanders and In addi
tion had two aclentlflc feedings 
dally. But Maurice died and an 
autopsy showed a glzsard ailment 
prevented his assimilating hla 
food. He starved to death at the 
feast.

position any person who passed a
civil service examination rather 
than be restricted In bis choice to 
toe top three candidates.

Criticism Seen Good Guide 
In his veto letter to Secretary of 

State Chase Going Woodhouse, 
Governor Huriqy expressed the be
lief that with the committee’s 
"criticism to guide him,”  toe new 
personnel director, Harry W. 
Marsh, should be able to adminis
ter the present act "efficiently and 
capably.”

Marsh will succeed Director Wil
liam H. Donning next month.

The governor's veto letter said: 
"WouM De HncJi Hurm”

"It  la my belief that the «ia ct- 
ment of this legtalation would do 
much harm to tha merit system. 
While the legislative committee, 
which investigated the merit aye- 
tem, devoted conaiderahle time to 
thia work, and submitted a very

persoAal
BeeWce — wltri cM yoe toll Ike 
Sewtofl O de UmI day? Was U 
about OM baking powder be
ing best for all kinds of recipaa? 
Yes, that’s what Beatrice said, 

‘ she waa talking about 
1th ftu

and
Rumford. For with Rumfoni 

re<^
lOW

you can use any>good 
without worrying about 
much baking powder U> u... 
The anrount the direetlbna call 
for is tiM rl|d>4 amount to use 
of Rumfofd . . .  Romford oon- 
taina BO ohuB-7  never laavas a 
bittor taata. yttm. Send for 
nm  bookie^' eontainlng dos- 
ena of h rint IdtM to improve

a ba]toig-..Addrias:, Rum*
Powd», Box R

N E W L Y W E D  T E A C H E S  " V E T E R A N "
M g rtu m m - 
A m m itm  ,■

e r m

Exciting Picture 
: ;Opew: at State

Receives Diploma 
In Hospital Room
HarUord. June 19—( « — A  hos

pital room served aa an auditorium 
anu a pair o f blue pajamas aa bar 
graduation gown when Bleanon 
Sl  Delameter, 17, received her 
lUptoniu from  ;tlie-1?e*c9r»lUaMlgt> 
sdiooL" 1.... . ”

Confined to Hartford hospital 
with a leg injury since the night of 
her school prom on May 28, Misa 
Delameter waa gradu ate  in spe
cial exerciaea at her bedside last 
night.

Vlce-Principsd Fred (Jreelman 
handed her the diploma as her 
mother, Mrs. Guy Delameter. and 
u roomful o f friends and mirsea 
kxdwd on.

The ttfum  of-pow erful motore, 
toe shilMc o f diving planes, is the 
ex c lU ^  obligato accompanying 
the story o f romance and advan* 
tura • to ■ ba unfolded when Para- 
meunt'a air epic, *T Wanted 
Wings,” , plays .tonight, tomorrow 
and Saturday at. toe SUte theater.

Produced .by . Arthur Hornblow, 
Jr„ and directed, by Mtchell Lol- 
sen, .the new fUm d«)lcU  the 
methods ty  wWto American youth 
era trained jn. to* air, , and sUra 
In its brilliant cast Ray MUland, 
Wllltam Holden. Wayne Morris 
and Drton Donleyy. With toe com
plete cooperation and resources of 
the tTnltrt States Army Air Corps 
given to Paramount Picturas, toe 
picture was filmed at Kelly, Ran
dolph and March Flelda. The last 
mentioned la the roost of the 
famotm F ly l^  Fortreaaca, which 
have' important functioos la (ba 
atoiY. It is the firut time that 
Hollywood haa been given thi 
facilities by tha Array, and should 
prove .of., fasrtnatlhg lataT?ft .tP 

’t ihovlegdenK'”

OUR BEST SELUR
u u u u  i r t  T o u i  u n  • u v i

u m p m sM A tm u a m  
u m m m m r i

Found Dead l a .

Midi wkk OWN of Ac Am taacedhau . > •
. itocti-eky Aae Pigc MiiDtolAiB 8**" ■
a m  #' yeavuito* IT* atiwidw mnug dw
Thrift SS Aae P l^  Vaeda w ccMMied>' 
mm dwy’N boA m Ac led mU by A*Pt

Torrington, June 19—(F)—Mrs. 
irn re t Ck>lMargaret Collins Haight, 81-yeur- 

(dd widow, waa found dead in 
bathroom o f her home here last 
night and Dr, Harry B. Haacbett, 
medical exauiner, asid death was 

leeiiMd by accidantal asphyxistiaB. 
Dr. Hancheft s M  the wesm a ep- 
pBimitjy hrailMd w .  kltrtMB. 

,ato«B. Yritok K
IJWi

r .  SAIAD
DRESSIHG

Nest To Manchester Herald, 717 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn. Free Perking Lot Rear of Store 

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 
SW NO. MAIN ST» MANCHESTER. CONN.

PORTERHOUSE, N. Y. SIRLOIN, BOTTOM ROUND or CUBE

C F C  A  l ^ C  CUT FROM ^  ^  d  I C /V Iv d  HEAVY STEER BEEF LB ^  |
HEAVY STEER BEEF OVEN ROAST

RIB R O AST
GENUINE SPRING-FIRST OF 1941 SEASOI

LAM B LEGS LB

ROASTS 
COOKED HAMS 
FRESH FOWL 
BOHELESS CHUCK 
SHOULDERS 
FACE RUMP 
CHICKEHS

SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, TQP ROUND, 
CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

' iUNNYFIELD -  WHOLE 
OR EITHER HALF

F A N a , LARGE, MILK-FED 
5 TO 6 POUNDS

HEAVY STEER 
POT ROAST

SUNNYFIELD -  MILD CURE 
SMOKED

HEAVY STEER 
OVEN ROAST

F A N a  FRESH NATIVE 
ROASTING -  4 TO  5 LBS

l l m i l  lunnyfltll tmok*l
W liai* or H*ir le

NONTHCHN 
• 10 IS LSI laTiHieyt

FRESH HALIBUT 
HADDOCK or COD FILLETS

29* Friikfirtt SKINLCSS t.23*
27* Chicksit >Ht*̂ iat

FANa SLiaO l.25*

IRESH LB 17*

S h r ia p lAHOt aariN ta 25* Seallaps NATIVI a t *  LB 2 8 *

Dtfmnd your hoatth * . .

M 8 l-t-b H a °L Y L * B r ;;e L .2 ^

• of moro Dairy Produett I
aUNNYFIILO LB J | | a

MIu 6| KlMflnU4U eaiNTw*

I t r i s i ' t  cHcitt 8  eVoq 25*

Nitliy OiN
P I m t

lo z  
PKOt

2  CTH< 2 1 *

i B t t i r SILVISBROCK u  3 9 *

F r e t l E g g t  LAROẐ OZCN 45*
•ULTANA

PIUtH 2 ’ cV n*. 1 9 *
ANN PAOl 
TOMATO 3 ‘cM rVlT*

P B M  rAXCV m iA iL t * C A N  1 1 *

S l i p

K r S M l OtStZRTt p e K O t l l *

T u t  F i s h  SULTANA 2  C/Sfa 3 5 * S p tl1 (l8 p "* '” ^"**3 PKaf 1 0 *

K l x  C i r i a l PKft 1 0 * F l a f f  MARSHMALLOW ^ N  I I *

C m  F I t k e i riZLO RKO 58

i e e e l H M t  *roOS^3 CANS 2 2 *

l l k i r ’ |C H O eO LA T s2  *  NOS 2 9 *

H m bty'i COCOA 3 CMS 25*
K e l l l f g ’ t ' 0 « ' * “ » 2  PNoa 2 1 *  R avltliao^ ra 'osz  2  CAN. 2 1 *

C i u i u p B f  P r i c d t i

SOAP F U K E S
FOR C O O L  REFRESHING DRINKS

S i l g e r  A l i e a . 1 . 4  rtT ” 2 9 *
YukRfH-Ral«, 0AlR«n «fiR OttiMf TadIcm

V F M t d S a U f
TOP Q U A L IT Y ^  
AT A  SAVING 4

CANDY FEATURE
R U M A N O w a i i a  t L S q g a
■ u r r tR  B U L L S  b a o  141*

I r a p t f i i l t
S5C-
TIONS 2 ' ‘c V .  1 9 *

C t k l  FIWMTiUNNTrifLO*fNa 1 3*
. |C O U E 0 tlN N  asoz 

G i C K t I I I  TOM. JU IC t JAR I  I®

l r m l i g T A j ; r o T j A R 2 7 *

F l i t  N t p t k i c M i e s 2  RKOB 3 9 ?

N e l u  

W b e a t l e s  

M y - T - F l i e  

I r e a i

STRAINtO
rOODS

•orr TWIST
k20 OZ 
, LVS.

la  fa a r a iw rt warSa, U aVa Iba 
wbala A S P  a ta ty  . . .  a  aSaiy 
th a t haa aw aat la a *  ia a * a t -bit 
a a rto ta  ta  aiUUaaa a l a a n r t  abay. 
yara aaar a n r i a4 a ( S t yaara. 
Ca w t la  a a * **a w hat b isb  
taa* a yaa eaa gat bara a t raa n tfc - 
tU y  law yricaa. M aay a l tbaaa 
Baa >aa*a ara a ia*a  by A d P  aa * 
aaM aa ly  a t A A T . tk ia  alfaalaaUa#

aaaacaaaaiy a a y a a a a ^ jw
la-batwaaa yfaSta. 
w il l a a ja r tbaaa aaaOty laa*a 
y a a l l  ta )a y  aacb aa rlag a l

n

HAMPTON fOOA

Crackers
K)NA — TO R'q u a l it y

Tom. Juice I
DtNTY MOORI

Beef Stew o n  14*!
^  ROND’S s w e r r  m id o c t

Pickles ; PT JAR 19* I
ANN PAGC SANDWICH

Spreed pt jar 18* I
ASR — fANCY, TINY

Peas 2 ^ '
ANN RAGS * •  DtLIClOUS. RICH

Mayonnaise . PTJAR 19*1
mmfmummmimm

SWAN
¥ f H m  P I O A T I N C S O A R  I

3 LGE C l
CAKES i L v  CAKE

T O l U T
S O A RLUX

3  CAKES 1  7 ^

I rTURDY. LONO IIFR

1 Clothes Lines 21*
w H ;r t  RAIL

SuapGnins 2 i ^ s  25*
Wh it c  RAit*

Mquid Wtx PTCAN 19*
ASP — DOUBLI n p

Hitclius 6 ^ 1 8 *
Q U U N  ANN.

Wax Paper i ( S u " 4 *

mn

S p i g i n t U  R fa p a ^  3 * C M a ^ 2 0 *

3 c a n .  20*

pro t o *

P m C U A N M C ,  
f C O U l I N C I

M O M S M M 6

MAJfES-V
EASY

3 CANS 10c

SeoMissne 3 ROILS 20*1 
ScoMowels 2 ROUS 17*
Waldorf rissHC k x i 4*

i m
I oA^Y — RIO. af riSM oirr

Dof Food iu c a n 4*
SUNNTSROOR RIO

Silmon “c S f l P I
I FANCV IMPORTIO QIISHA

NO.H 1 U {Crabmeat 2 ^  4V

I Butter U ‘ 23* y f1 3 ‘
ar Rice

■s PKG

JAR
I SUNNYFIILB —  WMCAT

Puffs
AAR * -  QUART ROT,

Grapu J u i c i .  PT SOT 10*
i ANN PAOt RARINa

I Powder 10*

SRr

s u is a  T u /
' ' '

;AUCT ptoNGib
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ericans Are Sought 
Man Radiolocators

m*y be one or more of the radio
D r iv e  t o
ra GVXIIm I r i v i l - l  Delicate electronic ln«trumei^ J  d fc i l le u  vJV Il 1 wave thua reflected.

i ;  Superior Appara- j every Ume a plane paasea

l i  m

fVPWhInKten.

use ‘

.  «  ' through a curtain, a detector rcgla-
C Jnited S ta te s . ; ten  lU prcaence, and the ^am  In-
_____  ! tercepted locatea the Invadw.
T — iQ_/jPv—The I Stanford University reco^s show ngten, June 19.-— went  to England in 1936 and 

gUtea, already connecUon with building
“  w i f  a «^  towers as a part of the 

British rearmament program.
Elwell convinced English au- 

thoriUea of the »«‘‘«'tt of tha 
.scheme, sources here said, after 
demonstrating the idea to Ameri
can government experts.

Since then Elwell had helped 
build similar towers at Slopapore.

Performance of the radiolocator 
syndem in England indicated hun- 

hetnp emnlov-

atua Buperior to any in 
^  in^ted today to ron-

at« volunteen to help 
I’t similar •TadlolocBtor

man
dc-

Amcrican 
to Brig, 

for 
atly

apparatus, ac- 
Gen. George V. 

t  former chief of war plans, 
rcntly it "far in advance of 
itoUar equipment 
y of the belligerents abro^. 
^awrmft spotting

by the Army, members or 
have been told, are ef- 

H_ctM  at well over 100 n^es, 
fog and darkness to give 

J S S ^ ig ^ t e r s  at least «
^ Svimlng of the approach of

Buttons
qnth tu<a»production, the war 

■™nent has started construe 
I of s  string of fixed and mob le 

Stations in both the Unli- 
rWatss and defense outposts, 

g  dsMverlea were scheduled 
Navy this summer of a new 

.ssnsiUve apparatus to enable 
of the fleet to detect the ap- 

of both warplanes and ene- 
aurface ships even when toey 
tar out of tight over the hori-

"f^U details of the British device, 
hlcb hss played a prominent role 
1 dtooouraging Nasi raids on H!ng- 

have been turned over to the 
States long sinoe. American 

and miUtary experts 
reciprocal contribufgirtmlnl

gome DelaUs
-Aaooundng the atari of the 

drive to enlist “at least
__akilled American civlUans
a'tsdinical corps, Air Oommo- 

0 « »g e  a  Plris ysstsrday 
town, of the details of the 

against night fighters. 
w  included gfi.929.00Q in 
fUDds for detectors to be 
and in HawaU. Alaaka, 

Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific 
I in warning stations on 
Rico and the Cknal Zon«|. 
ilso provided for five mo- 

■gnal Ootps oompanles in ad- 
Tbs dstsetora cost gM.fOO

first of the mobile stations 
r is In operation, and re- 
an Inlfial service test last 

in  anU-sirersft war 
[ la the New Tork area, 
the plea of Rear Admiral 

al X . Robinson, chief of the 
lu sf- ghlpe. Oongreas added 
iO.OOO to previous g ll ,000,000 

to equip the Nsvy 
Ticiwt warning apparatus of 

'Um  types.ja  ■twMMw.Hng the drtiM. to re- 
endt American volunteers to 
make end man the Elngllsh de- 
atoss. Commodore Pirie said the 
asEacnnel most desired at present 

radio mechanics, akilled 
flttera and metal workers. 

5e5rtcel technicians, instrument 
makers and repairers, machine 
tool srtterr and operators, motor 
mecdianics and en^ne room repair

dreds of units were being employ 
ed, which would mean towers or 
simUar broadcasting points had 
been muUlpHed many timea over 
the original 11, which reached from 
Dover to Fellxstone.

Reveals Doubt 
On Reception 

Of New Papt
tOoatinaed From Page One) ■

Bulgaria which ran through a cor
ner of Greece.

The agreement, however, gives 
Turkey no territorial rights in 
Greece.

In the German view. Turkey 
wiUlngly Joined the Nasi "new or
der” in Europe in return for Adolf 
Hitler's guarantee of her territori
al Integrity.

liSttera Negotiations Basis
Two letters from the German 

Fuehrer to Turkish President Is- 
met Inonu, delivered by Von Papen 
last February, were called the ba
sis of the negotiations. The Turks 
were said to have delayed an 
agreement until a loopho)p recog' 
nixing their obligations to BriUin 
could be phrased.

The Naxl diplomatic coup was 
expected to be followed by a trade 
part relieving somewhat Turkey's 
lack of fo re i^  manufactures in an 
exchange for her raw materials.

Aa expressed by the Foreign Of 
fice, the official Turkish attitude 
was that fundamental policy was 
unchanged,. Turkqy remaining 
bound to IMtaln while protecting 
herself against trouble with Ger
many aa abe previously had done 
with Soviet Russia and Bulgaria.

The British embassy asserted 
that Britain regarded Turkey's po
sition with sympathetic under
standing and never wanted Turkey 
dragged into the war.

War Machine 
Cost Is High

Value o f  ̂Nazi Armed 
Ek|uipnienl in Excess 
Of Hundred Billion.
Washington. June 19— A 

defense official rated the value of 
the Nari war machine today "In 
excess of $100,000,000,000 and fald 
that the United States might 
have to pour out a comparable 
amount before Germany was 
beaten.

Joseph L. Treckcr of the De
fense Contract Service said he 
hoped that this country would not 
have to meet Germany's miUtary 
might, but he added "we have got 
to be prepared to go the roatc 
alone U necessary, and that may 
well require an expenditure in ex
cess of $100,000,000,000,"

Less Than Half Signed
Addressing a conference of the 

service’s field representatives yes
terday, Trecker pointed out that 
less than half of the nation’s $44,- 
000.000,000 defense program was 
"on the dotted line.

"We are now on the dotted line 
for $19.000.000;000. No matter 
how good Americans are, they are 
not five times as good as anyone 
else," he said.

"We are buying an Insurance 
policy and we are not going to 
pay for It with a premium of
$19.000.000,000___ that is a drop
In the bucket.”

month,” he commented tn the 
newspaper'll Glornale D'ltalla.

Gay<la caUed the treaty a "new 
step toward conctfiatlon and coU 
laboration among truly European 
countries" and other sources look
ed on It as a boost for the Italian- 
German drive toward Sues and 
the Near ESat oil fields by elimi
nating the danger of conflict with 
Britain's nominal Turkish ally.

Fascist circles described the 
treaty as of great Importance.,

Political circles disclosed that 
German Foreign Minister Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop Informed lUllan 
foreign  Minister Count Galeasso 
Clano of the imminent signing 
during their meeting in Vertce 
last Sunday for admission u f 'Cro*" 
atla to the tri-partlte line-up.

Accord Portent
Of Nazi Stroke

(Continued From Page One)

Ponders Gas
Ration Cards

• - -
(CJontlnued From Page One)

down in the flow of essential pe
troleum products."

Asked how a ration card system 
would work, Ickes said: "I don't 
know myself yet.”

Seeks Way to Ease Scarcity 
Ickes, addressing an emergency 

conference of about 800 petroleum 
executives, said . the Immediate 
purpose was finding a way to ease 
the predicted Oil scarcity in the 
populous east.

The oil men were  ̂ challenged 
also to put forward plans "to fur
ther the effeCUve utilisation of our 
petroleum resources in the na
tional emergency."

The eastern oil scarcity became 
threatening after one-fifth the 
American coastwise tanker fleet 
was shifted to British sendee.

"'Such volunteers will be paid," 
tie anid, "in addition to free board 

lodging, at the rate of 600 
_»d8 a year ($S8.fi6 per week) 
chief foremen and at the rat* 

at ate pounds ($24.12) per week 
for bfisic workers. During a abort 
perkMl of training required for cer- 
•tain trades, workers will receive 
la addition to free board and lodg- 
4iig, a probationary rate of 5-6-0 
S b k to  ($21,111 per week."

announced that executive of- 
ncOT of the avillan Technical 
Gorpe, as the volunteers ■ will be 
called as a group. » ’«r« 1®
Broad street, Niew York, and that 
further information and applica
tion blanks could be obtained 
there.  ̂ j■ The men will be housed and fed 
with British technical workers, he 
oontlnui^. and will be supplied 
with a distinctive blue uniform, 
and wear Insignia designating the 
corps. They will not, he emphasic- 
ed repeat^ly, be isubjert to com
batant duty.

Port o f Inside Story 
Of Radiolocator System

Palo Alto. Calif.. June 19—(#'>— 
,Tbe Inside story of Britain’s radio

locator system, which warns of ap--
proartilng Naxl air raiders, was re
vealed in part today by men who 
for yoars have shared the secret 
c f its development.

Originator of the idea, said these 
gaurcea. ia Cyril F. Elwell, former 
Stanford UnlVfCXity engineer Who 
ptoBecred spectacular radio trans- 
aaiaakin projects around the wurfld. 

‘Hie Informants, who for obvious

Lambert-Carillon 
Miss Evelyn Marie Carlson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil C. 
Carlson of 12 Knox, and Maurice 

Lambert of 878 Asylum avenue, 
Hartford, son of Alfred Lambert 
of Blddeford, Maine, were .married 
today. The ceremony was perform 
ed at 10:00 a. iii. in St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral. Hartford, by tl(e Rev. 
John Hannon, who used the single 
rins service.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Margaret Carlson, sister of the 
bride, and Andrew Poisson of 
Springfield. Mass., a friend of the 
bridegroom.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white dotted swiss and 
abort train, trimmed with white 
velvet ribbon. She wore a sweet
heart veil and carried a bouquet 
of white rosea and sweet peas. 
Her maid of honor wore white or
gandy, woven with red threads. 
Her sweetheart hat was fashioned 
of the same material and she car
ried fin arm bouquet of red roses 
and gypsophlla.

The mother of the ..bride, who 
assisted In receiving at a small 
reception at the Allyn House fol
lowing the ceremony, wore a 
raisin print chiffon redlngote dress 
with gardenia corsage.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York City, for which 
the bride is iXearlng a pink pique 
suit and white sailor hat, they will 
Uve at 51 Imiay. Hartford, and be 
at h o m e t o  their friends after 
July 1. .
T The bride ts private secretary to 
Colonel Clarence W. Seymour, 
Hartford attomey-at-law. The 
bridegroom is employed at the 
Pratt *  Whitney small tool plant. 
West H artfai^

Small Manufacturers 
To Share More Soon

Washington, June 19.— —A 
War Department representative 
told the Senate Military Commit
tee today that small manufactur
ers were going to share more 
largely In the defense program In 
the future. I

Ueut. Col. Ray M. Hare, chief 
of the Facilities Division of the 
Army-Navy Munitions Board, tes
tified that 177,000 sub-contracts 
had been let in the armaments 
production program.
• Supporting the War Depart-- 

ment'a request for authority to re
quisition private property. Hare 
said the government needed power 
to seize individual machine tools 
which could be used for defense 
production but were not ao em
ployed now.

malntein friendly r^atlons with 
both sides.

Rumors of Attack 
The new stroke added fuel to 

reports of a German-Soviet Rus
sian crisis and even gave rlM J-o 
entirely unconfirmed rumors that 
Nazi troops had attacked the 
Soviet frontier.

Informed Britlah circles agreed 
that all signs pointed to toe pos
sibility of an open break ^tw een  
Berlin and Moscow and that toe 
friendship treaty which Germany 
signed yesterday with Turkey had 
pliced Adolf HlUer in a powerful 
^sltion to enforce bis will upon

They regarded with skepticism, 
however, roundabout reports from 
Turkey that Germany or Rumania 
had served an ultimatum u ^ n  
Russia and that Nazi troops had 
fallen upon the Soviet border at
16 points. 'There was no confirmation of 
either of these reports.

Steadily Applying Pressure 
Whatever toe basis for the ru

mors, it was considered here that 
there was ample , foundation for 
the belief that Hitler is steadily 
applying pressure to Ruw'a Jo 
gain economic Concessions vital to 
Germany’s war plans. '

Dispatches from Ankara report
ed that German air squadrons 
along toe Rumanian-Russlan Sput
ter had been heavily reinforced a ^  
Nazi circles In the TurKUh ca j^  
tal were quoted aa saying frankly 
that "all signs point to war with 
Rusfilft-**Diplomatic circles in Ankara 
said they had no direct knowledge 
of any Oerman-Russlan 
tlons. but it waa common belief 
there that Germany had demanded 
toe entire exportable surplus of 
the Ukraine grain crop and a\r^- 
tlon of the Soviet railways, oil in- 
dustry and vital mining enter-

Pledge Is Soughi 
Of ‘Safe Conduct’ 

For Ousted Nazis
(OooNoiMd From Page One)

way and Travel Bureau, who were 
ali)0 ordered to leave this country- 

One proposal made w m  for all 
toe consular officers—and em
ployes of the German organiza
tions, if permitted—to be trans
ported abooi'd. “ t American ship 
to Lisbon, whence they could 
.reach, Germany. '

In V l^  of toeto number a sup
plementary proposa^ was for those 
in toe west to return via Japan 
and Ihe Trans-Siberian ..Railroad.

Meanwhile, toe Unltfid States 
has notified the other Atnerican 
gfovernments of the expulsion or
der, thereby raising toe question 
of applying a Pan-American rrtK>- 
lution enjoining aU toe countrifis 
to prevent activities of foreign 
agents which "endanger the peace 
and the democratic traditions  ̂of 
America.”

Trained Dogs 
Give Exhibit

Capt. Schendel Shows 
His Canines at Center 
Church Festival.

Deaths

Nrui Officials Silent 
Regarding Relations

l^rlln, June 19.—(>P)—Gerntkn 
officialdom was silent today re
garding toe Reich’s relaUons with 
the United States. '

Inasmuch as no American reply 
to Berlin’s protest against toe 
closing of all German consulates 
In the United States has been re
ceived, it waa explained there was 
nothing new in the kltuatlon.

Economic counter measures 
against toe United States have 
not yet been defined.

- ' r '
New Readiug Club 

Starts Saturday

^ Such demands. If granted, would 
make Russia virtually an economic 
vassal of Germany, these source* 
said. They expressed belief that 
Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin w m  
plairing desperately for time while 
insBsing his Red Army to meet the 
threat of German troop concentra
tion, along his frontier.

Yugoslav dWlltary and diploma
tic attaches who left Moscow re
cently when Russia withdrew re
cognition of heir refugee govero- 
ment were quoted as saying that 
Stalin had admitted to them that 
a German Invasion might come 
during the summer.

Stalin was quoted as saying that 
his Army would be ready by Aug- 
tiat and that "toe enemy will get 
hit in toe faqe.”

Version of Demands 
Istanbul correspondents of AFI

Archery will no doubt become 
the favorite pastime of students 
from the fourth to the eighth 
grades as toe vacation reading 
club starts at toe Mary Cheney 
Library with toe theme, “Join 
Robin Hood and his Merry Men in 
a summer reading club," ^ginning 
Saturday June 21st.

A huge poster representing 
target will be displayed in toe 
childr^ ’a room. As each youngster 
reads tlwee books he will be given 
an arrow which will represent toe 
color of his school. The child’s 
name will be written on the arrow 
and pinned on toe target. When 
toe child has read 21 books he will 
have his arrow In toe bulla eye.

Students from all toe grade 
schools are Invited to Join in the 
fun to be had with Robin Hood 
this summer. At toe conclusion of 
the season all members will be in
vited to a party.

A  late afternoon thunderstorm 
yesterday Interfered with toe lawn 
strawberry festival of Center 
Caiurch Women’s Federation, and 
toe tables set up outdoors bad to 
be bastUy taken in. The meal waa 
served in toe cool, parish hall, and 
later wbep toe storm cleared toe 
sun shone through and with an 
abundance of garden fiowers toe 
scene was gay and bright. Every' 
body enjoyed salads, cold ham, 
rolls, coffee and strawberry short
cake with whipped cream. The 
project was weU patronixed by toe 
church people and their-friends.

Ten Doga Are Siwwn'
About 7:30 a unique exhibition 

of dog obedience and graining was 
given by (Japtaln Hfirman ^hen- 
del of toe local police department 
and members of toe Obedience 
Training club which meets every 
Tuesday'in Hartford. About ten 
dogs of different breeds, ranging 
in size froto a Yorksbtrs terrier to 
a great 220-i>oimd 8 t  Bernard, 
took part In toe show, sccom- 
panied by their owners or "han
dlers." The exhlhltlfln was given 
on toe lawn in toe rear of toe 
municipal building, .on which toe 
west wing of the chUrch fronts. 
People were able to view toe 
show from inside toe buildings, 
and two long lines of men, women 
and children on toe lawn were de
lighted with toe performnnee of 
toe canines, and roundly applaud
ed each act.

Explains His Methods 
Captain flchendel’s dogs, three 

generations of them, naturally won 
the greatest amount of praise, and 
Incidentally they have received toe 
highest rating of any dogs in toe 
country. Their trainer explained 
some of his methods, and Irma, 
top-prize winner of toe trio, gave 
a fine exhlbiUon of hurdle and 
long-distance Jumping, taking 
three different Jumps in her stride 
with ease and grace. As he drop- 

something at one end of toe 
grounds, toe captain explained 
dogs dislike to retrieve lost metal 
objects, and when toe intelligent 
animal had found toe bunch of 
keys she accidentally dropped It at 
the second hurdle, nosed under
neath until she found it jmd con
tinued her performance as if noth
ing had happened. Captain Schen
del illustrated how the dogs are 
taught to obey the commanding 
voice •'or gestures, and their re
sponse to toe ’ ’petting!’ voice. It 
was all interesting and new to the 
onlookers and much appreciated,

Bin. Frank H. Strong 
Ellzabeto (Spencer) Strong, 

wife of Frank Henry Strong, of 
Bolton, died eariy this morning 
after a short illness. She was born 
in Philadelphia, Pa., on Feb. 2, 
1866, toe daughter of Stephen and 
Cnara (Kenwortoy) Spencer. Her' 
father, a dyer, dyed toe'yarn and 
-wove the rug used at toe Golden 
Jubilee of toe Coronation of Queen 
Victoria of Great Britain.

She married on June 27, 1892, 
Frank Strong of Bolton. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by two 
sons, Julius L. Strong and Ernest

To Send $500 
To Buy X-Rays

British War Relief So
ciety Also- Votes Addi
tional Cash Aids.
The special meeting of officers 

and committees of toe British War 
Relief society, last'night In the 
Britlsh-American clubhouse, where 
toe* work headquarters was es
tablished last fall, was a most en
thusiastic one and well attended.

It was voted to send a check for 
$600 to toe New York headquar
ters for the purchase o f a mobile 

so i^  JUUUS 1-. B w n g ima s-rnesi i jj.ray unit, to be sent in toe name 
F. Strong, ^ t o  of Mm c ^ ^  M d j  rfanchester committee. They 
one sister, Mrs; Fred H. Hoffner of '
Andover, and four grandchildren are in great need of such .equip

ment in war-torn Britain.
Other sums voted last night 

were $60 for toe cigarette fund for 
service men, and $300 in payment 
of wool, making a total to be ex- aicn spe was a m e i^ r . i ^f $860.

Funeral services will be held Knittinr Report
Saturday afternoon at 8 oelMk disclosed that toe local
from the Bolton Center Congroga- | ĴJanch has a small army of 360

Mrs. Strong was intensely Inter
ested in current events and was an 
active worker in toe Bolton (Cen
ter Congregational church, of 
which sfle was a member.

tional church. Rev. Alfred Kline, knitters, among them being toe
pastor, will officiate and burial will LjjjjQ^ug groups: The Women’sbe in ̂ Bolton Center cemetery.

Watkins Bhineral Home will be 
open Friday evening for toe con
venience of friends.

Home League of toe local Salva
tion Army corps. Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts, toe Golden Rule club of 
TalcottvlUe, and toe Mothers’ club 
of Coventry.

To date 1,600 pounds of wool 
has been received

Raymond F. Crosaen, Sr.
Raymond F. Crosaen, Sr., died _______________

suddenly this morning at his home, I YOTk'headqu'ttftero, In toe R. A'. F. 
2ff McNall. He waa 49 years oiu Ujjue, navy,-grey, white and khaki, 
and had been a resident of this gj 2693 articles have been
town for 17 years. He was a ma
chinist and employed by'toe Ham 
llton Standard Propeller Company, 
East Hartford.

Mr. Crosaen leaves his wife.

knitted, divided into toe following 
items:

167 sweaters, 992 pairs socks, 
iOl pairs white sea boots, 481 R. 
A. F. scarfs, 40 helmets, 130 navy

Frances Sipples Crossen and nine double scarfs, 126 pairs wristlets, 
sons ‘ and daughtsra. They are 276 pairs toumhless mitts, 112 
Raymond F. (>oasen. J r , who is pairs pit mitts, 33 pairs steering 
alfio *  machinist; Mary C , a nurse gloves, 18 pairs gloves, 36 pairs 
in St. Francis hospital; Catherine mittens, 166 cap mufflers 
E., William J., Helen A., Thomas CSothlng Report
J., Frances I*. Loretta M., and The clothing fund is 
Marcella O. Croseen. He also from toe- General Fund. Starting 
leaves his mother, Mrs. Catherine j November 19, 1941, toe  ̂sum ot

$321.09 has been earned to ro u ^  
various projects, and of to»*Crossen of Bloomfield, a sister,

Mrs. Catherine Fizzell o f Bloom
field; a half brother. Burton Ban- 
non of Bloomfield 

The funeral will be held Satur
day morning at 8:30 from th e ,---------- . r  -  , ,
home of hit sister-in-law, Mni. and thr?e-P‘ece ^
William Dlete, 15 Pine, with a sol- coats, slwplnK garments and 48 
emn requiem high mass at nine | ^

$287.18 has been spent in to^ pur
chase of materials. From this In- 
vestment-the workers h ^  made 

the I and shipped to Njew M7 t w

o’clock in St. Bridget’s church. In- j 
terment will be in St. James’s cem
etery.

Funerals

Carlson Company 
Lose Legal Suit

Air Rcduc
Damages of $10,239.74 were 

awarded Wedneeday by Superior Cbem

Turkey to Stay
Neutral Nation

Court to Theresa S. Cosgrove of 
Hartford against Morris Schuster- 
man -of Hartford and S. H. V, 
Carlson of Manchester, doing busi
ness as the Carlson A  Oimpany,
. The action arose from sm auto

mobile accident which occurred on 
March 8 in which William G. Cos
grove. husband of the plaintiff, 
was fatally! Injured in a collision 
between a car driven by Sohuster- 
manr and a7 Carlson A Company 
truck.

Joseph P; Ojoney represented
(Independent French agency) gave I ^  Cosgrove and H. H. Hunt 
this version of reported. German i —

(Continued from Page Onel If

Adam y-M cAdam  
Miss Ruth Elstoer McAdam, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McAdatr of 1U6 McKee, and Wil-

reasons Inalstad on anonymity, sald^^ni-Michael-Adamy, son o f Mr.
toe system was s combination of 
radio and other elertricsl devices, 
Bzpcesfntlsg inventions, of msiny 
mm, rather than a single new in- 
slruinent in wireless technology, 

enrtata of Radio W’sses 
Its most visible feature was said 

ts  be towers toout 237 feet high, 
tabout 10 ihliss apast.ai«m 

>-EngUab Bssst. From
a curtain of radio waves la 

oootiBuouriy into

iwavss from this cuitstn pro- 
tbs BngWhh CbsnaeL 

ptaae approsrttss 
continent, it necasMtrily 

■ throaRh tbaas waves at

t m pteM « a t e »  «  
ta tos

tt aad *bownee" back to- 
PppS tbsir potbi'afl srigla. whleb

Adimiy of 91 
1, Jn( marriage

and Mrs. BUchael Ai 
Bridge, were united, 
this afternoon at two o’clock at 
Uie parsonage of the Concordia 
Lutheran church. The pastor. Rev. 
Karl Richter, performed the cere
mony.

MuH Elizabeth McAdarn. .ai*. 
tended hw-ststeif’ 'ancT Waiter Ad- 
amy was heat man for hia coualn.

The bride wore a white silk suit, 
white hat with vSU and white ac- 
eessorisa. Her corsage waa pink 

Her bridesmaid wore a dress 
of orchid Bilk, white acceqsories 
and yellow rose coraage. A reoep- 
tioa and dinner for the immediate 
famiUes andfClose frienda followed 
at toe home oi toe bride’s parents, 
wlilrti waa tastefully decorated 
with seasonal garden flouBRs.

Mr. and Mrs. Adamy are leav
ing today for s  bridal tour to 
Maine and Canada.

nFbs bride is employed at the 
Pcalt A  Wbttncy Divlkob. of tbs 

ARtfsft

sting of the Turklsh-British alli
ance had been removed.

Denies Secret Terms 
A German spokesman vehe

mently denied that the signatories 
had entered Into any secret under
standings In connection with the_ 
pact. '

The press devoted entire front 
pages to the event and empha
sized that Turkey held toe "geo
political key position to' the exit 
from the Black Sea and at the 
gates of the Near East."

Spokesmen said they did not 
know whether Italy would follow 
suit but 1 the Nazi press empha- 
iiized the* parallel alms of the Axis 
powers and referred to PremSr 
Mussolini’s recent speech in which 
he enunciated a policy of “under
standing cooperation" with Tur
key.

In connection with the move to 
develop Turkish-German economic 
relations "on the basis of experi
ences gained In the war,” It was 
stated that Germany had always 
been Turkey’s "first customer and 
first supplier." Chromium, copper, 
wool, tobacco, figs, raisins and 
nuts were listed aa (Jermany’a 
most Important Importa fromTur- 
koy

^  Reaction Studied
The Wllhelmstraaae, with the 

Turkish frlendahip part safely 
tucked away concentrated today 
on studying toe reaction in other 
countries.

Significantly, toe Kremlin at 
Moscow as yet ha» given no indl- 
caUon of bow toe Ruaslana feel 
about IL SatisfacUon wap taken 
beie in BritWi"" reaction," which 
waa regarded by authoritative 
circlea as "indicating compleU 
surprise and admission that 
n«h- diplomacy was .stunningly de
feated."

Officialdom waa silent re
g a r d ^  German-Russlan rela
tions.

demands upon Russia, according to 
Reuters. Britlah news “ Bency: .

1— That Bessarabia and north
ern Bucovina, toe provinces which 
Russia acquired from Rumania a 
year ago by ultimatum, be return
ed to Rumanlp.2— That Germany be permitted
to occupy the rich Ukraine "for toe 
time belng.7 

3

afld Belgrlft A Blumenfeld were 
counsel for Schuaterman and Day, 
Berry A Howard appeared for 
(Darlson.

yv. y. Stocks

Charles E. Howalrd 
The funeral of Chairles E. How

ard, for many years a popular em
ployee pf toe Connecticut Com
pany, was held this afternoon at 
two o’clock at toe Watkins Funer
al Home. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of toe Center Congregational 
chur^ conducted the service and 
li. terment was in toe, Quarryvllle 
cemetery, Bolton.

Am Can --------
Am Rad St S . 
Am Smelt . . .  
Am T A T . . .
Am Tob B ----
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . . .  
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct ..
B A G ............
Bendix . . . . . .
Beth StI ........
Beth Stl 7 pf 
Borden . . .
Can Pac ........
Cerro De P . .  
(toes A Oh . . .  
(torysler 
Col Gas A El . 
(3oml Inv Tr . 
Coml Solv

^laD8 Bigger 
Plane Engine 

Output Soon
(Continued From Page One)

Director of NY A_  w • 14jonu owiv . •. e e ..Moves to Lebanon (tons iwis.......
Cons OU .
Ctont Csn 
Ctom Prod1 t 1 John B. Fsrley. local NYA dl- 

That Russia "llbetote ^ j9 *  rector, who had been making his Corn Prod . . .  
nla, Latvia and Lithuania, toe Bai-, Benton street since com- Du Pont . . . . . . . .
tic countries which she has an- .york has moved to Eastman Km  . . .
nexed. and that she withdraw n«r Lebanon. Th office of Mr. Farley Elec Auto-L . . . .
troops beyond a line of demarca- in WilllmanUo and by moving Gen Elec ...........
tlon to be fixed by Germany. L.ebanon he will be nearer his Gen Foods .........

4—Partial demobllliMitlon of toei continued to live (3en Mot
Soviet Army. • I here. | Dit Harv .......... -

The same source said that four director, Mr. Farley int Nick ..........
or five German dlvlalons. supp^-1  provided toe ^rls from the NYA I int T A T ..........
ed bv a large concentration of Ru- year to work in the in-, Johns - Man . i .
manian troops, were massed in tne J,formation bureau at the Center. Kennecott . . . .  
Rumanian province - of Mol^irta 1 j^y n y a  funds. It A MY B . .
onooslte RussU’s Bessarabian rron- „  though there would U^ocuheed Alrc ..
tier ,he no ^rls available fOT this work t/^W s ............
• The reports that an tola summer asr t̂here is a ^mand
had been served on for. girls ss substitutes in ^ fe re n t r^rlUsrd
Nazi troops had offices, which pay much Mont Ward
Soviet frontier were circulated by jhe 60 hours they yj5^*J|Nash - Kelv . . .
Reuters, which quoted „  be allowed to work under the NYA ghw .........
ents of CBS and NBC in Turkey month. ^ t I Nat Cash Reg .

I its sources of information. 1 wood shop on SMool, I Dairy . .  • • •
Reuters said Martin AgTonsky, l^m ch was an rTYA 1 Nat Distill ........presentatlve ln J t o t o r ^ ^  hee^  ̂ Y O s n ^

when war broke out in September, 
1939.

The engines msuiufactured gen- 
lerally run between 1,000 and 1,700 
horsepower each.
To Use Advanced Deelgn Tools

The increase in toe -Paterson I output, it was said, would be ac
complished through toe sue of ma
chine tools of advanced design 
rather than by any great Increase I in floor space.

The company’s newest plant. 
Just getting into production stride 
at Cincinnati, Is expected to be 
turning out 2,000,000 holsepower a 
month in less than a ysar.

rLife” House Sold 
To William Maver

The members o f toe five sewing 
groups have so)d Christmas cards, 
mops. extracts, aprons, rags, 
papera p a^ r shopping bags, 
which with two entertainments 
and donaUons from frienda raised _ 
toe amount mentioned.

The sewing groups of toe Salva
tion Army, Methodist and (tongre- 
gatlonal churches have done some 
of toe sewing on these garments. 
The committee la deeply grateful 
to the people of toe town and sur
rounding communities lor their 
loyal support and help.

- BIbro Parties
Another activity that should 

have full credit are toe Monday 
evening bingo parties in Grange^ 
hall, managed by the men’s group. 
The attendance has kept up well 
and toe men are doing a wonderful 
;ob.-

The June 12 bulletin from toe 
New York British War Relief so
ciety bears on its front page an 
editorial jntltled "War Takes No 
Holiday.” and states among , other 
things that toe need in Britain has 
never been so desperate aa at this 
minute; it seems inevitable that 
toe summer skies over Britain will . 
be darkened with greater clouds of 
raiding aircraft, sowing death des
truction, wounds and grief; urging 
all to redouble their efforts, work
ing with every talent to hold up 
the pace, to keep help coming.

In- toe samj bulletin is toe Roll ' 
of Honor for cash contributions to j 
June 7, and It is encouraging to ‘ 
note that Hartford is fourth 
among cities in its population class 
in the U. S.

Much Speculation 
On Cross Highway

There is mu^h speculation in the 
Buckland and Oakland districts as 
to where toe new Wilbur Cross 

 ̂ 1 It highway is .o go. So many stakes
, Ybe "Ljlfe’' Ho»im  l<^tM  in toe j been driven by mei from toe 
Lakewood Chrcle tract, J w  gtate highway department that I South • Main street, opposite toe guess as to toe location of too 
(k)untry club, waa kM  ttxmy to ^  „  another.
William D. Maver. of 26 Wertmin- ^ being huUt to
ster road. The sale was for aouto of Silver Lane'in Blast
C. Elmore Watkins by Arthim -A. jjartford and stakes being driven 
Knofia. sales broker for toe tract. indicate that toe road is to cut

1 Mr. Maver is comptroller of ^be northeast near Hilltop, com-in — — .

as

r t h u d  behn informed by r ^  I ~~l b* secured to oi^rate ^  1 Nor -
liable diplomatic sources that kjnn local cc^ecUons with toel^__,---- ,
German Wlmatum was about ^  . t  an end,
expire. ______ _________

Young Deinocrats 
To Hold Dance I

Itoe J. B. Winiams Company 
Glastonbury. Mr. hfaver expects 
to move his family to toe new
home during July . . ,_

The “l i fe "  House was huUt by 
Knofia Brotoert from plaiis pub
lished In " l ife ”  magazine. Dur
ing Its construction photographs

Ing out onto Uie road in Woodland, 
toe guess ji where it will go from 
Middleturnpike, east Those who 
claim to know say that toe road 
will not cross toe Hockanum river 
over toe new bridge now being 
buUt on toe turnpike, but will cut 
to toe north and come out near the

About Town
Packard 
Parom Plct . .  
Penii RR 
Phelps Dodge 
PhU Pet . . . . .  
Pubc Sve N J

were carrlM in the magazine. cemetery. Instead of
ia a model In ita clsSa and was following Tolland turnpike intoo p e n e d  to toe public on compleuon. | , claimed, toe new

roac' will cut through toe Buck-
..... 80)4 L ou iS ”C o n n  B o u t
. . . . .  48%
. . . . .  21%

WlUlam P. Qulah and f ^ ^ y  1
225 Main are leaving f®r Old | Beading 

, L ^ e  Shores where they win 
Clarence Foley, president of toe j gpend the month of July.

r t e s tr r .^ M ^ ^  a'commlttee to gf. James’s choristers 
arrange for toe annual dance of 1 annual spring ouUng Isrt night at 
the club to be held In toe Man- Ube VlUa Marla. Olastoitou^.
Chester Country club on Saturtoy 1 where a. chicken and roaghetu 

of this week. Kenneth Bid-1 dinner was enjoyed by 20 out of 
•/.TikirWia'hr o f toe eoartntt'‘ ‘r^^ ’«^;iM."yciueg peeple.. D endyt! 

tee in charge of toe dance pro-1 and a good Ume generally fonowed 
Siam and music. It will be In-1 nesl. The choristers have done

*’■* good work toe past season and 
have appeared aeveral times as a 
choirtia unit

T<* Be Shown Here

formal dress and is known 
'spin ’s night {dance.”

Rem Rand . .  
Republic SU 
Rey Tob B .. 
Safeway Strs 
Scars Roeb .
Socony -  Vac,
Sou Pac . . . . ;
South Ry . . .
Std Brands 
3td' Cifl'Cfil .V.-;.,' .•;
Std OU N J ..............
Tax Oorp
Timken Roll B . . .  ̂ , 
Transameriea

land farm to a point near Foster 
and DemUig street and then wiU 
go east to come out near toe ro
tary in TalcottvlUe and will not 
crosa toe bridge in Oakland, aa a 
new bridge wUl be built farther to 

Motion pictures of the Joe Lx>uis- 1 ^  north.
BUI <3onn heavyweight champion* I it  is a subject of much guessing 

I ship bout fought last night at toe|g„d fp o „  the number of stakes 
39% I Polo Grounds In New York will be I that have been driven it appears 

shown at toe State theater here I na though this waa toe intention 
next week Tuesday and Wetoss- 
(iay. Manager Jack Sanson { an
nounced tola aftesnoon. Mr. Ban- 
son that Interest in toe scrap 
w tA so great that 
mand for the shdhrthir at toe pic
tures here as soon aa he couM poe- 
ribly obtain them- 

Although Joe. Lo\ils remains toe

Lof toeJWEfewuy department—keep 
people guessing.

Hospital Notes

i-
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Blasted Out of His Grai
Indians Appear to Have Found Punch at Plate Conn Slips Toward Canvas

Smash 17 Hits 
To Wallop A’s 
By 14-2 Score

Boost Lead to Three 
Games as Chisox Nip 
Yanks, 3 -2 ; Red Sox 
Lose to Tigers, 5-2.

By Jndson Bailey 
Associated Preee Sporte Writer 
The Cleveland Indians suddenly 

have become ferticiouB at the plate 
and look capable of gobbling up 
toe lesser lights of toe American 
League in big gulps.

All that has kept toe Tribe from 
making a runaway of. toe Mnnant 
race brtore now has been weak 
hitting and, everything considered, 
they have been doing right well, 
with their tap and touch syajtem.

Yesterday, however, they really 
opened up—getting 17 hits includ
ing five home runs and four doubles 
to overwhelm the PhUadelphls 
Athletics, 14-2. They scored seven 
runs in a rousing second inning 
and kept pouriug on toe power 
right .<m through toe game. Hal 
Trofiky hit two home nms and Lou 
BpddrMU, Ray Mack and Ken 
Keltner one apiece. 
i>'eller Cops No. Ifi

This display of fireworks was 
accompanied by a four-hit pitch
ing performance by Feller, 
who coasted to bis 14tb victory of 
toe campaign

The Indians’ first piece margin 
was increased to torM full games 
as the Chicago 'White Sox trimmed 
the New York Yankees by one run 
for the second day In succession, 
3-2.

Spud (^handler of the Yanks, 
who hadn’t won a game all year 
and wanted this one badly to cele
brated toe birth of his first baby 
Tuesday, pitched five hit ball. But 
the Sox made use of four of these 
hits to get enough runs Jto win. 
Lefty IhorntOR Lee Was tagged 
for ten hits by toe Yanks, but toe 
only one that counted was Charley 
Keller’s homer with one on.

'The Detroit Tigers tore into toe 
Boston Red Sox for a 5-2 victory 
htolnd toe steady, eight-hit hur
ling of Lynwood (Schoolboy) 
Rowe, who gave up only one extra
base blow, a homer by Jimmie 
Foxx.

The St. Louis Browns squeezed 
out a 3-2 verdict over the Waah- 
ingtm Senators In a night game 
that drew a meager crowd of 7,- 
000 at toe nation’s capital. Har- 
lond CUft drove in two of toe 
Brownies’ nms with a single and a 
triple while a home run by Cecil 
Travis accounted for toe Senators’ 
only tallies.

The St. Louis Ordinals continu
ed their climb In toe National 
Lssgua witji a 7-8 triumph over 
the Phiniaa while the second-place 
Brooklyn Dodgers were dropping 
a 5-1 nod to the Chicago Chiba.

Max Lanier pitched six-hit ban 
for the Cardinals and Johnny Hopp 
sifid Enos Slaughter backed him 
up with a pair of two-run homers.

'Xhe D in e rs  were smothered 
under toe five-hit pitching of Veto 
Olsen, who would have had his 

. .third consecutive shutout except 
for a home run by Joe Medwlck in 
the ninth Inning. Aa it was Olsen 
ran up a string,of 30 consecutlva 
Bcorsleas innings. Hank Lelber led 
the Chibs’ assault on three Brook
lyn pitchers with two home runs.

Boston Braves beat the Cin
cinnati Reds 4-3 with Al Jsvery 
besthig Johnny Vandsr User In a 
pitching duel in

Louis Lets Loose

Joe Louis sends Billy Conn back on his heels as he lets lo<̂ se In 
toe second round of their title bout in New York. But it wasn’t until 
the 13th round that champion Louis was. able to kayo his opponent for 
toe 18to successive defense bis crown. I

Silbros to Risk Lead 
In Pair o f Twi Games

Qothiers Meet Moriarty 
Brothers Array To
night and Face the i 
PA’ s Tomorrow Night, j

_ _ _  j
Two tough games face Silbros in | 

succession and if toe clothiers | 
want to keep out in toe van of toe ] 
Twl League both mutt result in | 
victories. Tonight they meet Mori- - 
arty Brothers in s postponed game j 
and tomorrow evening they face 
toe fast traveling Polish-Ameri
cans.-Both contests will be played 
at toe West Side Ovst, each start
ing at 6:16 with toe usual awards.

About four years ago toe cur- 
rrat Silbros team psstlmed under 
toe monicker of Moriarty Brothers 
Orioles with s lot of promise for 
toe future. They got along well 
and inside of two years dropped 
toe Oriole part of the name and 
came out as Moriarty Brothers. 
They kept this name until toe 
start of toe present season as toe 
rtub was prstty well shifted 
around with other teanoa. Rsor- 
ganislng toe team toe Oriole part 
has now changed to Silbros and 
under this name meets another 
team backed by toeir old sponsors. 
Blanchard to Pitch 

Just to make the situation a bit 
more confusing, Cy Blanchard will 
pitch against hla former mates to
night for toe .current b Moriarty 
Brothers team. The big right-hand
er will have to travel to knock off 
bis former mates as they hit tob

«>•
Three Elderly Fans i

Die from Excitement

<!>-

Philadelphia, June 19.—(ff)— 
Three elderly Pennsylvanians 
listed with so much excitement 
to radio accounts of toe Billy 
Conn-Joe Louis fight that it 
cost them toblr lives.

Heart attacks killed T. Frank 
Lynn, 76, Allentown tax collec
tor, and Andrew Burke, 68, 
Philadelphia. iSlmer B. Erlsh- 
man, L-ancaster, died of a cere
bral hemorrhage on toe eve of 
his 76th birthday.

Before Burke died at a hospi
tal he declared;

"It was a great fight."

Golf Aces Bid 
For Big Purse

Inverness I n v i t a t i o n  
FouivBall Play Offers 
$7,000 in Cash.
Toledo, O., June 19.— —Off 

and running In a four-day gallop 
for gold and glory, 16 of toe coun
try’s No. 1 professionals opened 
toe seveilto annual $7,000 Inver
ness invitation four-ball matches, 
today.

There was little pressure on toe 
eight pairs, for even toe last 
placers were guaranteed $50 per 
day, plus expenses, for toe dura
tion. With a bit of diligence and 
skill they might, by finishing out 
front, hoist their dally "take” to 
close to $200 per''day, for the first 
place twosome will split *$1,500.

Par was expected to take a ter
rific beating, as usual, in toe best 
ball classic, with at least 200 
birdies and several eagles being 
snared in the seven rounds of 
match play.

Today’s''irSM'd'''scheduled these 
matches: Lloyd Mangrum and 

-Harold (Jug MeSpaden, vs. Jimmy 
Demaret and Ben Hogan; Sam 
Byrd and Johnny Bulla vs. Henry 
Picard and Johnny Revolta; Clay
ton Haefner and Dick Metz vs. 
Ralph G'uldahl and E. J. (Dutch) 
Harrison, and Horton Smith and 
Lawson Little va Jimmy Thomson 
and Byron Nelson.

Under toe Inverness scoring 
plan, toe team winning a hole gets 
a “plus” while toe loser gets a 
’’minus." At the finish of the tour
ney, toe team with toe gnlatest 
plus takes down toe top prize arid 
toe others'taper off to where tfle 
last placers divided $400.

After today’s single round, which 
follows a clinic in which toe 16 
starters will display toeir skill at 
"pet" shots for an expected gallery 

lof 5,000, toe eight twosomes wU) 
swing into a two-a-day routine 
fihrough Sunday, after which 
they’ll split up toe $7,000 pot qf 
gold.

(

Joe Louis Stops F o f 
On Knockout in 131 

As Upset Seems No
O ullenger ChooM.

Gamble with Dimamite; confident. He had caught 
,  1 , over-trained cham{don with a iWhen Ahead on Points ry in the 12th that had sent L 

.  .  D  1 0 . 1.  XT* ' befuddled, into toe ropes. HeAna isecomes lotn  VlC-ijnade a terrific fight of it evL
Urn o f  Brown Bomb*r|S5Sj-iLr.n” i'

And then it ‘In Thrill-Packed Bout.

Challenger Billy Conn (left), losing his footing in toe flrst round, 
and slips toward toe canvas during his fight with champion Joe Louis 
in New York’s Polo Grounds. The Brown Bomber, after taking toe 
worst punishment since .his kayo by Max Schmcling, opened up a 
terrific barrage in the 13to round and knocked out Conn for toe 18th 
successful defense of his crown. An estimated 50,000 people saw the 
battle.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (----------------------:-------------------------------------------:

Maine Champ Offers
Severe Test for Pep

North Coventry I Pubiic Records
u r ^ d e  . . . . : ................. 71% chimploir Billy, conn put up a
i i "  ...................81 'Iscrappy and spectacular offenrive.

It WM a great fight to watch and

ResuUs May Appear 
Within Ten Days

Home, June I t—(F)—Vlrglnlo 
CMytla. Fascist editor with close 

coonsctlom. Indicated to
day that rsMOi ofl the Q s rn ^ - 
YariUsh wlthiB

The 4-H Garden Club wUl meet 
with'CoUn Bdmondaoo Friday eve
ning at 7 o’clock. OUbert Storts, 
the leader, thought toe earlier 
hour would save uie meeting from 
oonfUcUng with the movie, toe.C. 

ScMM^ Is giving i^toe 
(hL The biwlnsas pwrtlng (

Union Pac 
Unit Alrc . . .  
Unit Oorp ..  
Uhlt Gaq Imp 
U 8 Rubber . 

|U 8 Smelt . .  
U S Steel

AppOesttaB .
AppUcation for a “ •fT**** 

cense has been filed at the 
iof toe town rterk ^y L
CaroeiUla and Adells P-
rid. both of tola town. I W W t m a M f g

' WMwit 1 Woolworto
vLwmif h -i  * ̂ ^srM itiil tor .toe I Etoe Bond A  8h «Jurt>)

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mar
garet CaatelUnl, 199 Deming. 

Discharged yesterday; John 
onnell, 2 Peart; August John-

______  tv 136 Woodland: John Neron,
I iv it  prize- Iveriidn; Mrs. Harold Smith and
ftSit p l ^  ”  v e f  infant daughter, TalcottvWe[fight pic _______I today: James Juros,

a |6S Pearl; Norbert O’OtHmril. La'ieCurb jStocks
Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and

Aad Goa and E! i A ................>*93 tlfrs. Paul Moriarty. 76 Wells.
i S n  S u p S ^ r . ................ Discharged today: M » . Ida Rls-

^____ _________ which each allow
ed seven hits. Jsvery fanned only' 
two compuvd to Vbndy’s seven, 
but be was more effective and had 
only one bad Inning, the sixth, 
when BUI Werber’s double, Lonnie 
Frey’s triple and an error gave the 
Reds both t^elr runs.
Stopped By Curfew

BfisebaU’s curfew rule caused ita 
first major league Ue in a atrug* 
gle between the New Olanta 
end Pittsburgh Pirates which was 
interrupted for an hour in order 
that toe fans in Pittsburgh could 

^Usten to a broadcast of the heavy
weight championship bout of Joe 
Louie and their hometown hero, 
BiUy Conn.

The game was stopped with the 
score tied in toe middle of the 
fourth inning end although the 

played a total of Jll fratnea, 
there never was any more scoring. 
Mel Ott’s I7to home run was one 
of New York’s scores wbUs Bob 
EUlott’s triple accounted for both 
Pittsburgh rune. Max Butcher 
went the route for the Pirates al̂  
lowing eight bits.

Yesterday *8 Stars
By The Atoodated Ptcm
Vern Olsen end Hank Leiber, 

Cubs—Former pitched five-hit ball 
and latter hit two home rune to 
overpower Dodgers.

Lanier, (TartUnals—Stopped 
PhUUes with six-bit burling.

Bob- Feller end Hal Troaky. Ia 
dlans—FaUer pitched four-hit ball 
wbUe Troaky led 17-blt offensive 
against AthleUca with two home 
nma _ ^

Schoolboy Rbwa, Ugere—Scat
tered eight hits to beat Rad Sox.

Tbonton Lee, White Sox—Kep 
Tankeca ia subjection on 10 weu 
spaced salftisfi.

Al Javary. B rav^W hipped  
Kadi with siv«i-k lt ^

MSI Ott, Oiants. and Bob KlUott, 
bit ITth boHM

h w  bit
ball bard. It la almost safe to pre
dict that Kovaca will oppose him 
on toe mound.' Blanchard is hav
ing a fine year, much better than 
toe critics had predicted and if be 
gets a bit of willow support from 
his matM he is going to give toe 
Silbros entry a lot of trouble be
fore the seventh frame rolls 
around. _

Silbros. faces the Polish-Amerks 
tomorrow night. This club has 
really found its stride now aOd has 
serv^  notice that it is going to be 

contender for the ' I ^  League

•VKLAX Di rsm  OBBAT OI

] BOXING

pennant from here to toe wire 
Two tough games on succeeding 
nights ia going to give Ray Hol
land a lot of .grey hairs ' where 
there are only a few now. ’The 
PA’S have lost the services of Pfir- 
chak for at least two weeks but 
they pressed I^te Kleteha Into 
serrice behind toe bat. Do not be 
surprised if Ray Holland takes the 
hill either tonight or tomorrow 
evening.
May Face (Bd Mates'

It might be tost Holland will 
went to hurl against toe PA teem 
as he was connected with them for 
two yesra and did yoeman service 
and practically clinched toe pen 
nant for them ia 1989. Whatever 
happened last year Holland did 
not see ao much service as he did 
toe previous yesriand towards toe 
close of toe 194o season he tolled 
to put in appearance at any of 
the games. Whatever toe real rea
son was, besides tais-4aUure with 
toe bat la toe early pKrt of the 
past year, waa never made public 
but it is known tost be wants to 
face toa-BA’s.

All at which strangely inter
weaves to make toe game this 
evening and tomorrow hight 
mighty interesting from toe stand- 

toe tons. If one should 
up a situation Ukl 

put toe matter before tbs 
imbUe it would be hard to bsUsv* 
but faeta ar* somsttmes straager 
than fiction. Two good ball g a iM  
are forecast for the fans with all

Bonura Comeback 
Ended by Draft

New Orleans, June 19.— Big 
Zeke- Bonpra’s winding baseball 
road turned into an Army camp 
today, and Zeke todk the latest 
curve With mingled emotions.

The friendly cabbage farmer, 
dumped from the majors this year 
after seven slugging seasons, ex
pressed disappointment at being 
colled when he had Juet about bat
ted bis way back into the big 
show; but said he was determined 
to "give the Army all I ’ve got. Just 
as I did in .baseball."

‘The New York Yankees would 
have taken me tn another week,” 
claimed toe bxrd-httting first base- 
man, dsstgnatdd as lesder of 86 
selectees for Induction st Camp 
Ldvingston, La. Playing with Min
neapolis he was leading the Ameri
can Association In hitting wi(Ĵ  
.882 and in nms batted in 'when 
Uncle Sam beckoned.

"Mike Kelley (Minneapolis own
er) told me the Yankees about had 
me," Zeke continued.

"But I was ready when I was 
called. I wouldn’t let Mr. Kelley 
ask for deferment for me, even 
though he wanted to. I’m going to 
tiy to be a good soldier and if we 
get into a war I want to be with 
the boys."

Plrttos 1 _______ -
run and Utter tripled for two runs lo f toe fixln’s thrown in for ' good

Durham. — Duke University’s 
school for coaches will be held 
July 21-26. ^

Hintlian Faces Hartford 
Lad in Feature Clash 
Here Tonight; Ven- 
drillo Meets Russo.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
Nstloaal Laagos 

Batting—Reiseiy Brooklyn, .366; 
SUughter, St. Louis, .350.

Runs — Hack, Chicago, 40; 
Moore, St. Louis, 48.

Runs batted in—Nicholson, Chi
cago, 53; Ott, New York. 47.

Hits—Slaughter, St. Louis, 82; 
Moore, St. Louis, 77. >

Doubles—Dalleasndro, Chicago, 
19; F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 17.

Triples—Slaughter, St. Louis, 
and Moore, Bostoni 6.

Home runs—Ott, New York, 17; 
(tomilU, Brooklyn, 14.

Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati, 
9; Handley, Pittsburgh, 6.

Pitching — Riddle, Cincinnati, 
and Krlst; St. Louis, 5-0.

American League \ 
Batting—WilUama, Boston,\417; 

Mullln, Detroit, .365. ^
Runs—J. DlMagglo, New Yofk, 

and WltlUms, Boston, 54.
Runs batted in—York, Detroit, 

55; Keller, New York, 52.
Hits—Oamer. Washington, 81; 

J. DlMagglo, New York, 77. 
Doubles—Boudreau, (j^evelsnd,

21; D. DlMagglo, Boston, 20.........
Triples — Travis, Washington, 

and Keltner, Cleveland, 8.
Home runs—York, Detroit, 15; 

Johnson, Philadelphia, 14.
Stolen bases—(Use, Washing

ton, and Kuhel, Chicago, 7.
Pitching — FsUer, Clavslsnd, 

14-3; Benton, Detroit, 5-1.

Last NightFights
By The AsuMciated Press 
New York—Joe Louis, 199 1-2, 

Detroit knocked out Billy Conn. 
174, Pittsburgh, to retain world 
heavyweight championship (18); 
Tommy ’Tucker, 174, New York, 
outpointed Charlie Harvey, 184 1-2, 
New York. (6); Holman WUUaaur- 
152 1-4, Detroit, outpointed An
tonio Fernandez, 149, Chile (6).

Sports Roundup

Now that the fUM over the 
Louia-Conn thing is settled, box
ing fans of the district can get 
out to a fistic show all their own 
tonight at Red Men’s  Arena. Wil
lie Pep of Hartford aqd Harry 
Hintlian of Worcester tangle in 
the feature bout of six rounds at 
180 pounds.

Jos Gsns of WlUimsntlc and 
Jackie Read of New Haven have 
been matched for the four-round 
seml-finsl.

In addition to toese pro bouts, 
there will be six others, all of 
three nnmds, on the undercard. 
They will be composed of the 
new talent" boxers on the pro

gram.
Heading the "new talent" list

ings, as arranged by Matchmaker 
Pete Perrone, (s a special match 
pitting Pat Vendrlllo of Manches
ter against Joe Russo of Hartford 
The local lad is a prime favorite 
here, while Russo earned promi
nent billing by kayolng Teddy At- 
sales of WiUimantic two weeks 
ago at toe arena. They’re 150- 
pounders.

Other bouts follow:
"Baby" Rocco, Hartford, vs. 

Freddie Bello, Worcester.
Joe Guthrie, Hartford, vs. John

ny Cool, Worcester.
Luther Anderson, New Britain, 

vs. Young Rickey, WUlimantic. - 
Etnle (Jabral, New Haven, vs. 

Bud” Davis, Manchester.
Johnny Nordstrom, Worcester, 

vs "Rusty” Kerwin, Hartford.

By Eddie Briets
' New York, June 19—(Jt)—By 
; this time all of you know that Billy 
i Conn lost his chance to win the 
' world's heavyweight title by get- 
I ting a little fresh with Mr. Big in 
the 13th round last night.. .what 
some of you may not know is that 
the date for the next million dol- 

j lar gate will be some time in Sep- 
tember at the Yankee stadium...

! if anybody ever laid the scene for 
what the fight mob call "a natur
al," the Messers. Conn and Louis 
did it last night...  here is the 
picture: Conn waa leading what 
many believe to be the greatest 
fighter of our time by four rounds 
going Into the 13th... then what 
happened ? . . .  Instead of stabbing. 
Jabbing and boxing Louis into, a 
state 6f utter bewilderment (which 
ht \Vas doing), our hero lost his 
head...he elected to get in there 
and slug, then he got kissed—not 
once but several times—and be
fore you could say Jack Robin
son, all was over for (tonn—ex
cept a rich return bout in Septem
ber which Mr. Mike Jacobs oblig
ingly will stage.

By Gayle Talbot
New York, June 19—iJCt—For 

fleeting, golden moments last 
night, Billy Conn of Pittsburgh 
held the heavyweight champion
ship of the world within his grasp.

Then Billy gambled, tried to 
match punches with Joe Louis, 
and the big Negro snapped out of 
his strange lethargy and knocked 
Conn kicking In the ISth round be
fore a thrilled crowd <at toe Polo 
Grounds.

Conn, the 174-pound gamester, 
was well In front when the end 
came, suddenly and unexpectedly. 
Louis, drawn too fine In hts ttoin- 
ing, hkd looked a slow, sullen de
fender of the crown. Conn had 
danced around him for half the 
distance, tied him up in the 
clinches, then had come on to slap 
the Bomber’s teeth out. **

At the end of the 11th round the 
Pittsburgh wonder boy had spread 
his mouth wide in a grin os he 
rvturned to his comer and waved 
triumphantly to the gallery 
stretching far back Into toe daric 
stands. He thought he was "in,”  
and so did an amazed audience. 
Champloii lu Trouble 

In the twelfth round, the zUm 
handsome challenger sent Louis 
reeling against the ropM with a 
vicious two-fisted attack. Louis 
190l(6d slow, unable to take advan
tage of the targets offered him. 
The more than 65,000 electrified 
fans in the big ball yard were onW 
waiting, teneed, for the fhuJ bell 
of the fight and the announcement 
that the "wlnnah and new cham
pion” waa Billy Conn.

Then the 18th round began. 
Louie came out, looking worried, 
end C!onn ruahed to meet him. 
From the challengar’a comer 
blurted the warning cry: "Move 
around,” ae it had come fronl 
Conn’e manager, Johnny Ray, from 
the opening bell on. But BlUy 
heedleoe. He went tearing to meet 
Louis.

A left hook caught BUly along
side the head and etaggered him. 
He fell Into a clinch. L o ^  finally

happened to htm^ 
He became 1 an instant only tod > 
18th victim of Joe Louis since tod ! 
big Negro won the title.

Dying Mother 
Proud of Coniii

Takes News ,o f Conn’ ii 
Loss Bravely, Says She 
Is Proad o f Him.

The Mourlng'Llne
Unhappiest guy in the house was 

Lou N ova...he waa in line for a 
September title shot, with either 
Louis or Conn, but things being 
what they are, he’ll have to post
pone his chance for at least a year 
. . .  unless, of course, Abe Simon 
upsets the dope next month, which 
isn’t likely.

Both Roeco and Guthrie were 
victors on the first card here two 
weeks ago.
' Pep seeks his 20th consecutive 
victory as a pro boxer against a 
man who captured the Maine 
feathwwelfht crown last season 
and hla been busy since establish
ing a claim to the New England 
championship in that field. " For 
Hintlian, since leaving his native 
dtote and taking up idsldehce In 
tte Bay State, has beaten Oiarlie 
Bafinskl of Springfield, Jimmy 
Cook, Maine’s Uxhtwelxht champ, 
Jimmy Itertln of Newark and
Tony ICorreUl of New York 

Hintlian ..has won 33 fights, been 
involved In four draws and has 
lost but four otoers.

Counting Conn Out in 13tli

■**̂v ■.

Rounding Up Tbe Strays 
Glad to note peace and quiet 

have returned to the ranks of the 
warring PhUltes.. .first Ebbete 
Field card under the Chick Mee- 
han-Jimmy Bronson regime is 
slated for July 5. One of the prin
cipals sought is Sol Bartolo, the 
very good Boeton lightweight... 
Mule Haas, Mike Kreevlch, Monty 
Stratton and Ted Lyons came to 
New York a day ahead of the club 
to do the town. Incidentally, they 
did a pretty fair Job of It...W al
ter (tox, veteran horse trainer who 
has been seriously ill here for 
weeks, has been permitted to re
turn to his home at (Joshen under 
the care ai a qurse.. .published re
ports ot Billy Cohn’s marriage 
seem to have been a bit premature 
, .  .them was a humoroiu sidsUght 
when Connie Mack was given nls 
degree at Penn Military Academy. 
The old gentleman was eulogized 
for a lifetime in the service ot 
"footbalL” All of which reminded 
Connie of the time he spoke at 
Long Beach. Cal., and referred to 
“your fair city of Pasadena.”

Today's Ouflst Star 
C- M. Gibbs, Baltimore Sun: 

"Conn brought a 1941 record of 
three knockouts' into the ring as 
his contribution to the moat amaz
ing fistic build up in years...he 
kayoed such celebrities as Don 
Hasaett, Gunnsr Barlund and Bud
dy Knox. , .all three rolled to
gether would make a first class 
heavyweight.”

One-Minute Inteniew 
Joe Mc(terthy: "Did 1 aver aee a 

perfect ball player? Sure, Frank 
Wiach....he could run, hit from 
either side, could throw, bunt and 
bad a great competitive tempera
ment. . .hf had everything.”

In Retreat 
(toach (JUpper Smith of ViUano- 

v is taking a week all to himself 
to concentrate on the names of hla 
new backfield unit-—John Dzitko, 
John Korporski, John Peselakl and 
Ziggy Zamlynski.. .and we don’t 
b lw e  him.

aroused, poured everything he had 
Into the boy from Pittsburgh. Five 
consecutlva rights landad flush on 
Conn's Jaw befoib ha finally 
crumpled to the canvas. He waa 
down, stfll trying to struggle to 
his knees, when the count of 10 
came and referee 1 Eddie Joaephs 
signalad that it was all owr.

TOen the/shalf-carried tha strip
ling back iq hia corner, the bloody 
pouring from hla noaa' and from 
a cut under hia eye. He atiU had a 
smile on his Ups, a kid fuU of cour
ses and glory. Later ha crlsd in 
hla dqeaaing room aa though hla 
heart would break, but the last 
the crowd saw of him he waa hold
ing out hla hand tn congiatulatlon 
to the Negro who had beat him 
down.

Seldom has a heavyweight fight 
owd. seen the acales of victory 

shift so sudde.ily.. Up to tha inatefit 
when Louis catight and downed 
hit. man, it looked as though Ckxm 
had made good his boast and ba- 
dassled the champion, a far bigger 

for aU hia 199 1-2

Pittsburgh, June 19.—OiB—Th* 
mother of BUly Oonn can take l i  
on tbe chin with a smite aa wad 
as har big laughing boy.

Mrs. Margaret (tonn, only 41. ' 
but stricken with a usually faUI j 
malady, showed her pluck laflC,: 
night when a sister, w s .  Itoao;: 
Shook, came upsteira to har.baS<i>( 
room to teU her of Conn’s knock- r 
out by Joe Louis in tbe unhidOr \ 
I3th round in New Tork.

That’s aU right, Roee,”  whin» 
pared the mother. "1 know. VsA. 
proud of BlUy." ;

She had been too iU to have 6 
radio in her darkened 
where a nuree eat by her tide.
■he might have received aa 
ling of the fight from the two nbK, 
dloe dowaetalra when tha 
folk of the family gatharad 
tanaaly Uatonad to tha broadcaaLi 

Umry Jana (toan. 20-yaar -aM 
*bosa” of the house sinoa lM!9j 
mothar has baea in bad, eoUapaif 
in her chair as the' raferea 
cotmting out her brofSer. Than ai*;; 
sobbed, aa did aome of the otBai! :̂ 
oouelne and aunts present, but 
11-yaar-old rsd-baired Peggy Ao6| 
Conn who piped:

"If he only could have 
up. But he’ll gat another 
and ba’U bast that Joa Louis thaa."v 
l-U bet you.”

BUly telapbonad boms after 
fight aa ha has bean doing dadg 
from hla training camp. Ha prone-, 
laid again to gat "mom” tha titlg'' 
—"naxt tuna.”

man. 
jiounds vauntad punch, 
had lookad lika a slothful, dia-
gustad flghtar up to tba 

tad.

1. Louis, 
Ida and hia

instant
whan- ha "eonnac 

Early tn tha flght, in tha mo- 
ond round, Louis sbufflad in aad 
pourod punches into Conn’s stom
ach. The kid lo o l^  tn shape. 
The fight-wiae ringaidara n u d ^  
each other and aaid it waa about 
over.

But tha third round aaw Billy 
len up in epactecular. faahlOn and 
ap Louis

looked a sucker for Conn'a left 
hook. The champion appeared un
able to untrack hunaalf. Hla 
handlara said later that they were 
fearful at that stage. Louis, ooboif 
ly. admitted whan it ended that 
C ^  had surpriaad him with his 
speed and ability to take punlah- 
mint.
Starts RaBy In 1th 

Again Ui the fifth Louis came 
alive and belabored Conn’a middla, 
sending the challenger wobbling to 
his corner when tbe round closed, 
hut that atlU di«bi’t daunt BUly. 
Ha managed to gat through tbe 
sixth on even tarma, and tha 
seventh began tha rally that had 
the title won for him when ha be
came too careless and confident in 
tbe 13th.

Conn Won Jie eighth round and 
the ninth, lost tbe tenth, and then 
spurted to capture tha alavanth 
and the twelfui. Tbe roara of tha 
crowd echoed aoroas tha nearby 
H ^ a m  river as tha boy who "did
n’t have a chance" increased his 
pace to step arcund Louis and 
pouild the champion from every 
angle.

Louis up to this point bad not

The Standings
Yesterday's Raaults 

Baatara
Binghamton 2, Efanira 1 (10) 

(night).
W Ukas-Barra-H Artford (2)

(poatponad).
WUliunsport 6, A l b a n y  

S p r i n g f i e l d
(niiht).

Seranton 8,
(night).

NattoMi
Chicago 8, Brooklyn L 
S t Louis 7, PlUladelphla 5. _
Boston 4, Cincinnajtl 3 (nig^t). 

AmBfIcsB
aeveland 14, Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago 3, New Yorit 3.
Detroit 5. Boatoa 2.
S t Louis 8, Waahlqgtoo 3 

Staiidlags 
Baatem

Id
WUUamaport . .  39 38 
WUkas-Barra . .  SO 34 
Binghamton . ,  38 24 
Dnura 37 35
H aM ord .......... 38 38
Springfield . . . .  34 38 
Scranton . . . . . .  34 29
Albany

S t Louis . . .  
Brortdyn . .  
dneinnati . 
New York . 
Chicago . . . .  
Plttehurgb . 
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia

30 30 
NattoMd 

W L 
. . .  41 19 
. . .  87 30 
. . .  30 28 
. . .  28 27 
. . .  38 29 
. . . 3 1  27 
. . . 1 9  33 
.> 17 39

Amerlcaa

Cleveland........%$
New Y ork ........S3
Boston . . . . . . .  30
(Biicago . 1. . . .  31
D atroft............ 33
PbUadelphia . .  86
St Louis......... 19
WZshington . 1 9

Today's Oaaea

Pet OBL 
M S 
M S  — 
M 7  % 
A lt  3 : 
AOO 8 
.482 5 
.453 5H 
,400k 8

> c t OBb 
.895 
.849 8 
A17 10% 
A09 11 
.491 18 
.438 14% 
.885 18% 
A04 S3
Pet QBL 
.833

WUkas-Barra at Hartford (3). 
(8:30).

Scranton at Springfield.
Elmira at Binghamton. 
Wllliaraspojrt at Albany. 

Natlanal
New York at Pitteburgh. 
Brookljm at Chicago. 
PhUadelphia at S t  Louis.
(Only games scheduled).

Detroit at Boston. 
Chicago at New Torit. 
Cimaland at .PhUadslp*' 
g t  Loula at
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90G K  NO. 41«8»— 
(tven Uiat P**« 
taaued by 

BItok of Manchwter hM 
« r  4«otn>y«d, and yniV  
Mkm baa been made to 
by the Peraon in whoae 

book waa lasu^. 
of the amount of dep«»i 

..ed by aaW book, or for 
ance of a duplicate book

COLLIE DOG femole. 
and white, Vernon licCT«e 

Lyirtan, TalcottviUe. 
RockviUe 451-S. ____

p a s s e n g e r s  
from Aetna .Life. Tel. B9M.

and

d r . SAMUEL STONE 
announce the opening 
Dental Bungalow auite located at 
378 Main atreet for the P ^ W ce
of denttotry. P*-- 
was formerly located at 17 Mar
ket street. Rockxille. Conn. Office 
hours are by appointment______

M COLORED CAT, 
Tom on collar. Answers to 

rfP inkey. 142 West Center

D—FOX TERRIER, brown 
. white. Owner may have same 
«bHtng 6605. And paying for 

it

Manchester 
CveninR Herald

A «ivertie«m eiits

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1940 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
1939 Pontiac sedan, 1988 
sedan, 1988 Pontiac sedan. 19M 
Pontiac sedan, 1985 Plylhouth 
sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE-1981 MODEL A Fort^ 
4 doors, trunk, $45.00. Inquire 85 
North street ___ __

Building— Contracting 14
\v J \\T.B3TER carpenter and 

builder. Estimates fumlshwl on 
first class work. Telephone 8434.

Florists— Nurseries 15

CIS •vsras* wotOi to » ['ooIs. s«iBb*»s sad sbbrs*»atioiii 
I ss s word sod oomposoa

so two words Mlnlmtun cost 
St tbrso llnss.rstss o*T dsy tor trsnsism

Slarrti It. lastCash Charss
t>srs.,.| I otsi I ets 
Oars... • otsill ots 
. „ . . . . .| n  eu lll ou

sidsrs for Irrssolsr 'ns«5i*®'“  sbsTssd at ths oos tiins rats, 
rates for Ions term evorr 
itslaa civon upo* rsgusst ired bsfors tho third or 
will 00 chsntod only for 
I somber of Umss the. ad | 
eharatng at tha t*™* no allowance er m fn^s m b  

_ le on sis time ads stosped 
UM atth dsy. ■■•till forbids": display lias# aat
■srald will Bot bs rssponstbls 

thaa oas Incorrect ihsst* aay advertisement ordered 
» thsa one time, 

twadvertentpabllestloB of sdvertlslBa 
reoUfled only by oy oe lUtion 
ebats* made 9br tbe aervioe

,^»laemeBts mast oePtPT* 
aopy and irpoarrapSy wits 
aw eaforeed by the pnbHsh- 
they reserve the rlsht to 

' revise or releot say ooay eon- 
Md ebleetlensble.UOaXMO HOURS—Classified ada 
S^btlahed seme dsy 

gSad by II o’eloek boob Satar- 
MMiM.

Yo«r W«Rt Adt
AM AOMDt#4 4XV#f tlMT uV cS a RgS  lULTB sivjja 

I a aoBveaalaoe w  adyo^ 
[ u s  CASH R A W  WIU bS

____ as rUUL. PATMRKT
St tbe bnslaesa offlee oa or

sovantb day following tho

d i n n e r  eannot bo gaaraa-

s son bjt*••••••••*•••
at Tbaaks ....fi.,.,*****  

basortam 
sjsd Pound 

OBBCoasaetassooeoeoeeeoOS aŵ *#%
sbita for Saletbilsa ter Bwbsnds .••• •Aassssones—Ttrss .:«••• v

, 4lapslrlnK—PalntlBd . i . ,  i
Sehools ......... ..................

Ship by Trask ....... . •
-For Hire ....... . ■^irvice—Storsia « .  jJ

eleo—Blcycleo .........  JJAntoo-MotorcyelM ■ y. w 
I ssd Pl i tseelsBel •ssvSsse

w. Servleeo Off«fPl.- bold Sorvlcos Oftorod 
itng—ContraetlBg J«
sto—Ifnrsorlos ..................  JJ

sorsl Dlrectoro ....................  ! !U g —,Plnmblnd—Roofing . .  IJ
„ / —Droasmsktng JJg—Trucking—Slorago . .  M
Passenger Service........***£

sting—Papering ..................  JJ
•Tonal Bsrvless . . . . . . . . .  »•

Irtag .................................  •!erlag—Dyslng-^eanlng . .
St Qoods and Berries JJ
Btod—Bnslnsss Ssrvleo .ra. S' 

■dacatlopal
sad Clssssa ..........   J.
Instructions ..........._ ,•••••••••SS-b

lesl—prsmatio ........   jJ

l a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted 
called for and delivered $1.25. 16 

vMrs reliable 'service.
'^Grinding CO.. 531 Lydnll. Tel. 

7958. __________

Help W an ted— Feniale 85
W AN TM )—GIRL OR woman for 

housework, one ^Ud, sleep In 
optional, Tel. 73619 ______

-light 
week.

WANTED— WOMAN for 
housework, about 4 days a 
Call Manchester 7H51̂ _____

WANTED EXPERIENCED book
keeper to take charge of factory 
office, knowledge of stenography 
necehsary. Apply Tober Baseball
Manufacturing Company.

Help Wanted— Male M

WANTED— FIRST 
er. Tel. 6746.

CLASS palnt-

L. A H. ELECTRIC range with 
automatic timer. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 6843.

Machinery and Toola 52
BETTER BUY CLETRAC than 
wish you had. Free demonstra
tion anyUme, anywhere with 
Cletrac. Dublin JTractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A  LOW COST HOT water outfit 
Includes galvanised Water boiler, 
SO gallon capacity. $7.95. Effi
cient oil hot water heater, $9.26. 
Save up to 20 percent on plumb
ing fixtures by buying direct at 
Supply OuUet. 1160 Main street 
com er Trumbull, Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59

WANTED CARPENTERS, steady 
lob summer and winter. 
Rylander, 56 Haynes street. Tele
phone 8296.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with private family. i Gentleman 
preferred. Tel. 8397.

A BEIAUTIFUL SELEtm ON of 
flowers and vegetable plants, 
geriuiluma 20c each, begontas, 
ageratum, petunias. coleuA * 
vis. asters, mlnnlas, marig^d, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce. peppers, cabbage, and ever
green trees all at low price and 
always open. 379 Burnside Ave, 
Geeenhouse, Blast Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-3091.. _______

AUSTIN CHAMBEatS—Local and 
Long DUtance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

MoTing— T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

W A N TED -EIG H T YOUNG men 
between 16 and 18 to make furni
ture. Apply at once. Manchester 
Frame Shop, 214 McKee street.

T

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM for 
2 men, shower, one minute from 
business section. Apply Army A 
Navy Store. ______

COLLEGE MEN and High school 
boys over ’ 18 years of age. 
have good appearance, about $30 
a week to aU rt Apply 49 Pearl 
street. Hartford. Room 211. or 
write Box X. Herald.

f o r  r e n t —r o o m  with private 
famUy. Will rent single or double 
on bus line. Tel. 4856.

Articles lor Sale 45
f o r  s a l e —t w o  GLASS bakery 
show cases. Cheajl. We need the 
room. Manchester Public Market

Repairing 23

tlOWERS SHARENEPU. fepalr- 
•d, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl 
atreeL

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oUed, adjusted, $lAp. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6987 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. IL A. Karleen.

REPAIRING— Auto tope, cur
tains, new end used team har 
nesaea, ell klnda of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Cbea. Laklng, 90 Cam 
bridge atreet. _______

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
resta te  your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Menchesler 5062.

; CANDY SHOW CASES. gaS 
Btove. 30 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole Frlgldalre Ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land atreet.

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheep shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main. ____ _

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. HUl. Tel. 8951

WANTED TO RENT by adults, 6‘ 
or 6 room single or flat, by July 
1st. c a ll  8485._________ __________

WANTED—2, 3 OR 4 rooms, by 
young couple, no children, not 
over $30.00. Tel. 7710 after 6 p. m.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—MODERN 5 room 
single. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod
em 6 room single. Buy now-^ 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7778.

FOR s a l e :—MODERN 7 room 
house, tile bath, steam heat, 2 car 
garage. Apply 97 Brookfield 
street, or phone 6562.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE— REASONABLE— 
Building lot on Broad street, cor' 
ner of Lockwood, 65x145. Elec
tricity, sewer and water available. 
Call 8479 after, 6 p. m.

Enterprise Hit 
By Sale Order

500 ’Chutes a Week^iff! y

Local Firm’s Record
Radio Chains-A > r.

New I^egulatl
Oaim  

ons "tCon-
sUtute^Threat.

FOR s a l e :—3 BUILDINO lota on 
Mill street. Gfu, sewer etc. Each 
lot 100x200. Price reasonable. ’K l. 
6717. Thos. Olander.

Resort Property for Sale , 74

FOR RENT— a t t r a c t i v e l y  
furnished rooms, continuous hot 
water. Meals'If desired. Tel. 3105.

Boarders Wanted 69-A
ROOMS AND BOARD. Centrally 
located, 10 minutes ffom  Aircraft. 
Inquire 49 Wadswotth street.

FOR SALE OR RENT, waterfront 
cottage, second Bolton Lake. Mrs. 
L. B. Ashland 10 South, Rock
ville. Tel. 1108-3.

' Country Board— Resorts 60
SUMMER GUESTS wanted, week 

ends or steady. Very attractive 
cottage on waterfront. Rates rea- 
Bonable. Lakewood, Andover 
Lake.

Si^urity Seen _ 
Business^ Job

Must Provide for W ork
ing Men to Offset Dic
tators’ Offer.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS and 

bath. James Lyman, TalcottviUe. 
Phone RockvlUe 451-3.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

SUBURBAN 
and LOCAL

REAL ESTATE
COVENTRY LAKE  
For Sale:

’Two large, level lota.- Total 
Bits 100x125. Beautiful lake 
view. COiild be uaed for year 
round or seasonal purposaa 
Can be bought on terms for as 
little as $10 a month. Price 
$450.

HEBRON  
For Sale:
Approximately 22 miles from 

Hartford. Located on Route 
85. One family dwelling. Six 
rooms. No improvements. Dug 
well near house. Good harp- 
Approximately 80 acres of 
land, H gQ<xI clear land. Can 
be bought for $2,200. Down 
payment $700. ’This Is s  good 
place for a person who Is wUl- 
Ing to put his lime and effort 
Into improving the place.

•>|iMteal**Dr9iBaUo «.se«aa* 
W«at*d^Io*tnictloBB ..  • • • 

riMBCUll
'SvilDMs Opportxmltltt •••*

to Um b  ........ **
■idn mm* Slt»«tl»«»

18sl» Wanted-Female ......... . JJ
im p  Waated-MaU ................  «
HidinnneD Wanted ......... i* ■ • ’ ;Help Wanted—Male er Female 11

' Asenta Wanted .......Sitnatlone Wanted—Female . . .  JJ 
Sltaatlona Wanted-Male . . . .  JJ 
Emplapneot Agenclee . . t . . . . .  «e 

Uve ai eefc Fe»e r eeltrp~ Veairtra
Bo(go—Birds—Pets •••••.a* .. - - .  JJC ve S to^—VeSlcIee . . . . . . . . .  JJ
nnItiT  and Snppllea JJWanted —Pete—PouUrr—Stock «« 

aele Hlerelleseese
artlclea For Sale ............. *•
Beau and Aeoasaoriaa . . . .
Bulidlna Haterlala IMastonda —Watehee—Jeweinr
■taetrleal 
Pm I I

«• 
41

AppUancee—Radio.. 41
and Feed ........... . . . . . . . . . 4 f - A

Oaeden—Farm—Dairy Frodseta ej 
Bs4ieebold Goods JJllsnlilnirT and. Tools . . . . . . . . .  JJ
Mnsleal InatmmeaW ..........   JJOnee and Store Egntpmant . . .  JJ 
ghoWsle at tha S t o r e s J J

I  l9asrtoc Apparel—Fore .......... JJ
To Boy

sto
Wlthost B oa rd ..........s Wantod ........... . . . . . . s e - a
Board—Rasorta . . . . . . .  '

-Bastasraats ........ .. JJ
Banted—Reams—Board . . . . . .  s i |
'  “lorn •state Fee Beat

a'ta. Flats, TetiemsnM 
Imeatlons toy Beat ••

Pof Root OaeeeeaWaaa«d
Wot Rtttt •ooeeaaddWW ÔT Root aaa** 

to  Root .aeaeeee*****

NORTH COVENTRY  
For Sale:

1>’ Ten to twelve acres of good 
land, about Vi clear. On g < ^  
road (approximately 14 miles 
from Hartford.) Small, one
room dwelling. Sale price
$1,600. Can be bought with 
amsll down payment. Terms 
will be arranged on the bal
ance.

COVENTRY  
For Sale:

eiear^ Bolton Town line, 
rooms ^and screen porch, 
aonal property. i Fairly

FOR SALE:-P1CK g o o d  straw
berries 7c quart. Bring contain
ers. 612 Keeney street.

Household Goods 51
26 DRESSERS. 23 BEDS, 19 Uv- 
Ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 Ice 
boxes. Usdd. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford^______

FOR SALE—COOLERATOR. As 
“■“good aa new. Inquire at 60 Ham

lin street. Tel. 4448.
FOR SALE—PIANO, stove, re

frigerator, oak dining room table, 
all in g o ^  condition. 241 High. 
Tel. 8340 _̂______________

n e w  w a s h e r  T g e t  our big 
trade-in deal now on ABC, ’Thor 
or Speed Queen. $64.95 up. Ehwy 
terms. Benson Furniture A Radio, 
713 Main Street._____________

FOR S A L E -L Y N N  OIL burner, 
practically new, with Crawford 
range, In good condition, $10. Tel.
4800.__I WE HAVE A  FREE water chiller 
for you! Come In and look over 
the beautiful Phllco and Leons:rd 
refrigerators. Priced from $109.95 
for big 6 cu. ft. boxes. Why put 
up with the old outdated Ice box! 
Get our trade In deal pow. Ben
son Furniture A Radio, 713 Main 
street.

1 FOR SALE—SOLID quartered oak 
dining ro^ra table,^ also Sons 
piano. Used very 
able. 131 E. O nter.

FOR RENT—LARGE dOTTAGE 
at Coventry Lake on the lake- 
front, beautiful lawn. Fully equip
ped with electrical appliance* 
screened porch, boat etc. Apply to 
E . L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., between 
6 and 6 p. m. at 24 Roosevelt St. 
Tel. J^69.

f o r  RENT—a t  m i d d l e  Beach, 
Westbrook, ahorefront 6 room 
cottage. All electric. Month or 
season. Tel. 6277 Manchester.

Courtney’s Bam 
Popular Resort

Courtney’s Barn /at Somers Is 
now enjoying Its eighth successful 
season with modem and old- 
fashioned dances being featured 
every Saturday night.

N eff’s Old Sawmill Gang furn
ishes the music tot; these Satur
day night affairs which this week 
will be featured as a Slack/Dance 
with a prise being offered for the 
best costume. Neff’s  Old Sawmill 
Gang this season has with It one 
of Connecticut’s outsUndlng mu
sicians In Emle Rock, pianist.

Both young and old In COnnectl-* 
cut snd Massachusetts flock to 
Courtney’s  Bara Saturday nights 
for a delightful evening o f fun and 
amusement.

Denver, June 19—(/P)— Business 
men of the United States must 
provide for w orking. men the se 
curlty which, in totalitarian coun* 
tries, Is offered by dictators, Miles 
E. Robertson, an Oneida, N. Y 
manufacturer, declared today.

"And If we who have the power, 
to provide security In this crucial 
moment choose to withhold It, we 
will deserve what we shall In
evitably get,” Robertson said In an 
address prepared for the conven
tion of rotary International.

Urge Taking Initiative 1 Both Robertson and Rllea W. 
Doe, grocery chain executive of 
Oakland. OH f.. urged employers 
to take the Initiative In Improv
ing relsllona with emplpysa.

Robertson declared European 
dll tators knew tbat “ In the last 
extremity of want or danger, men 
are willing to trade their freedom 
for security . . .

"It Is happening all over the 
world, but regimentation and lack 
o f Individual freedom was not a 
particularly new form o f life In 
those countries, and therefore, the 
cllbnge has been made with little 
shock to the great numbers of 
people. '

"It would be new, here, and 
thMTfore must never happqn 
hers."

Must Meet Rapid Clisngea
Doe declared that rapid changes 

In economic philosophy must be 
met realistically.

"Maybe you think labor Is rid
ing to a fall," the Californian
said. • . . . . . ."Maybe It la Mid maybe It Isn t. 
but we can’t alt back and wait to 
see what happens, making no ef
fort to harmonise our relation
ships In the meantime." !

Washington, June 19 — —
Major chain broadcasting Inter
ests claimed today that new antl- 
mcmopoly regulations proposed by 
the Federal Communications Corn- 
mission constituted a threat to 
private enterprise In the radio in
dustry.

Both ’The National Broadcast- 
Ink Company and Tbe Oolumbia 
Broadcasting System, targets of 
the new FCC orders, are attacking 
the regulations before the Senate 
Interstate Commerce Committee. 
'The Mutual BroadcasUng System, 
a smaller chain, has supported the 
rules, one o f which directed the 
NBC to sell one of Its two net
works.

’The committee, conducting hear
ings on a '  Senate resolution to 
block enforcement <A the< regula
tions, assembled to hear Duke 

'^'Patrick, NBC general counsel, re- 
inew the fight on behalf o f the 
two large chains.

Would "Dominate" C l^ n s
Niles ’Trammell, NBC president, 

testified yesterday the anti-mo
nopoly regrulatlona would-give the 
FCC unwarranted powers over 
broadcasting and would enable 
large stations and major national 
advertisers to "dominate” radio 
chains.

Trammell claimed the FCC had 
exceeded Ite authority In terming 
NBC and CBS monopolies and said 
that the networks were engaged In 
active -competition.

By banning "exclusive”  network- 
station- contracte, limiting con
tracts to one year and forcing 
NBC to dispose o f its Blue chain, 
Trammell said, the FCC would "up
set the whole broadcasting struc
ture."

PredlcU "Chaos" In Industry 
He predicted "chaos”  for the In

dustry If the rules became effec
tive, and said a non-copip«tltlve 
government-controlled broadcast
ing system would result

"Either that or there’ll be a lis
tening charga for radio llateners,”  
he declared, adding that "private 
enterprise will be dead.”

The networks, he said, would 
face disaster "because we wouldn’t 
know what we had to offer adver
tisers for a lineup o f stations.”  By 
having a statlop patronize all net
works, Instead of jpat one, thS 
chain would be unable to tell pro- 
eram sponsora what outlets would 
be available................ .............. .

Pioneer G>mpany Has 
Increased Business at 
Jlapid Rate; A  Deserip- 
'tion of the Plant.

The Pioneer Parachute Com
pany, which with Cheney Broth
ers, are the two principal plants 
In Manchester engaged In national 
defense work, la now located In 
tbe north wing o f the Old Clock 
mill In the Cheney mill group, oc
cupying the entire three floors on 
the Forest street aide. Today the 
company, manufacturers of para
chutes for the Navy, Army, Coast 
<Iuard. Marine Corps and for clvTt- 
ian and Army training fields, is 
rolling along In high gear, produc
tion having increased within the 
past year from  several dozen 
’chutes to from 350 to 500 ’chutes 
weekly. \

strict Regulations 
Strict regulations as t o  entry 

into the plant b$ve been put m 
force according to government 
regulations, and none but those 
h a v i^  Special business with tSb 
production for national defense 
are permitted to enter the work
rooms. Before entering the plant 
to see any of tbe officials o f the 
coropaqy, visitors are required to 
s l ^  admittance ciurds giving their 
names, citizenship, address, na
ture df'their business. Only those 
having approved business >rith the 
concern, are admitted.

First Floor Layout 
’The first floor o f the new plant 

Is- uaed for a metal and metal 
preparation workshop and space 
la available for generous increase 
in this department. In clu d e  In the 
roster of metal .workers are sev
eral girls who have recenUy com-> 
pleted short courses in metal work 
and have taken the places of 
young men due to the ' lack 0f 
trained metal workers.

’Ths second floor contains six 
preparatl(» or folding tables on 
which the ’chutea, after inapectiem 
by Army and Navy Inspectors, are 
laid out for final' Ihapection iwd
folding lnt»--baeh^w..« » t ...pAelui
ready for drop testing for final 
Army acceptance, or for delivery 
to the Navy for this branch o f the 
service’s own private Inspection 
by actual drop teats at the Navy 
airports.

A complete corps of Army and

Trammell testified.

Navy Inspectors are maintained 
at the plant passing on the rapid
ly increasing flow o f parfiohutes 
Into the s e ^ c e  air force units 
from coast to coast. ’The company' 
is now working oii a  large Army 
order recently awarded the local 
company, as well as orders for 
Navy and Marine Corps 41^ Corps 
units. This weekend delivery of 
150 ’chutes to the United States 
Marine Corps Air Force will be 
made to a unit of the Corps flying 
to Hartford for this purpose from 
the Marine Corps Base at Quan- 
tico, Va. ,

Batteries OV filachinea 
The entire third floor is utilized: 

for sewing, and the whole east end 
of the floor is occupied by bat
teries o f electric sev/ing machines < 
for use on silk sewing and for the 
heavier duty sewing on canvas 
and pack straps.

A cafeteria, large enough to 
seat 150 persona and equipped 
with restaurant equipment, tMlea, 
chalra and supplies, has been com
pleted In the west end of the base
ment floor. ’Tbis room is also used 
for social purposes by the Social 
Club o f the PPC.

Cloee Supervision 
A drying room for parachutes 

has been built in the west end of 
the building which is used to hang 
parachutes which have been test
ed In flight. Parachutes once used 
In teats are closely Inspected, dried 
out If wet, and repacked for ship
ment after Inspected.

Henry Mallory, o f cnieney ^
Brothers Is prerident of tho
Pioneer Parachute Company and 
James Floyd - Smith, vice presi
dent and chief engineer., Lyman 
Ford la vice president and sales 
manager and James King, a form
er Navy InspecTOT, Is plant super
intendent.

Hut H w y ’re Still Late
’The modem miss need not hurry 

to dress.
For every year she wears less and 

Isas;
But the girl o f the nineties had to 

hustle,
For hers was a case of rustle and 

biistle.

Change
Unless we constantly aeek and 

And waya and means to do a bet
ter Job, unless we accept the chal
lenge of the two changing times, 
we shall eventually And ourselves 
among the vanquished in the bat
tle of life. ’The man who la sat- 
isfled Is the man who is done.

Plunging Neckline

A toad may live 
fo ^ .

year without

Filet Motifs For Curtains
little. Reason-

IFOR SALE—10 PIECE used ma
hogany veneered dining room 
suite, $39.U0. Watkins Bros.

D. & M. NASH CO.
iB Henderson Road Tel, 7369 
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL BEPAIRINQ 
Onaranteed Used Cara

Niva:
• tor 8ato 
tor Sale .

fee Sals
Cadi— >

18

l - A d v i s

Se4 
new.

Size 34x20. No “imprpvemients. 
Overlooks upper Boltm pond. 
Sale price $750. Terms ar
ranged.

MANCHESTER  
For Sale:

Single dwelling. North end 
of Manchester. Lot 50x150. 
Four rooms snd bath. All im
provements. Hot air beat. 
Price $4,200. Mortgage arr 
ranged.

MANCHESTER  
For Sale:

Summer Street section. 'Two 
family dwelling. Each flve- 
room iqiartments. Steam heat. 
Qarage In rear. Large loL 
Excellent condition. A  good ] 
Investment or rental propoei- 
Uom Price $6,000. Down 
payment $1,000.

ALLEN A  HITCHCOCK.
Inc.

7N  Mata street 
WUltasaatle,. CMa.

SMI
ias5 a ea a s-J i

Real Estate 
See

Insurance

McKinney Bros.
First

$08 Mata St. rbo4M aoM

FOR SALE 
$5 ,000

Just Completed 4-Room  
House on .\utumn Street. 
Two unfipished on second 
floor. All Crane Plumb
ing and Heating. Hot 
water heat with circulator 
and oil hunter. Lot 50x200 
feet.

F. H . A . Mortgage can be 
arranged.

Telephone 4848

VINCENT MARCIN  
136 BIs m U Street. Town

Price Control 
To Be Sought

Roosevelt to Ask En
actment to Round Out 
Defense Program.

Washington, June 19.—(AO — 
President Roosevelt was said In 
authoritative quarters today to be 
preparing to ask Congress for 
enactment of sU ti’tory price con
trol measures to round out the ad
ministration o f the national de- | 
fense program. . , i

The request, which some legilaia- 
tors predicted would be forwsrded 
soon, was expected to urge price- 
fixing as a needed check against 
possible Inflation, but to leave up 
to Congress the drafting of specific 
legislation.

The general supposition was teat 
the president would ask clear 
statutory authority be established 
for extending Into the as
well as the wholesale field the 
operations which have been car
ried out by tha Offfca o f Price Con- j 
trol under Leon Henderson.

Authority Vaguely . ,
Exercising executive authority 

which thus far has been only 
vaguely defined, Henderson has I 
Issued several orders attec^tlng 
to set a ceiling o f prices In hrevy 
industries such as coal, steel, Iron 
and machine tools.

He has aent warning letters to  
the automobUe makers against 
contemplated price * " c r e ^  to 
that indnatry and has cautioned 
against “unwarranted’ tacreaaea

i” m u e  ? o  t a d u .U Y ^  I

lenged repeatedly In Oongresa.

[Urges Deferring 
Aircraft Workers

Must Conduct
Own Campaign

I ---- ^
American Red Gross 
 ̂ Cannot Pe Linked with 
Other thrives. ^
In recent correspondence with 

Red Cross President Nonnsn H. 
Davis, President Roosevelt explain
ed why he believes that the de
cision of the central commlttae o f 
the American Red Cross to :on- 
tinue a separate memberrtrtp cam- ■ 
palgn during the Rational etnere- 
e n ^ w a s  the only poUcy that cotW 
be followed. The President stated 
that the Red Cross occupl“  . * 
unique position In the fact that It 
Is a popularly supported yet seml- 
governmental Institution, acting In 
accordance with the treaty of 
Geneva and under a charter from 
the Congress. He stated that be
cause o f lU  service# to the armed 
forces and Its dutlea in tline* o f 
disaster that it should enjoy a free

*^The President stated that the 
chariUble services o f such orgim- 
Izatlons as the United Service Or
ganization, the Red Crosa, and the 
Community ChesU were even more 
important to the country In toe 
time of NaUonal emergency than 
ever before. He said that he beUev- 
ed that If through some unavoid
able accident toe campaigns o f 
these organlzatlona interfered with 
one anotoer, they could arreng- 
ed in toe towna or localities affect
ed s that the campaigns would be 
conveniently spaced for toe public.

Indlvldtial Oonrteey
A  corporation may spread Itself 

over toe whole world and may em
ploy a hundred thousand men, jsut 
the average person will risually 
form his judgment of It through 
his contact with one Individual. If 
this person is rude or Inefficient 
it wUl take a lot of kindness and 
efficiency to overcome toe bad jm- 
presslon.

Dally Prayer
If I  can do some good today,
If I can serve along life’s way.
If I can something helpful say. 

Lord, show me how.
If I can right a human wrong.
If I can help to make one strong, 
If I can cheer with smile or 

song,
Lord, show me how.

I f  I can aid one In distress,
I f  I  can make a burden less,
If  I can spread more happiness.

I f  T can do a kindly deed,
If I  can help someone In need,
If I  can sow a  fruitful seed,

Lord, show me how.
If I can feed a hungry heart,
If 1 can give a better etart.
I f  I can fill a nobler part,

Lord, show me how.
—Greenville Klelser

STORIES IN STAMPS

Tired after a hard day, a dis
tinguished congressman In Waah- 
ington hand^  toe menu back to 
toe waiter and said: "Just bring 
me a good meal.”

A  good meal was served and 
the congressman gave toe waiter 
a generous Up.

Thank yo’ auh," toe waiter 
said. “And If yo’ got any frlen’t  
what can’t read, yo’ just* Mnd ’em 
to me, suh!”  /

’The blacksmith’s sweetheart en- 
iered the forge just as he paused 
to wipe toe perspIraUon from  his 
face.

She—Shall we go to toe pic
tures tonight, Jake?

He— Nay, lass, I'm playing 
checkers s t  toe club.

She (stamped her foot angrily) 
— rta  Ured of you and your silly 
old checkers!

He—Come, come (picking up 
toe heavy hammer)—a man must 
get some exercise someUmes.

1M9—"It’s Not Our War.”
1940— "Everything Short 

W bt.**
1841 —  "Full Aid Except 

Troops." .1
1942T— ‘7

Sue—Did toe voyage cure you of 
your insomnia?

Jane—Absolutely.
Sue— Well, that must be a re

lief.
Jane—It certainly Is. Why, 1 

lie awake half the night thinking 
how I used to suffer from i t

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Stamp Commemorates 
Argentine Uprising
AROKNTINA, today fighting in- 

"  filtration o f Nazi propaganda 
snd trying to be a Good Neighbor, 
had a different problem on her 
hands a-little less than 10 yean 
ago.

A t that time—in September, 
1930-^gantina  was settling a 
political dispute in the traditional 
Latin style—by revoluUbn. The 
stamp above, lamed in 1930 short
ly after the uprising, depicts the 
march o f the victorious insur
gents.

The arnty rebels, led by Gen. 
Jose Evaristo Uriburo, ousted 
President Irifoyen and Vice Presi
dent Dr. Martinez and set up a 
provisional govermnent in Buenos 
Aires. Immediately toe revolu- 
Uon spread all over the Argentine 
and the Radical party was ousted 
in favor of General Uriburo’i  Con- 
servaUves.

Irifoyen bad been president o f 
Argentina since 1916. During 
World War I he had steadfastly, 
held to a policy o f strict neutral-^ 
ity, despite efforts o f both toe 
United States and members o f  hta 
own govermnent to .penuade him 
to declare war on Germany, t .

Thto World War policy o f neu
trality was put to a severe test 
when toe United States revealed 
secret documents dispatched by 
toe German minister to Argentina 
in w hldi Germany was urged to 
Mak all Argentom abipe. *

ooLty
DIMWIT

8 9 M -4

pliHgtag Neckline 
The open collar blouse is pre

sented in this emart pattern.

Middletown - r  0< Jbhn K le c ^ .1 about 26, a trusty who walked 
away from toe New Haven county 
jail June 2, wae turned over to toe 

1 New Haven# authoritlea today. He 
was captured here yesterday by 
Middletown police. Klemik, aen- 
tenced to six montoa on an aaaauit 

j charge, had completed about half

Hartford—PhlUp Hewea, deputy 
I admlntatrator of aavlnga atam ^ 
and Vx/nds, U. S. Treasury D e p ^ *  
ment, informed toe D ^
fense Bond Committee at Its w e^ - 
ly meeting here yestentay that 
OTly three Codiecticut cltlea 1 ^  
not completed the organization o f 
Defense ^ n d  Committee. He smd 
organization was now under w a y , 

Britain, Putnam and Tor-

5 1 7 1
“Size to uae in luncheon cloth cor-

go m an ^readen % av?aU ed  me ners. place mats or on the e n ^
for  fll5t Uucrti to use in’ scrim o f a buffet runner o f  dre«Mr 5<wf. 
curtains that I have had theee de
signed. One motif la a blUetard 
(4 Inches aquare), one“ls a three- 
leaf clover and the other is a but
terfly. Each motif can be uaed 
for InaerU In Uving room, or bed
room curtains o f scrim. voUe or 
n et If your curtains are ecru 
color, make toe motifs in ecru.
If curtain material la white, mo
tif* should be crochetetd In white 
thread.

These fllet motifs have other 
u s ^  toa  They are Just toe r ight ; Cttg.

The bluebird n»oUf would be par
ticularly appropriate for curtains 
in a guest room, especially If the 
color acheme la blue and white.

To' obtain Inatructlona for  cro
cheting all three motlta (Pattern 
No. 5171), fllet charta. amounts 
o f material required. Illustrations 
of sUtches, send 10 cent* o < ^  
your n u M  <nnd addrees and tM  
pattern number to Anns Cabot, 
Ths Manchsster Evsning HsralA 
106 Seventh Aveniiq, I?sw York

Boston, June 19.— —Lotal 
lecUve Service
up<m today by Gen. E d g w ^  
iM dcson, stats director, to 
serious consideration to toe dMw- 
^ ^ t  o f men engaged in t ^  Mrw 
craft Industry on the 
their acUviUes were vital to na
tional defense. .

In ths vital category he U s ^  
the production.
maintenance of Mrcraft and toe 
training o f  men neceeaary for 
those actlvltlss.

ready for you to make up to wear 1 jjj New 
with your Summer suits, with a I rington. -  ^
flow er^  skirt or to complete an j winsted—Samuel F. 
sveninc costume with a full length I o f Greenwich, national R epu b lics  
skirL The deep neckline la flatter- j committeeman who 
S T t o ™  wSmen. and toe aoft he intended to resign thU ^  and 

<» thU blouae fits out o w  state RepubUcan CSiahra^ J-
ooltor very smartly. Ita Kenneth Bradley. “

toe newest In blouse styles—make jF iy o r ’s successmr, called for  party
It up in. white fabrics,

^ N ? t ^ r o  No. *»“  ^to 20. Short sleeve *>9>us^ t a j t o  
14, takes 214 yards S5-lnch t o b ^  
Sttiort skirt. 1% y»»ds, long akift. 

yardfc

unity last night at an In fo m ^  
r e to«»Hng of Republicans at the 
mmmitt^OBie of State Com ndtoe- 
man RuasdOtattereon o f Torring-

E aat‘Hampton—Aaron Shannon, 
20, a defense worker

r

attracuve pattern, aend 1 the United Aircraft plant tX  * a ^

REOTALS
k n o f l a

• — Is

pattern number and Mae to T ^
I Maiicbester Evening H e rs ^  Tb- 
S ly J p M ts r n  Service. IM  Stav- 
ento Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Interpreting toe new trend for 
you. . Summer Fsahlro Bo<*
ahowlng doaena new stldM to 
Msy-to-sew patteroa Order it

n ^ s r n  15c. Pattern B ook-16^ 
Ons Pattern and Pattern Book 

’ ocdsrsd tofsttasr 26c.

Pocotopaug in front o f a 
cottage where he and a fellow em
ploye lived. . „

Hartford—Gov. Robert A . Hur-. 
ley yesterday signed toe 1941 
amendments to the unemployment 
compensaUon taw. There art a  new 
pattern for state tawa?tosofar as 
toe benefit rata to t » P t o ^  a ^

re-the tax 1 .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^
dependent, open tha Mre o f toe 
servcTund fii W arrington.

f
S'}
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■.'sM  Uni> ®BM» A.. Wed«n 
a  « l M BrooklWd, h«w 
i  mlttaP ^lendln* »  w«ek In
rock aty.

BrottMTltood ot the O ow - 
Biudnn««*tloD<a church wiU 
F m TimiMm  at tha Nathan H^a

“ at c S ^ tiT  Lrt*. .Satur^*
o’clodt. Ttie f«nW «“ t**® 

bhen haua been invttad.
"jLJfciwi' that achool U out, many 
® m lrlrle are aeeklnr poslUona 

twted Aircraft. Yestenlay 
tetnoon about forty flrla walt- 

EVM In Una for an interview, many 
them ManchesUr realdenU.

' Rev. a  F. RundeU, of
occupy the pulpit of St. 

ICptaoopd church at the 
_____ jg worship nervlce Sunday

lb :« .
Uautanant and Mrs. F. E. *ne9' 

'̂ k*. of Keystone Heights, F>ojJ*** 
11 a «  expactad here on June M for a 

..X  S-dayvlBlt. Mrs. rieslng was the 
^ S m e r  Miss Gladys Stevenaon, 
%  ';*u*bter of Samuel Stevciwm of 
EvSom iee street. UeutenMt ^es- 
K;«wtr is Stationed at Camp Blandlng,
| ;^ K W  ____

' •oaiidU bodge wll>
' tim lar meeting tonight at 8 
‘' stock at Orange Hall

embers having tickets for the 
Day are re<p»eeted to make 
I at thU time. I

y w  David bodge of oJd F ^  
No. 51 will confer the flrst 
on severed candldatM at Ito

tomotW# *" ‘e«a®hg «
vg^htTclock in Odd Fellows hall^

The board of directors of the
Manchester Public Health Nur g g  
Amoctatlon JSj.directors do the hoard ^or the y w . 
Dr. D.C.Y. Moore, ^
sW d  Of Health, Mrs,Currier, Jr, Mia. Charles Felber 
UDdMia. Berthold Woythaler were 
the directors named; •

Elmer Weden. Jr, ot «  Brook- 
lleli Harry Maldment, Jjj. ®® 
Robert Road, and Roderick Brown 
of 907 Main, are leaving t^ay for 
camp Pioneer. Weden will take a 
DOslUon of Junior Councillor at 
the camp and Maldment will work 
in the camp office. The boys will 
be away for ten weeks.

The Women’s Home beague of 
the SalvaUon Army held lU out
ing at the Kiwanls Camp in Cov
entry last night

The annual outing of the Army 
and Navy Auxiliary was held last 
evening at the home of Mra Ger
trude Bausola in Andover.

Mrs, Alfred Johrrson, of 80 Cot
tage, la making satisfactory prog
ress toward recovery after hn op
eration at the Hartford HoapiUl.

Yoathfnl Berry Picker*
Try to Boost Wage Scale
It's tough on the berry grow

ers—but Young America ^  
their own way of maintaining 
the picking wage scale.

Trucks from the outside ber
ry farms roll Into Manchester 
rmortlŷ  after daylight now to 
pick up their picking crews. As 
the trucks approach the bands 
of boys and girU, they cry out:

“Four cents...four cents... 
four cen ts...!" Which inter
preted means that they wHl not 
go into that truck unless the 

■ growers promise to pay four 
cents a basket.

AS each truck passes the as-, 
sembled youngsters, and tooy 
demand four cents in unison 
(incidentally waking up the 
whole neighborhood) the driver 
goes on without a load. T l^  
when the last truck is sighted 
the youngsters all make a mad 
dash to get aboard—for three 
cenU a box—the regular rate 
for picking.

-T“

P i .

ICOOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN  
a day

FOR REFRIGERATOR 
AND ICE IT CONSUMESI 

Half of 15c may be ap- 
jJ M  toward purchasing 
Owlnator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

n n t  Floor Drain Install 
ed FREE.

Prices Start At 139.50 
For A 4̂ 4 Cn. Ft. Model

LT. WOOD Co.
PHONE 4496

Women workers for the British 
War Relief society are planning 
to hold a "Jumble” sale early in 
July for the benefit of the clothing 
fund. Jumble la an old EngUsh 
term for Just about everything, 
and yet the sale will not be ex
actly the regulation rummage af
fair. Details will be announced 
later, and all interested are asked 
to save arUclcs. or to see if they 
have any "white elephants" in 
dishes, furniture or other goods 
ttbey would Just as soon dispose of. 
ap  ̂ which may be of use to 
others.

Robert SUrkweather, of M 
Starkweather, of the 208th Coast 
ArUllery, has been transferred 
from Camp Edwards, Falmouth, 
Mass., to Fort Monroe, Virginia.

Members of the Woman's Bene
fit association are requested to 
meet thU evening at 7:30 at Henry 
and Summit streets. From there 
they will prpceed to the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Hayes, 118 Henry, to 
the memory of whose mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Fuller, they win 
pay a final tribute of respect. 
Mrs. FuUer was for many years a 
member of the order.

The Art beague class under the 
direction of Mrs. Josephine Hills 
and Albertua Jones, will meet In 
the StaU Trade School assembly 
hall this evening from seven to 
nine o’clock.

Christopher Olenney, proprietor 
of Glenney's clothing store, re
turned to town today foUowlng 
a visit to New York. While 
there Mr. Olenney witnessed the 
bouls-Conn bout last evening.

Harry Blssell, formerly of Man 
cheater, and now residing in New 
Jersey, was visiting in town to* 
day with his brother. Major Her
bert H. Bissau of 674 East Middle 
Turnpike.

WPA Office Here 
Is Used as Home

The one-story building erected 
on Earl street with hurricane tim
bers by WPA workers, and used as 
an office.,in the late faU of 1938, 
was vacated this week and an 
office opened- in the Union .School 
building on North School street. 
THh change vvas made to make 
possible, use of the buUding as a 
home for* a resident who is receiv
ing town aid. A house could not be 
secured for the man and his fam
ily because of the rent shortage.

In addition to making his home 
there, the man wilt also serve as a 
watchman for the town's tar mix
ing station as there has been sev
eral small items stolen from the 
yard.

Police Court

Rain Softens - 
Local Berries

But Average Prices Paid 
At Market Were Not 
Bad; Yesterday’ s Sales
The supply was good, but qv^- 

Ity was not up to stands^ at the 
auction of strawberrlss at the lo- 
cal market yesterday afterpo^ 
The rain, had softened the berries, 
but even under these con dlti^ , 
the average was nbt bad. A total 
of 2.967 crates was sold. Among 
the larger buyers was the AtlM- 
tlc Commission Company, which 
buys for the A. A P. stores and 
whUe it did not buy in as large a 
quantity as It hag been doing since 
&e nfcrket opened, 
for stores in this vicinity. D u ^  
the week this agency 
buying for stores in all parts of 
N ^  England. New York and eveq 
Upping to Washington. Paul Ma- 
^ e  and Charles OrdlUe aro-tak 
Ihg between two and four lows 
out of the market each day. They 
come from Hammopdston, N. J. 

Yesterday’s Bales 
Yesterday th e  re was sold 

1,441 2-8 crates pack^ 
tor a high of
and an average of 1.618
crates packed 16 
a high of »3.06. a low of $1.16 and 
an average of .81.66. The to ^  
sales for the daywhich made the total 8M,0M for 
the 10 days since the opwitng.

The eupply berrie* In the 
New Haven market last night ww 
low and it U expected teat the 
New Haven mirket will be out of 
berries by the end of this

To Act aa M C

George Bowe

George Bowe, of the WTIC 
staff will be the master of cere
monies on radio, talent night Mon
day in coim’qctlon with the lawn 
festival and carnivah on Ripley 
Road, Glastonbury, sponsored by 
St. Augustine’s church in the 
American Home award. The fes
tival and carnival opemi tomorrow 
plght and la to be held in the 
rear of the American Home on 
Rildey road.

while the supply to the Manches
ter Market will go to July 1 
not a few days longer.

if

Business Good 
F orT oberC o.

Popularity o f Softball 
Speeds Up Product o f 
Manufacturer' Here.
The Tober Manufacturing Com

pany, makers of regulation I.ea- 
gue baseballs, softballs and other 
types of athletic eqiUpment, locat
ed in the Cheney Spinning Mill, 
-has Incrwlied production exten
sively during the past year. Today 
the company employs 160 men and 
women in the local plant and inAhe 
compands secondary plant in New 
Britain.Gains In Popularity 

The Increase in popularity of the 
softball game, especially on the 
West Coast and in the Middle 
Western states, has been reflected 
in the business of the local com
pany. The company does good busi
ness throifghout the country in the 
regulation baseball.

The local TwlUght League uses 
the Tober regulation baseball hav
ing used them for the past two 
years in all league games. Many 
independent teams in this section 
use the Tober baseballa.- 

The Tober Company uses the en
tire third floor of the south wing 
of the Old aock  Mill on Elm street 
for its manufacturing processes.

M f 8. Lassow’s Son 
Is Local Resident

jNovel Features 
At Shower Party

Herman Lassow, of 23 Summit 
is a son o f Mrs. Dor* Lassow of 
40 Garfield street, Hartford, fa
tally Injured in an automobile ac
cident June 10. Mrs. Lassow died 
last night at 6 o’clock in St. Fran
cis’s hospital.

The funeral was held this after 
noon at 2 o’clock from her home, 
40 Garfield street, Hartford. Rabbi 
Morris Silverman officiated and 
burial was in Zion Hill cemetery.

D O C ’ S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE
Central Service Station 

(DOerS GARAGE) 
Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel 3957 Rearbf Gas Qo. 

”8afe Brakes Save Uvea”

la  town court this morning Wil
liam M. Ortyl, Rockville, pleading 
guilty to driving without a licanee, 
was fined $6 and costa Late yes
terday afternoon during a heavy 
rainstorm, Ortyl was in collision 
with a mall truck at Main and 
Hudson, the latter vehicle driven 
by John M. Doherty, 82 Walnut 
Damage was not great 

Doherty also was in court, 
charged with road rules violation 
in not granting the right of way. 
He pleaded nolo contendere and 
was fined 86 and costs. Doherty 
said that aa he approached the 
ihterseotlon he appUMl his brakes, 
but the brakes i^ked and he 
skidded into the ortyl car.

continued to Saturday ware the 
cases of EMc Anddrson, 746 Park 
er, no license, and Clark L Saun 
dent 37 (k>bum, passing a stop 
a l^ .

Miss Mary Sheehan, of 227 Oak. 
was surprised last- evening when 
about 60 of her friends, neighbors 
and tX the Bon Ami
Plant gave her a shower in honor 
of her approaching marriage. The 
festivities for the most part were 
held in the newly built two-caf 
garage at her home, which was 
beautifully decorated for the party.

Thelgihii which Included mis
cellaneous and personal articles, 
as well as grosnbBdiD woro pr6* 
sented in a novel way. A bride 
fashioned of cardboard and appro- 
•rlately dressed stood by a minla- 
;ure Ulumlnated cotage. The 
streamers which she held in her 
hands were attached to the indivi
dual and group gtfts.

The usual social pastimes and a 
salad and cold cuts buffet luncheon I were enjoy^.

Miss Sheehan is to be married on 
July 6 to Domenlck Vesco.

CedlW.Ent̂ aiid
General insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

Manchester 
Date Book

TUa, Week
June 31—BtaWs auto testing 

lane on Leonard street closes.
Next Week

June 34—Pratt and Whitney 
Night, Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons.

June 26—Globe Hollow pool 
opens.

June 37—Dance, Junior Cham 
her of Commerce, Country Club.

June 38—30th anniversary of 
Highland Park Community Club. 

Coming Events
July 1—Outing, Daughters of 

T—iwtiia, North Coventry Oommu- 
nlty House.

July 19— T̂aU Cedars of Leba
non outing. Villa Louisa.

Aug. 38 to Sept. 1—K. of C  
C a r n i v a l ,  Main and DelmoiR 
streets.

Sept. 3— T̂own’s scho<^ open

Unioii’s Report 
On* Conference

To Be Made to Full 
Membership by the^ 
Negotiations Group.
The negotiations cotomittee of ■ 

Local 63, TWUA, of Cheney Broth
ers will report to the full member- 
■hip of the union the results of 
Wednesday’s conference with 
enteney Brother* officials at a time ■ 
when all members of the organisa
tion can attend, Mias Elisabeth 
N oi^ union representative stated
today. '  ̂ . . .  V.Due to the existence of night 
shifts at the local plant, it is pos-, 
sible that the committee .win dekg- 
nate eometlme Sunday for the 
meeting, permitting those working 
nights to attend, to learn first 
band the results of the parley.

F. E. BRAY
I JEWE1.ER 
State Theater Bnildinf 

737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing A*  ̂

Reasonable Prices

Larifeat Aaaortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Pnrpoees In Town

Note What You Can AccompBih 
With A Change Of Roô

M

dor CQBtomers have been asking for a sale on a good 
iqnality canned Tomatoes.. .mmething a little lowgr in 
price th|n the Blue Label, but a good tomato. We just 
received-a large shipment of York State Tomatoes which 
go on sale Friday at this special price. They arc in No. 2 
cans marked Wegner New York State Tomatoes. .Fancy 
pad(.
9 NO. 2 CANS TOMATOES........................ . .81.00
CASE OF 24 FEATURED AT THE LOW PRICE  ̂OF 

I 12.39

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
I Another Shipment Friday o f:

B l TTERFISH, 22c lb. Cod Pollock
.MACKEREL. 12< ic Ib. Fresh Halibut
SCALLOPS, 35c pint Fresh Salmon

Fillet of Flounder nnd Boneless Haddock Fillets. 
Lemons. 'Tarlar Sauce. Oyster Cocktail Sauce.

Nativ^Vegefables and Fruit
At Low Prices!

If you want Berries to ran.. .order tonight and we will 
have Andreo pick them fresh, for you. The price on 
Berries for canning Friday, morning will be $3j!5 for a 
ente of 24 quarts. v
FRESH STRAWBERRIES BY THE QUART, 17c to 19c 
Becker’s Famous .
ICEBERG LETTUCE  ......... head 12cI  Red-Ripe Tomatoes.................. ........................... lb. 17c
RADISHES ............................................. 2 bundles 5c
We had the first Native Green Beans today. Peas.

I 'Fredi Spinach. Bedier’s Beets, 2 buneh^ 18e.. 
Asparagns, 23e Ib. Cucumbers, 10c ^ch.

Watch for Pinehurst advt. on Farmer-Fresh Native 
^Poultry. We will have Fresh Native Chickens Friday 
and-Saturday, as large as 5 pounds, and just the finest 
 ̂Brdlers obtainable.

Hrawauide Bread, 13c loaf. Fresh Crullers.
Jdly Doksda. Pineapple apd Apple Turnovers.
FEPPEBmCE FARM BREAD . . . Double a  Wheat 
Genu. . .lU^gidar Wheat Genu.

A n  yon afraid to go away 
over the woek-ead beoauae 
you have' an ok) loo box that 
wiU ran over?

Why not trade It bi now 
tor a bepatlfnl new, aato- 
matte Leokard or PhUoo elee- 
ttie refrigerator—then your 
tronblee wiU be over.
PHILCO and LEONARD 

1109.95 up 
ON EASY TERMS

enson
j 'Miin 'M a r  a.iW.W MiM IW.it

MAGNETOS
Truck Tractor gnd 
Statioiiary Engine 

Magnetos Repaired—-
to give a strong spark

%
Exchange Magnetoes 
for the popular types.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co.
PHONE 4060

Hilliard S t Manchester

K EEP S ll
c

HOUSES
€1

' fuaeeuacw ttcmia

X T iN E ftA l .
I S e r v ic e .

with

• Personfil attention
• Exptrt prepanfion
moderotc co8l*,,hdve 
ever been thq policy 
of tbit organiadtion 
—  resporiqibte for 

'steady growth end 
success tn serving 
the public.______

-2 4 X

LIViNd ROOM 
ttCkiiS'

This home is up to the minnte In every detalL It 
features the kitchen located at the front, an arrange
ment which has won the favor of many housewives aD
over the country. . „  . . ,The central location of the cellar stairs makes more 
readily available the recreatlonal fadlitlea of the modern

The bedroom aectiom which may he completi^ 
off from the rest of the^ouse hir k door, has U s 

'  advantage of five weH located closets for the twn bed* 
rooms and bath.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber. Mawna’ Supplier P ^ t  

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125 MANCHE8TEK |

Do The W ise Thin,
i

P lace Y o u r

s

7

EAT OUT TONIGIfT
AT THE OAK GRILL

Danoa to the Ynaea ot 
tha Oah GriU Swiagatora

, WINES — UQUOB8 
V ANDBBBB

CHEF’S SPECIALS

Roast Beef iteaat Torkey 
HaU Broiler* Steaka

Chickaa daeelatore 
Veal Ootteta

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  ^ R I L L SO ODk Street 
CeL B8M

SLACK  DANCE
COURTNEY’S BARN

SOMERS
SAT. NIGHT, JUNE 21»l

Music By
:NEPF*S OLD SAWMILL GANG 

Norman Baudin, Prompter

PRIZE
' FOR BEST • 

COSTUME 
Ladies. ......... 25c
Gents . . . . . . «40c

^// / ' /  V ri/ y/u

EXTRA! ADDED FEATURE TONIGHT! 
POUSH-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA

WITH HOPS -  POLKAS AND YOUK FAVOBITE ’U nO C m

h o m e  m a d e  BAVlOU TENDER HALF BR<mJER8
rYKABIUS  —  GHEBKYSTONBS —  SQg T S W LL OKABS 

BOAST PBDIB U B S OP BEBP 
PINE WINBB »  LIQUORS AND UOOI

I t TS the ifWkk white you evwaawl
II  Tough and durable, DuPont Houm 
Paint keeps houaea beautiful became 
it ateya cUanerl Hare’s why:—

DuPont Prepared Pdnt forma a 
tough, durabl* film whieh protect* the 
•urfaoe from raat, rot or decay. Uka 
all painta, it ooUecta dirt on expomre to the otemeata. As tim* goea on. h ^  
cm . a fine wUte powder forma on tha 
■urfaoe of thta new paint. Thk powder
ia wadMd away byheavy rains, miry- 
iog tha dirt with it. and expokng a fitohwhiteaurf*c*.Thia*’s*tt-cie^n^- 
ptooim atarti aftw ■ f«w "^*ha M expuana undar nomal condiaona of
aeathar.btttmayb* ddayeduadari^

dimatie or dirt-coOeeting condi-
tibB*.B#cau*tttl*?^wff-d**l>lIlrpn»cm M gradual, the wearing quditim of
the pahit film an not abaoraully

Ita acuBOwy lia* la tha fact H 
â etchaa thâ hae batwpan paiatiaia 
Remamber — Da Pont c  i
HomaFaiatpariBBOiBon WO.XO

athar good paiato. per Gallon 
Aak your painting coa-. la'S-Gal.. 
traetorAowa W - Imts i

JOHNSON! 
PAINT Co.

W I T ff  U S!
Y . •

Have Your Coal Bin Filled 
To Capacity With L«high 
Valley Coal And Save On 
Present Summer Prices*

699 Main SL TcL 6854

ItEYMANDER’S

mijiniik
P A IN T S

Deliveries Bring Made in the Rotation o f Orders Received.

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
and FUEL COMPANY

C enter S tren t^ '^  P lio n e S 1 4 S
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